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FOREWORD
RPG

READ, PRAY, GROW! Evcry child of Goct
Unlcss you feed
on thc nlilk of thc Word, you will not grow as you

ought to grow. But then you must fccd!
regularly
should.

,spiritual appctitc cloes ¡rot comc nattlrally' but only by hard

disciplinc and ltatient cultivation. Many Chlistians fail bccausc
they havc no lncthod. Good intentions are not enough. Systcm
ancl mcthod cultivatc discipline and appetite.

RPG notes make Daily Biblc Reading mcthodical and
to thirty minutes a day will sct the reader
and more viblant spiritual growth.
healthier
on the road to
'l'ow
writcs with over thirty ycars' experience as
Dr Timothy
pastor, tcacher and theologian. Like thc good cook of a Chincse
ten-course dinner, he scrves us with wholesome delicacies, with
mauy appetizing spiritual flavours. May you savour thc goodness of these pagcs.
systcrnatic. Fiftccn

will

Thcse notes go out with the prayer that God's Holy Spirit
nurture and strengthen your Christian life as you feed!

Rev Dr'I'ow Siang Hwa

PREFACE
This Applied Commentary on John's Gospel and Epistles
is the fruit of five months' labour of love writing up Everybody's
RPG (Read, Pray, Grow) Daily Bible Reading Workbooks Nos.

8-13.

The primary purpose of these work-books is to whet
Christians to read their Bibles daily. By explaining the Word
chapter by chaptcr, section by section, particulally verses hard to
unclerstand and applying them to our claily life, these notes have
become a spiritual meal many have comc to relish.

An inherent reason why they are being treasured is their'
palt in opening up what Bishop J.C. Ryle has observcd to bc the
most precious book of the whole llible. For herein and in the
Epistles we are brought by the beloved disciple into an intimate
fellowship with the Master no other apostle or prophet has done.
And this intimate fcllowship is possible only after you have first
imbibed of the Word of Life, and received life everlasting by
believing. Do you believe Jesus is the Christ the Son of God?
This is the Book of Life offered to a dying mankind. If
with your cooperation by recommending this book to some lost
soul so that thc same will find life everlasting therein, the putting
togcther of the RPG notes into one volume will not have been
nradc

in vain.

Amen.
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INTRODUCTION TO JOHN
THB GOSPEL OF LIFE

For a panoranric view ol thc Boolt, lcl us bling thc 2l long
inio blicfesL foctls as follows:PIC]TUIìL,S OF JESUS C]HIìIS'| FROM'IHI] COSPEì- OF LIF-IJ

chapl-ct's

I

. l'o

scckcrs

of the ctcrlral Logos,
is thc Wold of

Jcsus Christ

Li1c.

2.

'1lo thc joincd in holy matlimotry,
Jcsus Chlist is thc Winc o1 Lilc.

3.

'I'o him ttoL bol'll a sccolrd tilnc,
Jcsus Christ is the llt'caLh ol' Lifc'

4. 'lo

hct' t-tttclucuchccl by fìvc-lolcl philandorìng.
Jcsr-ls CluisL is thc Wittcl' ol Lilc'

5. 'fo thc invalicl, sick ancl abandoncd,
Jcsus Clhrist is thc l'hysici¿rn

(r.

'l-o hurtgly multittlclcs
Jestts ChrisL is

of

l-il'c.

of thc wtlrld,

thc Brcad of Lil'c'

7. l'o thosc who inbibc ol Llis Spirit,
Jcsus Chrisl llows as

8. 'I'o neu atld wtlllcl.t

iLr

Jcsus Chlisl' shincs

lìivcls of Lile'

dark plcasut'cs,
thc Light of Lifc'

9. To thc blincl of body ancl spilit,
Jcsus Chlist is thc Sight

10.

of Life'

lllo His own shcc¡l who heal His wold,
Jcstls Clhl'ist is thc l)oor <¡l' [-iÎc.
I

1t

To both dead and living believing,
Jesus Christ is the Resurrection and the

L,ife.

12. By His death that many might live,
Jesus Christ is the Seed

l3

To the disciples already

of Life.

cleansed,

Jesus Christ remains their Ablution

14. To Thomas

of Life.

and you who grope for Salvation,
is the Way, the Truth and the Life.

Jesus Christ

15. To infuse us for more fruitful service,
Jesus Christ

is the Vine of l-ife.

16.

By plocession of the Holy Spirit,
The apostles are led to the Truth of Life.

17,

T'o the Father's own elect ones,
Jesus Christ cfÌectuates the Mediator

of Life.

18

To desperate disciples who defend Him,
Jesus Christ remains their Shield of Life

19.

Before Caesar's governor who tries Him,
Jesus Christ

royally stands the King of Life.

20. To worshippers of thc Risen
Jesus Christ

Lord,

is the Peace of Lifc.

21. To His Flock and undershepherds,
Jesus Christ is the great Shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting covenant. Amen.
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Chapter
"To

I

seekcrs of the eternal Logos
Jesus Christ is the Word of Life"

Throughout the ages, philosophers both West and East have

tlied to fathom thc seclets of the universe. The ultimate of
their searchings must end in some supernatural power or being.
During the period in which the Fourth Gospel was written,
the term "Word" in philosophical language had passed through
a considerable history. Philo, the great representative of Alexandrian Judaism, thought that the term 'Logos' which in the Greek
meant 'Word' or 'Reason' referred to a sort of function or'
manifestation of God by which the world was folmed. (Machen).
In the Far East, there had arisen from China in the 6th
Century B.C. I-aotse with his book T'ao-teh-ching, from which
has come the philosophy called Taoism.
"'Tao is the one universal principle in which all things have
their origin ancl which js in all things as the very essence of

is that to which one thinks back in the search of the
out of which all proceeded at thc beginning
This ultimate essence, having spontaneity, is also the impulse
working in the world unobtrusively. From it as matter emanated
being,

obscure sourse

the whõle universe of things and ihrough its wolking force each
indiviclual existence comes into being and is perfectecl." (Columbia
Encyclopedia).

To meet with the minds of the Chinese, the Tt'anslators ol
the Clhinese Bible lightly chose the word ç¡ (T'ao) which means
"way", "truth", "doctrirre" to translate the Greek word "logos",
rendered "word" in King James.
From this brief survey, we see that whatever concept of that
ultimate power or being East or West has attained, it falls far
short of what John dcclares to be the Logos, the Word of God.
Insofar as the Apostle John is concerned, "The Word of Gocl"
is a common phrase refet'ring to the Divine Message which came
either through the Scriptures or through the lips of a prophet or
apostle. But God has not only spoken in written or oral language.
He has also spokcn through a Person Jesus Christ. Herc is
the written and spoken Woiâ. and here is- also the incarnate Word,
the mouthpiece of God.
It is John who can tell us that the Word of God is a Person,
the Second Person of the Holy Trinity, the Creator of the world,
the Revealer of God the Father. "No man hath secn God at
any time: the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, he hath declared

him" (John
-t

1:18).

John 1:1-5
The Eternity and Deity of the lVord of Life.

"In the beginning" (v. l) refers to the remotest eternal past,
beginning past the beginning of Gen. 1: I when the universe
was created. A beginning that cannot be reckoned by puny
man, encapsuled in a world of space and time. Eternity is a
untouched by
characteristic of God's immeasurable longevity

a

time. Christ the Word was with God. Christ- the Word was
God! Here is a mystery of His eternity, and a mystery of His
Deity. V. 3 tells us that the Word was co-Creator of the universe
with the Father. The Word of God also participated in the
creation (for He commanded and they were created Ps. 148:5)
as did the Spirit of God (Gen l:2).
The Word, however, is not only Creator, but also Fountain

of Life. What Paul ascribes to God that in Him we have our
being and move and live (Acts 17:28), John declares to be
accomplished by the blessing of the Word. (Calvin).
The life given by the Word was the light of men, the light
given to us that surpasses what is given to other animate creatures
the light of reason. This light should be as a mirror in which
-we may see the divine power of the Wold.

But the darkness of sin, like a thick fog, has blurred that

light. Only some sparks of that original brightness shine in the
murkiness of the human mind. The end result is that the darkness of our mind renders the few sparks left in us ineffectual.
We do not comprehend, or understand the light, as it is said,
"seeing they did not see" (Isa. 6:9). The Chinese translation of
"comprehend" is "receive".
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John

1:6{
The llerald of the Word.

The man sent by God, the herald of the Word of God,
was John. This John is not John the apostle, the author of the
Fouth Gospel, but John the Baptist. Can you find the many
other references to John the Baptist? (The best help to study
the Bible is a Concordance. Turn to the word "Baptist" or
"John" or "Baptise". There you will have all references to John
the Baptist listed! Like a computer!).
So great was the power of John's preaching that some thought

he was the Messiah (Luke 3:15). Perhaps there were some
converts of John who, at the time of the writing of Jolan's Gospel,
were still looking to the Baptist. (Apollos is an example. Acts

18:25. Read also Acts 19:1-4) This would be contrary to the
humble spirit of every herald or witness to Christ. Every church
member should look beyond his pastor to the Saviour. Every
preacher should preach not himself but Christ Jesus the Lord
(II Cor 4:5).
There was a modern John the Baptist, John Sung of China.
He came to Singapore and SE Asia in the thirties. He was a
preacher against sin like John the Baptist. The results of his
Revival Meetings are far-reaching like the Baptist's. So much
so that some John Sung followers look to him and not to Christ.

Is this right?

5

John l:9-13

'fhe Word of Life is the True Light

[f John ihe Baptist, thc greatcst plophet of Gocl thcrc evcr'
was (Matt I l:11) was not the Light, but. only a witness to the
L,ight, how much lesser are the lights supposedly offcrcd by thosc
outside Christ. How rnisleading ale the teachings of moclernist
¿nd ccumenical theologians that thcre is light of salvation in other
rcligions. How blind is the Pope who leads men not to Christ

bt¡t to Mary and to himself!
Jesus is called the truc Light, becausc He stands unique.
¿rlone, thc one and only Light of salvation. Thercfole, the Gospcl
is unique, ttre Bible is uniquc, thc Christian Church, the bocly
o[ C]u'ist, is unique-bcc¿rusc thc Gospel is the good news of
Clhrist's work of rcdemption, the Bible is His writtcn Word, thc
Christian Church is founded on the Rock, Chlist.
tsut though this tlue L,ight shonc in thc wolld, even beforc
Christ was manifcstcd in the flesh, the world persistcd in voluntary blindness. Calvin says, "F-or we know that men have this
uniclue quality above the other animals, that they are endowed
with leason and intelligcnce and that they bear the distinction
bcl"weeu right and wrong engraven in their conscience. Thus
there is no man to whom sonìe awareness of thc eternal Light
cloes uot penetrate."
And though Chlist came especially to the Jews, for He was
boln a Jew of the royal linc of David, Hc bccame the morc
lejccted by His kinsmen.
God is thereforo no rcspccter o[ pelsons. Whocvcl would
receivc Him as Saviour, by believing in His Name, is saved.
lf you can say in your healt that Jesus is your Saviour and Lord,
then you are boln again. You are become a child of God with
all the autholity and plivilcge of sonship. You are indeed born
anew by thc power of God. It is a supclnatural act of God
wrought in you when you receive Chlist as your Saviour. Thc
True Light has eflectivcly shone into our heart, while othels,
unbelieving Ccntilcs and Jews, are resisting Hirn. Have you
receivecl the 'flue Light or arc you shut against Him?
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John 1:14-18

The Word of God Became a Man

'Ihe Word of God came to man in the form of messages
spoken þy ttt" prophets. After this the spoken messages -of
the prophets wele written down and became books of tlie Old

'I'estameut. Now, the Word of Gocl camc personally by bocorning
Man. That is what is m3ant by the Word was inade flesh, oi
the Word became incarnate (a Latin word meaning in the flcsh).
Gocl

is

speak His Wor.d.

as a King
wants His

I(ing

resent hirn. Cocl
speak to us, as a

sencls

o his

pcople.

is Truth and Grace personified!)

John is thc last prophet that stands at the dividing line
between the Old ancl the Nc.w 'l'estaments. FIe both closes the
O.T. chapter and opcns up the Ncw.
Now.

John

cstinrony.

Thc Apostlc is
glaciousness of the Lo
thc new
law of Gracc
e law of
Moses. FIow is John thus overwhchned'Ì By the Son of God
who carne, and by his pcrsonal contact with Him. This fact is
further attestcd in I John 1:1, "-fhat which was froru the bcsìnlìins.
which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyesl whicÏ
we have handled, of the Word of Life. . . . . "

l

John 1:19-34

The Herald of the Word in Word and Action
John the Baptist was a true. prophet becausc he .prcached
not hirnself, but Christ. Read this loñg passagc how. hc exalts
Christ, how he points yclu and me to Christ for salvatioll'

3:22).

Lf John thc Baptist is a true prophet then what he says is
1rue. What he testifics of the Chlist is true.
e true Christ? That He is thc Lanb
the sin of the world. The Lamb
of
dawn of hisLory is the only mcatrs of
wh
leconciliatiou betwecn Cjod and fallen man (Gen 4:4)'
Chlist is the Truc One becauso on Him descerldcd frtlrn
Heavcn the Spilit likc a dovc. 'lhis happcncd on Jcsu.s'.baptism
in the Rivcl iordan, which is l'ccorcled in gleatel dctail in Matt.
3:16. llclc B.B. Walfìeld obscl'vcs thc'fliunc Cod to bc in full
lnanilcstation: "Cod in lleavcn (speaking). Gocl on earth (standing)
and Cod clcscending lronl hcaven ttl cal'th,"
Ycs, John could not miss thc testimilny of Cocl to him that
¡s5us Christ was indccd thc Son of God, thc Savioul of thc world.
What do yotì say to Johlr's tcstinrorry'/
As to Jesus' baptism, it. is unic¡uc, quite dilÏcrent fronl oul's.
Ouls is in witness of tepentance fron sin an<l faith in thc ì ,orcl
Jesus Christ (Acts 2:38). Jcsus' baptisnt is oue rathcr of conìmissioning likc the washiug of the Pricst in thc O.T'. (Ex' 29:4)
before Hõ cntcrs into His public ministry (Scofielcl).
To fulfil all righteousncss: "To offcr His Father full obedierrcc'
whilc the particulãt rcasoll was to collsecrate baptism in-His. own
bocly, that'it ntight be common between Hinl and tls" (Calvin).
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Johrr l:35-51
Finders of the lYord

of Life

Thousands heard John the Baptist preaching on thc Lamb
of God that taketh away the sin of the world. But how many
wcre rcal seckers after the Word? How many found thc Messiah,
thc Saviour'l

Only two on the second day of thc great crowds. Andrew
and most certainly John the authol of the Gospel (Machen).
Anclrcw was a good recruiter of lnen. He brought Simon his
brother who was to become chief of tho apostles. Simon the
sirnple fisherman was to becorne Peter or Cephas (in Aramaic)
a nrck. Yclu may not be a grcat pleacher, but you oan win
thoso who might and nurtul'e those who would. Havc you heard
of Operation Andrew? Bring an unsaved friend to Church! Give
hirn a Cospel tract!
Next in linc to bc c'alled by Jesus, dilectly, is

Philip.

in turn found Nathaniel (also named Bartholomcw).

Philip
Each

a particular nature, as has been noticed, but each
one complcments the othcr. As fol Nathanicl, he had a childlikc
faith to bclieve in Jesus to bc the Son of God, the King of Israel.
'l'his js rìrost commcnclable: simple, chilcllikc faith! FIis faitl¡
apostle has

woulcl bo fulthel stlengthcncd whcn hc saw nrore of Jcsus' ntighty
cleccls. ]'es, the disciplcs wcrc thus tlained to bc mighty apostlcs
by listcning nrolc to J esus' sclmons altd sccing rnorc of I{is
rnilaclcs, until the day that thc Son of God was clucificd for
their sirrs ancl arose again frorn the deacl.
Readet, do you bclieve as Nathaniel bciicvecl'/ Do you lead

your lovccl oncs to Christ as Anclrew did? Do you write to
fricnds of youl newfound Savioul¿rs John thc apostle has writtcn
fol you and mc? Do you seck to know morc of the Saviour by
leading mclle of His worcls and deeds? Let evely fìndcr of the
Wold of I-ifc sharc his treasure with others.

Chapter

II

To those joined in holy matrimony
Jesls Christ is the lVfure of Lite

John 2:1-3

The Winc of Life conles to Cana
Do you know your Bible geoglaphy'Ì Buy a big Bible, with
at the end-pages.
Look up Cana on the map titled: "Palcs{.ine in the tine
of Christ." You will see Calla situatecl on the road that runs
down south frorn Capernaum oll the northern sidc of the Sea
of Galilee, passing through Magdala. This road, after leading
you to Cana, nurs south to Naz-areth, Jesus' hometown. We
ðonclude our Lord knows Cana as much as Nai¿areth, since they
are so close to each other.
C)ur Lord must have had many friends and relativcs in both
of these towns. So His disciples, for they, cxcept Judas lscariot,
were all Galilcans.
The Bible says, "Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and
wecp wittr them that weep." (Rom. 12:15). While we have many
occasions of sorrow whet'eiu Jesus is present, we cannot have a
complete piøure of Him without this rccord of His attendance
at a wedding! And whcrever Jesr¡s appears, FIe blings blessing.
I'nr sure the coming of Jesus to this weclding attracts an
excoptional clowd. For all thc pcoplo, having heard what Johrr
the Baptist has said of Him, would waut to sce lììore of Hirn,
inasmuch as they wanted to sce thc bridal oottple. No wonder'
the winc lan out. What an cnbatrasstnellt to the host, but
paladoxically, what an honour'! Oftclt we have obselvecl at
wextding dinners the empty seats unlìllcd by those who fail to
tul'n up. l-ct Christ come into any situation of youl life, for
therr you will fìnd good support from IJis ohildrcn.
When we invitc Christ to thc pulpit by exalting His Name,
wc attract uìany to the Church Scrvice. When wc invite Christ
[o our business by tlading honcstly and I'zrilly, wc bring many
çustorner's. When wc honour Ch¡'ist with our substance, l-{e blesses
us with abundance. The qucstion is, do you invite Christ? ls
Chlist youl honourecl guest nol" only oll your Wcdding Day but
also at every rneal and in every conversatjon?
maps

ll

John 2:4-8

"Thc Blessing of thc f,ord, it rnakcth rich,
And he addeth no sorrow with it."

-

Prov. 10:22

How much winc did Jesus make? From the context of what

Mary said to the servarlts and the setting of the six

stone

it

must be concluded this number was requested by
our Lord. These were huge stone jars used by the Jews for
purificatiou purposes such as thc washing of hands beforc eating.
At "two or three fìrkins a piece", and since one firkin accolding
to Scofield:9 gallons and I gallon:4.5 Utres, wc have each
watcr pot holcling an average of 100 litres. Timcs 6 and you
get 600 litres! How much would that cost toclay?
waterpots,

Our Lord is the Creator of heaven and earth. ln that light
this amount is but a drop in the ocean. If Jesus had no problcm
multiplying tve loaves and two fishes to feed 5,000 men (excludìng
women ancl children), He needed no exertiotr to ploduce 600
litles to satisfy, perhaps, 6,000 enthusiasfic guests. I{crnetnber
He was a grcater than John the Baptist. He was the new rising
Star. Don't smother your imagination of the magnitucle of the
crowds. He satisfìed all their nceds, with plenty to spare, as in
the feeding of the 5,00tt

t2

John 2:9-11
The Wine of Life not the Whisky of Death
Because of the wine that was made by our Lord in Cana
of Galilee, celtain Christians have taken to drinking, and to thc
selving of stlong alcoholic drinks at their wcdding dinners with

loud "yam sengs". This is a misunderstanding and misapplication
<lf the truth.

The wine that Jesus made, according to Hastings Bible
Dictionaly, like the Hebrew wines, was light. This is concurred
by Dr. R.L. Harris in an article in Bible Today in which he
points out the vast diffcrence in alcoholic content bctween such
wine and the whiskies and brandies of today. Dr. Buswell
humorously observed that these modeln "yam seng" type of
"wincs", like gasohol, can be used to run a motor car. But he
addcd, "Our stomachs are not combustion cngines."
the Palestinian winc usecl in the meals of the
in diÌuted form. The winc of Sharon was mixed
with two parts of water, being lighter than others. With thc
Moreover',

Hebrews was

other wines, the proportion was one part wine and three parts
wâtcr.

llhe dangcr of wine to make a person drunk is warned by
none other than King Solomon (Read Prove rbs 23:29-35). There1'ore, it is best for Christians to keep away from intoxicating

drinks. Be tcetotalers!
St. Pual says: "For the kingdom of God is not meat and
drink; but righteousncss, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost
. . . . .It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any
thing whercby thy brother stumbleth, ol is offended, or is made
weak." (Rom. 15:17-21).

t3

Iohn 2zl2
From Cana to Capernaum

This matter-of-fact record of Jesus and his disciples and
relatives going to Capernaum, a ûshing village on the N.E. coast
of the Sea of Galilee, veils a significant step in our Lord's lifc.
Perhaps all in His party went in order to escort the bride and
brìdegroom to their home thcre. The greater reason, insofar as
our Lord rvvas concerned, was to cstablish His headctruarters there
for His initial Galilean ministry. This is stated in full cletail in
Matt. 4:12-17: "And leaving Nazareth, he came ancl dwelt in
Capernaum, which is upon the sea coast, in thc borders of
Zebulun and Naphthalirn . . . . . . The people that sat in darkncss
saw great

light....."

There is another reason why Jesus camc to Capernaum away
from his native Nazareth. As the saying goes, "Familiarity brceds
contempt," our Lord saw thc futility of working with His own
townspeoplc. "No prophet is accepted in his own country," he
saicl in answer to those who tauntcd Him. To answer thcm in
Cantoncse: "Local gingcr is not hot."

Not Nazareth but Capcrnaum rcceived thc Lord
Capernaurn, in the beginning, that

glaclly.

is.

Latcr on, when He becamc
people,
so that they toolc lJinr
too familiar to the Capernaum
for granted, He dcnounced thcm too. Rcad Matt. lI:.23-74.

ln the steps of the Master, can you find on the map Nazareth,
Cana and Capernaum? What is the distance from one town
to another?

t4

John 2:13-16

From Capernaum to Jerusalem

One thing that had
who sold sacritcial anim
so much the physical as

vendors. Calviu

those years were they
the Tcmple site. Not
was invâded bv these
misuscd thc nlcrchan-

commel

(Matt 2l:13).
Why did Christ not teach these erling ones, but resorted tcr
force'Ì Calvin comments: "Since the time had come for Flinr

time was a sort of prelude to the Reformation the Father hacl
set Him to accomplish." Jesus acted as ,we can see from a
most sincere motive, in "righteous indignation" against those
who had no heart for God, but were bent on making money
even at the expense of God.
What a solemn walning to us who are in management of
Church property, to us who use Church property. Do we bring
glory to God or shame to His Name, who use God's House?

l5

The Disciples, the Jews and the
Miracle-Believers

John 2:17-25

At this initial presentation of the Messiah to the

Jewish

people, we can see tliree types of audience. I-et us take them in
reverse order.

The N4iracle-believers. These are many, the bulk of

the

crowd,

by the
which
of thc
crowds "believed in His Name when they saw the miracles which
He did," Jesus did not bclieve them. "He knew all men." (v.24)'
Our Lord has all-divine discclnment of every situation in life.
To say that we believe is not enough. To what extent is our

bolief? Iet us belicvc not only on our lips and in our heads,
but in our hearts, yea, deep down into our inner most beings (our
stomachs! if you read John 6).
The Jews. These are diehards who cling to the Jewish
religion, refusing to accept anything beyond Moses. Howcver.
Jesus came not to do away Moses, but to fulfil. To make things
difficult for our Lold, they ask for a sign. This is a mistake,
for Christ does not give His credentials by working miracles at
thc bchcst ol His inquirers.
But sincc they ask, He points to the one great final milacle
l.hat is Himself in His death and resurrection. This is the basis
of the New Testament, of the Christian faith upon which thc
Jews must build in order to be saved. Since these who challenge
our Lold do not deserve an ansvr'er, our Lord gives it to them
cryptically, as He does in parables. Only he that hath an ear
will hear. If you are a Jewish Reader, we have no bettcr proof
of Christ Jesus bcing the Messiah than His death and resurrection.
What do you say to that?
Thc Disciples. These are they who truly believe unto
salvation, who read theil Old Testament with perception. "They
followed the guidance of Scriptut'c to understand Christ aright"
And they knew their Scripture so well that they could recollect
what it had predicted about the Messiah to conre. Take note
of the Verb "remembered" in v. ll and v. 22. "and they
belicved the Scripture, and the word which Jesus had said."
Calvin concludes: "And indeed none will ever learn what Christ
is, or the purpose of His actions and sufferings, save by the
guiding and teaching of Scripture." Doesn't this high statement
on the Scripture justify the eflort to produce this RPG \ilorkbook?
t6

Chapter

III

To Him Not Born a Second Tinre
Jesus Christ is the Breath of Life
John 3:16, perhaps thc most famous verse in the whole Bible,

is found in this chapter. If the Gospel of John is called the
Gospel of Life, this vclse might be called the Velse of Life.
How do we know that a person is alive? When he has
breath in his nostlils. How did man become a living soul'l When
God "bleathsd into his nostrils the breath of lifc" (Gcn. 2:7).
This life that God had imparted to man not only refels to his
physical life, but more important to his spiritual life. llhis raises

man far above the apes, for apes and other animals wcre mcrely
created out of the earth; but man, alone, is madc of "thc dust
of the ground" plus the breath or life God specially breathed
into him. Thus he is said to be made in the ir.nagc o[ G<¡d.
But the spiritual Ufc man had leceived from God was lost
when man disobeyed Him, "for in the day thou eatest thercclf
thou shalt strrcly dic" (Gen.2: l7). Hence, for a person to live
the life Cod had given hin, above the level of animals, hc nrust
bc restored. A man who has drowned can be lestored by artifìcial
respiration. A man who is dead in trespasses and sins can be
resuscitated only by the Breath of Lifc which the Son of God
gives. This is what all the talk of being boln again actually is.

not as it is loosely used by thc world since President Cartel'.
Thc process of breathing anew into a spiritually dcad r¡arr
is the wolk of the Holy Spìr'it. The Spirit rnust wolk in a man's
heart to convict him of his si¡ls, of his need of repentancc flom
his sins, and to cause him to look to the crucifìed Saviour for'
salvation.

This thcology of salvation is discussed by our Lolcf wìth
Nicodemus, a well-educated "rulcr" of thc Jews. Hc bclonged
to thc Jewish Sanhedrin, he was an cldcr of thc Church, but hc

had the shell of religion, not its kerncl or life. Thus he needs
to be born again. All the "churshianity" you might inhelit 1i'om
Chlistian palents to tl're thircl or fourth generation will never gct
you to heaven, my Reader! Salvation is an individual thing.
Thc question is, ale you born again'l Do you have thc Brcath
of LiTc in you'l St. Paul says, "Now il any man havc not thc
Spilit of Chlist, he is nonc of his." (kom. 8:9).
l7

.lohn 3:l-13

The lìreath of Life O¡rcns our Eyes
and Quickcns our Feet

V. 3 says: "-Exccpt a marl bc born again, he can not s€e
the Kingdom of God." Unless you are bot'n again you arc a
blind pcrson. All the mystelies of God, of hcaven, of the life
cvcllasting and the joy of the Christian life are mcaningless
to you. I Cor'. 2:14 says, "BuL l"he natulal man receiveth not
thc things of the Spilit of Cod: for they ¿re foolishness unto him:
ncithel oan he know thern, becausc they are spiritually disccrned."
You may conìe to Church and hear many ssrmons, but you will
not understand what the llible says and not apprcciate what thc
¡rleacher expounds fl'om it. The spiLitual things spokcn are
unintclligible to you. You cannot see the colours of the rainbow
o1' hcavenly truLhs if you are not born again. No wondcr you
soon stop conring to ohurch, for you say, the service and sermon
arc meaninglcss. May thc llrcath ol' I-ife, <lf the Lord Jcsus
Chlist, opcrì yoLrr cycs by His Holy Spirit.
V. 5 says, "llxccpt a rnau be born of watcl and the Spirit,
hc sannot cntel into thc kingdom of Gocl." T'his is a rlost clucial
subjcct: entrancc jnto hcavcn! Not by good decds, educat.iolt,
rcspectability, position in Cllulch, is a uran qualilìecl fol hcavcn,
but by being born again by thc Brcath of Life,.lcsus Christ.
'l'hc proccss ol' r'cbilth is totally clcpcnclcnt upon thc wor.king
of Cìod's Spirit. V. [i tclls us of thc rDystery of the Spirit's wolkirrg upon an unsavcd pelson's soul. As the wind blows at will.
somctimcs in full force, sonrctirnes as a gentlc breeze. so dclcs
Ciod comc upoll us as He plcases. Soure arc convel'tcd in a
traunatic cxpcricncc, ¿rs S¿rul cln thc Datnascus Road; sorne ar.e
convcltccl likc 'lintr¡thy thlough pious upblinging uncler. godly
Grandma Lois ancl Mothcr Eunicc. By thc new birth, we suddcnly spring to life, swift of fcct to etrter hcaven.
l'hc watcr mcntioned herc is not 1hc water of baptislnal
regoncl'atiolì as tar-rgh[ by Roman Catholics. Thc water hcr.e is
plainly thc watcl' of the l-Ioly Spirit, as the Greek wor.cl kai for
and oan be translatccl cven. Yes, not physical water which js
uscd irr thc sacrament ol holy ccremony, bur the spiritual, as it
ìs statcd in I Cor 12:13, "For by onc Spilit arc we all baptisecl
inlo one body. . . . " Your water baptism, without the 'inner
baptism of the Spilit. will ncvcl qualify you for hcaven!
liì

lohn

3214-16

The Breath of Lite is given by Hiln who dies our death

In the plevious lesson we discussed '"hc work of the l{<lly
Spilit in causing us to be born again, to become spiritually alive
again. Thc Holy Spirit is the agent of our salvation.
ln these three short verses are mentioned the work of thc
Son, the ground of oul salvation. The Holy Spirit does not
cause us to be born again, cxcept by leading us to the cross.
To the cross of His substituting cleath, in our place, paying the
pcnalty of our sins, which is everlasting suffering jn hell.
This teaching is stressed by nonc othcr than the Suffercr
Himself. So Jesus refers Nicodcnus to ihe brazen scrpcnt God
told Moses to makc, to which when a man would look in faith
should lcccive rcstoratictn of life. IJc would bc cured ol'his
snake bite, savcd from certain death.
A rnan can never receive thc Breath of Life unless he colnes
humbly likc thc thicf before his dying Saviour'. confessing his
sins and pleading for mercy.
Hence, whcn Paul canrc to Corinth with the Gospel, he clid
not stress on tongues ol mass faith healing, or' "miraclc rallies"
ol nìass cvangelism with all the human eflorts thl'owtr ilr. Paul
says this to the Corinthians and to us today, "And l, brcthren,
when I came to you, came not with excellency of spccch, or of
wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of God. F-or I dctermined not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ and
Him crucified."
Here is the test of a preachcr. If hc merely preaches ethics,
requìring you to do this or that, he can only further burden you.
lf he talks of the Spirit, but does not exalt Christ, the Spirit will
not say amen in your heart. When Christ and His death and
rcsurreclion powcr is preached, it ploduccs rcsults!
In the cross, In the cross,
Be my glory ever.
All my sins arc washed away
In the Bloocl of Jesus.

-
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.Iohn Sung

John 3zl7-21

The Gos¡rel is the Light of Litc

V.

17 tells us of the oflel of salvation by God in Chlist His
a lost world. Christ came to save, not to condemn, like
a good doctor whose job is to hcal and not to scold. A good
doctor docs not blame a paticrtt for getting sick, but neither can
a paticnt bc healecl unless he cntrusts himsclf complctely to the
cloctor'. If a pal-ient should bcgin to clucstion a doctor', what his

Son to

qualifications are aud how rnany ycars' r:xpeliencc he has had,
no doctol' will hcal him. lt is thc believing part of mankind
that will bc saved, not the disbelieving and the disputing.

Why does thc greater palt o[ the world reject Christ in
unbclicf? ìlecausc of its darkness. its sinful plcasules and
unrighteous gains. Darkness can never receive light. Whcn light
solres, darkness goes. l'hose who love dalkness will thercfolc
persist to live in dalkness. 1'hey will nc¡t come to the light.
[-ike some bircls of prey, the owl and thc night hawk. Thesc are
birds of dalkncss. For thcnr to mix with the day birds is cluitc
impossiblc. 1-hcy hunt stcalthily in the night.

tlut birds th¿rt arc of the day lcccivc thc sun with joy,
with blithe chilping as thc dawn blcaks. Are you a night biLd
ol a day bird'l lf you love evil you will live in darkncss. If
yon love truth you will conlc to thc light. You will conlc [o
Jesus Chrìst the light. You will col.nc to Chul'ch f.o wcrlship
Hirn with joy.
ln wirat othcr palts of thc Gospel
to bc Ligbt'l
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does .lesus dcclale Himsell'

Iohn 3:22-2il
Does thc lV¿rtcr

of Baptism Divide Mcn?

V. 25 says that it clocs! Hcl'e was a disputo on baptistn as a
rite of purification betwcen Jclhn's clisciples alld thc Jcws. Calvin
says thcse disciplcs wcle ignolant and rcckless in discussing a
subject bcyond thcir undcrstanding, and worsc than not bcing
¿rblc to asscrt thc lcgitimate usc of baptism was thc sinful ambition
whclcby thcy sct up their master's cattsc in opposition to Christ.
lf thelc weLe contt'ovcrsics on ba¡ttism in Jcsus's day and Paul's
day (l Cor l:ll-17) no wondel therc arc multiplied disputcs in
our clay.

l1 it is a matLcr of lornt, Clalvilr says thaL cvcn il it was by
total inrmersion, "wc tnust llot worry ovcr much about thc otltward
rite so long as it accords with thc spilitual l"ruth and thc Lord's
ins[itution and rule." [n othcr words, thc inward spiritual
signifìcance of baptism is mrlt'c irnportant lhan the outwal'd form

of

administration.

ln the Church, immcrsion,

¡rouriug, sprinkling and waslring

ale the valious modes plactiscd. Which is thc light modc does
not bothcl us. Wc acccpt all, bcc¿rusc thc outward is a seconclary

tîaLtcr. Wc aclopt this attittrclc fron Paul in his

corrcluding

argument in I Col t:l l-17. ln v. 17 hc dcclarcs, "F-or Christ
scnl mc not to baptisc, but to prcach the gospcl

To advance any clcnotlinational baptismal pracl-icc s<t thal"
hinders the progress of the Gospcl is clcplorcd. As in C'orinth
somc dcclarcd thcy welc followcrs of Paul, some of Apollos,
sornc of Ccphas ancl somc (usìlrg cvcn thc Namc) of Christ.
This scctarianìsm, wc say again. is si¡rful.

it

2t

John 3:28-30

*If

Christ is to bc First, wc tnust be lasf'

The circumstances under which John the Baptist made this
"Hc must increase, but I must decrease,"
whioh is re-stated above, are these: John's disciples were naturally
morc attached to him than to Christ. F-or not looking to Christ
the Lamb of God, they were admonished. Scctarianism is sinful.
John was only a prophct, a mouthpicce of God, whosc
miuistly was to herald thc coming of the Saviour. ,[n so doing,
he mnst prcach the baptism of rcpcntancc, but inseparably linked
to rcpentancc is faith in the l-old Jesus Christ. John's c<tnverts
did lcpcnt of theil sins and wele baptised by John himself.
tlut thcy stopped short at that. Thcy clung to the Baptiscl o{
Water but did not ìook to the Bapl"iser of Firc, Jesus Christ.
John thr:r'efole had to clarify to his followers that he was not the
Christ but His foret'unucr. Hc is not the Brìdegroom but thc
The bcstman stands in thc shadow of thc Bridegroom.
bestman
-fhcl'cforc his disoiplcs wclc dissuaclcd flom following him. He
was facling out likc thc bcstman having donc his job, so that
Chlist his groom-lriend might be secn in all the rcsplcndencc of
His gloly. Evcly true setvant of thc Lord Jcstts Clrlist httmbles
himscll' at the Mastcr's feet [hat Hc might have thc Prc-emitrcnce.
famous statement,

John the Baptist scts cvet'y scrvant oT Cod a goocl cxample.
He docs not care what men will say of him so long as Christ is

cxaltcd. Like the donkcy that carrics Christ into Jerusalcm,
hc docslr't carc to look to the lcft ol right so long as hc can
takc his Mastcr into Jcl'usalcm,

The lcason why God cannol blcss certain Christian ministries

is that they put themselves lìrst and Christ last. What do you
think of a donkey who tries Lo lidc his Mastet? But listcn to
St Paul: "And he is thc head of thc body, the church: who is
tirc bcginning, thc fìrstburn from thc dead: that is all things hc
might havc the preemincnce" (Col. 1:18). "lf Christ is to be
lìrst, wc must be last!"
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ChaPter lV
T'o hcr unqucnched by live-lold ¡rhilandcring
Jcsus Christ is the l{nter of Lite

As lrr Ch. 2, this Chaptcr is

compc'rsccl

of two parts

the

- of
accor.lnt of the Wolnau of Sauraria followed by thc hcaling
given
have
Jestrs
as
thc
Water'
the Noblemau's son. Fol brcvity we
of Life.

Whcrc is Samaria'/ On the rnap you will find

it

midway

bctwecn Nazarcth in the north and Jctusalem in thc south.
Samalia bccame capìtal of thc 'Icn Tlibes of thc Northeln Kingdon s<lntc tJccaclcs aftcr its scpat'atiotr fi'om Judah in thc souLh.
ìt was founded by the dynasty of wickcd king Ahab. ln the days of
oul Lold, the uamc Samalia applied l'athel to tlle wholo Province.
Who wele the Samalil.atrs'l l'hcy wclc a mixed race from
intelrnalliagc betwecn foleigncls atlcl the local people. Thc
Samaritans placticed a mixcd rcligion ancl as a rcstllt l'Ihcy
fcarcd the Lold and servcd thcil own gods" (ll Ki. l7:33). Hctrcc
Samalitans wcle clcspisecl by thc Jcws. ln ordct'to hurt ottr Lord'
thc Jcws callecl Him a Samaritan (Jn. 4:48).
But oul Lord was not plcjucliccd against the Samal'itans.

sir.rfuhrcss of ltuntan rlature. SLuely hcrs is not a casc of
rcnrarrvinr alLcl thc death of eaoh fornrct' onc. Now tl.rc word
"philañclci". accordine to Chambcls l)icLionary, mcans "to tn¿rkc
lovc". "to flirt".
As it is oomposccl of twtl Grcck words, love atld ltralt, wc
use it in the scusc of aggrcssivcncss froln the normally weakeL scx.
Noticc that thc Satnal'italr wontan is wclì-vclsccl in thcology,
but in her sinful state, hcr thcolctical knowledgc of Cocl clr.r
not s¿rvc her. She nccdcd to bc born again, bc thoroughly
convcrted lloln hcl imuroral lilc by tlre powcr of the l-Ioly Spilit.
Christ's preaching wrought such rcpcntatrcc in her hcal'|" ancl
Chlist's Cocllincss so ovclwhclmcd hcl that shc must testify t<l
the wholc wot'ld of her ncw-l'ottnd salvation.
A new born Christian is a bubbling Christian, so fillcd with
joy of salvation that it overflows cvet'ywhcre as oul' Lolcl latcL
declarcs, "Out of the belly shall flow rivcrs of living watcr" (Jn.
7:38). If Jesus is thc Water of lifc that flows itlttl you, there nlust bc
an outflow. Do you have this inflow and outflow cxpcricncc'l

thc

John 3:31-36
Chr¡st is above

all

because He cornes

from above

This section seems to be the author's testimony to Christ

in support of the Baptist's

self-abnegation.

Why must Christ be exalted above all? Why must John
the Baptist's followers turn to Christ, now that He is revealed?
Because He is from above. He is sent by God. He is the
Father's only begotten Son. He is the Beloved of the Father
to Whom is given power over all things. He is the appointed
Saviour in whom we must believe in order to be saved. Conversely,
if we reject Him, we can only incur the anger of God forever! '
Yes, Jesus is the Word of God, the mouthpiece of God.

Thus, we see the disciples standing quite
helpless before their Lord when the father of
reported to the Master, "And I brought him

and they could not cure him" (Matt. 17:16).
is above all saved the situation. It is to God's glory that those
who seem to be successful in the ministry should become crestf¿llen when they do not render due worship to their Lord.
Even John the Baptist who so exalted Christ in the heyday
of his ministry should somewhat cast doubt on his Lord in thê
(Read Matt. ll:2-6; Luke
was only a man, and thou
him was given the Spirit by
could not enter the Promise
he did not-do exactly what God had told him to do in bringing
out water from the rock. Christ is the only One sinless, peerless-,
immaculate, because He had the Spirit witn Him in unlimited
neasure.

Should the failures of great servants of God discourage us?
St Paul says, "Now all these things happened unto them for
ensamples: and they are written for our admonition upon whom
the ends of the world are come" (I Cor. 10:11).
Finally, read what the Apostle to the Hebrews says in
contrast between the Son of God and the servant Moses: l'And
Moses verily was faithful in all his house, as a servant, for a
testimony of those things which were to be spoken after; But
Christ as a son over his own house; whose house we are, if
we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm

unto the

end."
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Johu 4:1-19

'fhc Water That Quenches Every Sinlul Thirst
'fhere is an ancient well in the wheleabouts of Sychar that
remains to this day. A Greek Orthodox Church is built over it,
so it bccomes today a tourist attraction. It is a ver.y deep well
wiLh a stone wall ol1 top of it.

Now, it was thc "sixth hour'" when out. Lor.d sat

on

the well, because he was "wearied with his journey." Whilc thc
clisciplcs werc gong to the city to buy l'ood for the Mastcr, ther.e
canle a woman of Samaria l-o clraw water lJsing a languagc
this woman coulcl understand, Jesus ollercd her living watc¡. that
kceps bubbling as from a well, so shc nccd not be thirsty. What
a lcsson in homiletics, in thc art of cffcctivc speaking!

While the wolnan was concenled then with physical

neecls,

oul Lord was lcading hcr to her spiritual nccds. Hcncc,

thc

lcading question on hcr husband that cxposed her. utrclucnchable
scxual thirsts. All inoldinate desires. excesscs, abanclctnmcnts to

Iust, ate syltìtons of sin. Only I{c who has the living Watcr.,
thc Watcr of lifc, can quench thc thirst that stcms lr.ont sitr!
Notice how gcntly Jesus deals with the woman
for Hc
hcr hclplcssncss. "For God sent not His- Son into
the worlil to condcmn thc world but that thc world thr.ough him
rnight bc savecl" (John 3:17). \ühat a gcntlc Szrviour. C) how
yclu and l, sinncrs savcil by gracc, should lovc Him. Ffow thc
vr'onìan of Samaria loves Hiln too, becausc when shc conlcsscs
her sins to Hiln, shc filtds fol'givcncss. 'l'herc is no sitl too great
that Chrisl cannot forgivel
uuclelstands
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John 4:20-30
Which Mountain?
Inasrrruch as the Jews and Samaritans had no dcalings with
one another because of their diflerences in race and religion, they
had di{lerent places of worship.

Fol thc .Tews Moses had cornmanded that they shall worship
at only thc placc God would choose for thsm (Dt. 12:15; 11).
When thcy cntcrcd the Promised Land it was Shiloh (Joshua l8:1).
Undcr David, and since thcn to Jesus' day, it was Jerusalcm.

'l'tre Samaritans, howcvel, could boast of many sacred hills
wherc thc Patriarchs hacl wolshipped. Suffice it to mention only
thc twin mountains of Gerizim and Ebal where Joshua led thc

Israclìtes in a marathon wolship. Most probably it was Mt
Gerizim that the woman refcrrecl to as being thc Samarit¿rns'
place of worship. Today, thc Samaritans wolship and sacrifìce

on this mountain.
Thc Jcws rightly worshipped at Jerusalcm the only appointed
placc since Davicl, as notcd abovc. With thc aclvent of the
Mcssiah, Jesus Chlist, they wcre ushered into New Testanlent
tirncs. No more was the restriction to only one place of worship
(Dt. 12: 15). For thc Gospel was to be prcached to all nations,
worldwicle. To wolship at only one place would be impossiblc.

What is more important js the "spirit and truth" in worship.
And the way of worship through Jesus Chlist is open to all rnen.
Which mountain? You havc the answer!
No more the insistcnce on Jerusalem ol Gerizim. Whercver
you'vc found the Saviour that is l"hc place you begin to worship

the Fathcr

in His Name.
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John 4:31-38
Mission and Vision
When the disciples t'etur¡red with food they had bought for
the Master, they were surprised by His word, "I have meat to
eat that ye know not of", The work of God cannot be measured
by secular, profcssional stanclarcls. lt is a mission to be accomplished in a racc against time. In being so immersed in IJis
pcrsonal witnessing to thc Samaritan wornan our Lord had bccome
oblivious to hunger. The joy of sceing her soul saved becarne
His stlcngth. That is the secret Hc is now impaltin.g to His
pupils. To serve Cod willingly is a blcssing. To scrve Cod
unwillingly is a burden. [-{cnscforth let your bulden of servicc
becotne

a

blessing!

Not only is our Lorcl imbued with a high scnsc of nrission.
[Jc is also carried away by thc horizon of His vision. Hc sees
far bcyond thc disci¡rlcs. Thc disciplcs sce thc grain in thc ficld
still ¿rs young shoots. Thc Mastcr secs a hal'vcst of souls for
immecliatc lcaping, viz. thc unwantcd Sarnalitarrs. Lct us look
way beyond oul own ficlct to thc lìclds God would scnd us.
Lct us not bs lirnitcd by our dcnominational intct'ests. but
cooperatc with others in God's llalvest fìcld. And thosc who
worh gct paid
!

?.1

John 4:39-43
Evcrlasting litc is

a

rvell-spring that florvs on and o¡r

ln v. l4 our l,ord says, "But thc water that I shall

give

him shall be in him a well of w?ìter springing up into cvcrlasting
lifc". The cvcllasting lifc wc receive frotu Chlist not only
qucnchcs oul spiritual thirst bttt also l.hc thirst of others. This
malvellous truth is restatecl ìn Jn. 7:38, "FIe tha-t bclievclh olì nìc.
as the scripture hath said, out of his bclly shall flow rivcls of
living water''. A savccl persotl is alivc forcvcrmol'e not only for
hilnsclf but for the saving of othels. Salvation is rntrltiplied
floln him as a well-spt'ing ancl flowing rivet's canntlt be contailrcd

in

thernsclvcs.

This ttutll is experienced by the Samaritan womalì as b¡r
no othel pelsotì, v.30-42. A grcat rcvival broke out' A whole
city was taken by stouìÌ, and dl'enchcd by a spiritual raitt lrever
sccn bcfolc. I)cep ditches of lepentance as excmplillcd in the
l.cpentance fr.om 5-fold philandering in the Samarit¿tll woman wcrc
dug which now t'cceived the Water of thc Spirit. No Gospcl
carnpaigrr can last beyond its own duraticrn turlcss the sin qucstion
is clcalt with. Hcncc the differcncc betwecn John Sung's deepciigging miniptry ancl today's inch-shallow supcrûciality. Onc
flc¡r¡s <'rr likc a wcll-spling thc othcr is dried trp after a false start.
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John 4:44-45

A

Pro¡rhct Corncs Home

"lìarniliarity brccds contcmpt" was c¡uoted in our n<¡les for
Ch. 2. This English saying has a parcllel in Icsus' staterncnt. about
a prophet not bcing acccptcd in his own country (Matt. 14:57,
Mark 6:4. Lk 4:24). Jtt. 4:44 "For Jcsus himscll' testilìcd that
a prophct l'rath r-r<¡ honour in his own countty." Thercfolc wc
can concluclc that His homccoming was ¿rn anticlimax to his
rcsouncling tninistry in Samaria. Oftentìmes God's scrvants find
themselves in thc same predicamclìt. T'hc pastot is taken for
glantcd by his own conglegation. But that is thc lot of Christian
service our l,old has bolne, a cross we nÌust also bear.
Nevcrtheless,

oul Lord's horttcconing to Galilcc was lrof

altogctlrcl cold shoulclcrecl as seen in Mark 6:4-6. Thele we sce
Hc ooulcl clo no rnighty work bccause of His rclatives' unbelicf.
In Jn 4:45 wc sce thc exception to the maxim in thcir reccl)tion:
"Then when he was conre into Galilee, the Galileans receivcd
hiru". Rcason? Thcre wcre thosc who went with Christ to thc
Passovcr in Jertrsalcm and thcy were ilnprcsscd by His clcansing
of the 'fernple and rniracles (Jn. 2:13-25). "For We can clo
nothing against thc truth but for thc tluth" (Il Cor. l3:8). l)o
you still try to brush asidc those whom God has eflcctively used'/
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John 4:46-54
Second Miracle

in

Ca¡ra

Quenchcs

a

The Water of Life
Fc'ver

One good decd brings forth anolhcr, Thc rniraclc o1' watcr'
into winc at Cana made such an inrplcssit'ln in lhc hcarts of
bclicvcrs th¿t it was talkcd about cvcrywhcre. 'Ì'hc l'allc had
splcad to Capclnaum, Pctel''s fishing villagc. Ilcle livcd a noblcrnan whosc soll was down with a hìgh fcvcr'. This rroblenan
oanìc to Jcsus caluestly plcading lbr hcl¡r as his son "was at thc
poirrt trl dcath" (In. 4:47'¡. 'lhclc's a sayiug in Llcijing accolcling
to Johu Suug:

a srnall sickncss
Go to thc Tailu (Doctor')
Whcn you havc a big sickrrcss
'fhcn you r.nus[ go to Ycsu
When you havc

l-hc noblcman had l1o way out ol this crLrcial situati<ur cxccpt
Jcsus. I{c coulcl havc lound no bcttcl llct'sorì than l-hc Lortl
to help [rim. Why don't you also ask thc l-.orcl to help yoLr
<¡ut ol' yor-rr tr<luble?
Noticc that Jesus at onc wolcl hcaled thc sìck lroy instantalrcclusly. at a grcat clist¿rnsc. Who can cìo this but God'J What
can c¡ r,rcnch thc I'ovcl'ol'clcal-h br-rt thc Wal-cl
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Chapter V

To the Invalid, sick and abandoned
Jesus Christ is the Physician of Life.
Around the pool of Bethesda by the Sheep market, ol gatc,
lay a "great multitude of impotent folk, o1
blind, halt, withered"lthelncurables. These invãlid, sick, werc
abandoned by their own pcople, but found a ray of hope for
recovcry flom the moving of water in this pool. For they believed
that thc fìrst to get into the pool, when the water became alivc
by action of an angcl, would be healed. How often the water
was "tl'oubled" is not rccorded, nor how many there were that
wr:r'c l-rcalccl. l'he fact that thcrc lay by thc poolside a gleat
multitudc shows that there wcre no "miraclc rallies" by action
of an-e,cl rror by thc T-old Himsclf.

in

Jcrusalem there

What is nrorc significatrt is that on this oscasion our Lor.d
lrcalcd or.rly one out of pelhaps severaì hundrcd, viz., a man whcr
had an "irrfìrmity" thirty and eight years. And it was He who
took the initiativc to ask this invalid if he ncedcd to be madc

wholc. For this poor rnan had given up hope of ever walking

again, nur did He know there was a Saviour who could heal him.

Ycs, it is l"o thc hopclcss ones that Clhrist conìes. He seeks
us ouL who alc destitutc and derclict. lle rcveals l{irnself thc
Savioul of Cod by delivering us from our hopcless situation.

And Hc clocs it I'or r>ur good against all thc odds lhat sur.thc intr¡lclablc, legalistic tl.aditions of the Jews in

round Him

.Sabbath kceping.
ing a corpsc whic
l'or the saving
lifLcd a fingel

g
c

of
to

J

c

abancloncd.

, lt is _intclcstir-rg to note l.ha[ l'rotn the argutnent about thc
Sabbath the Jcws came to further verbal blows with the Lord as
lcgards IIis pct'son and work. This leads us to ¿ wonderful. dccuer
lcsson of theology! l)o yor-r begin to like thc stucly of thcologyi,
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.fohn 5:1
Jesus Attcnds Every Feast

Whcthcr this feast was the feast of Pentccost or Passover.
is recluired of Jcwish males undcr
the Mosaic Law. There are thlee of them according to Deut. 16.
which are the Passover, Pentecost and Tabcrnaclcs. Dcut. l6:[6.
17 says, "Thrcc tinles a year shall all the malcs appear bcforc lhe
Lord thy God in the place which hc shall choose; ìn rhe feast of
unlcavcnecl brcad (Passover-), and in the fcasL of wceks (Pcntccost)
and in thc feasl of tabernacles: and thcy shall not appcar beforc
the Lord empty. Every man shall givc as he is able, according
to thc blessings of thc Lold thy God which He has givcn thce."
.lesus attcncls every one that

'lhus, when Jesus had rcached the age of 12, the age of a
Jewish boy being admitted to the Chulch, He was seen at the
Passovel'with His pal'ents, and "in the temple sitting jn the midst
of the doctors." lt can be ¡tresumed that ever since th¿rt first
Passover Feast, our Lord had visited Jerusalem every ycar, for
FIe camc not to clestroy the l-aw of Moses, but to fulfìl (Matt.
5:17).

What an example is set for us in Church attendance! While
we no\ù do not keep the Mosaic ceremonies, these being fulfilled
in Christ, there is the Lord's Day that we should, when we all go
to Church on Sunday (Heb. 10:25). There is the Lord's Supper
[hat is observed in most churches every first Lord's Day of the

month, which we should never miss. And the weekly prayer
meeting, "for where two or three are gathered together in my,
Name, there am T in the rnidst of them" (Matt 18:20).

It is sajd that some members see their pastor only threc
times in all their life
baptism at birth, wedding solemnisation
in adulthood, funeral -in old age. God forbid!
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John 5zL7
Angel at work!

fhc shcep markct is thought by some to be the sheep gatc
3:I: 12:39). Bsthesda is the Aramaic name of the pool.
It rneans House of Melcy, inasmuch as the pool is adorned and

(Neh.

sheltclcd by fivc porchcs, giving it a sheltered effect.
Some nrodern comnentators. arguing from the omission oT
'awaiting for the moving of the water" of v. 3 and all of v. 4

in certain ancient manuscripts, take a naturalistic vicw of the
healing. 'fhey regard the pool of Bethesda no more than a spa
or health-spling. But the difüculty in such argument is that spas
and health-springs might help sornewhat. To effect a cure of
lhe incurable requires divine povuer. ln this case, the ancient
Church belicved, as did these invalid, sick and abandoncd by
Bethesda pool, the healing dispensed through the pool was by
the agency of an angel. llut it was to the faithful, persevering
and calnest oncs, who got into the water first, that cures were
givcn. God had to limit grace to a few to find out who were
the faithful to rcceive it. In Matt 11:12 Jesus says that it is thc
vioient who by for:ce takcs the kingdom of heaven. Scofìcld
commsnts, "It is the violently resolute who would prcss into it."
Apparcntly, the man who was au invalid for 38 years had the
rcsolute spirit, but lost out to others because of his physical
handicap. Is it for l"his reason that Christ camo to deliver him'?
"Men ought always to pray and not faint" (Luke l8:1).
A worcl tlom Calvin on the miraculous healing by angeüc
powcr: "Yet as a witness for the Temple and the sacrilìccs and
the wholc of
salvaliou was to appcat'
to the wolld,
e Jcws this gift of healing
so that they
had not separatcd thern
flotn the othel nations in vain. By hcaling thc sick God showed
openly, as by a hand stletched from heaven, that FIc approved
the kind of worship that they received from the commancls of
tbc Law."
With the advanccment of medical science today by God's
increased conrmon grace to mankind, ale nof devoted Christian
doctols and nurses angels too? Thcn thcre's another angel by
thc narnc of Nightingalel
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John 5:8-16
Jcsus saves the Sabbath from the Sanctinronious
One law that God has given man for his spiritual and physical
wcll-being in a life of ceaseless toil is the Sabbath. Onc day in

seven to rest. from his mcnial labours. that he may keep
holy rest and worship.

it

in

The Pharisees who wcre zcalous to keep God's laws becamc
so cxtreme in theil demands that they would not allow you, in
toclay's context. to switch on or switch off a light during the
Sabbath hours. This is argucd from the man who was stoned

under Moses' law

for

gathering sticks

on the Sabbath day

(apparently to light a fire) Num. 15:32. For the man invalicled
for thirty-eighty years now healed to carry his "bed", or bedding.
and walk away from the sick bay was considered a neaiunpardonable sin.

Thus when the hungry clisciples pluckcd eals of corn to eat
on the Sabbath Day the Pharisees accusecl them of bleakìng thc
Sabbath. Thcy were wise in their sterile thinking, rìever consideling lhcre's thc higher law of human necessity that overrides
the law of sabbath keeping. "The sabbath was made for man
and not man for the sabbath" (Mk. 2:27). Ancl He who is thc
giver of thc Sabbath law is Lord of the Sabbath! If Jesus heals
on Sabbath Day so that physical work is involved, then it is
sacred work that "bleaks" the Sabbath fol good!

of it as is to be taken up in works of

necessity and rnercy) in

the public and private exercises of God's worship . , . " What arc
some of the works of necessity and mercy that can exempt us
from Sabbath keeping? (The Lord's Day is called the Christian
Sabbath).
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.lohn 5:17-18

A Higher \{ork by a Higher

Personage

Inasmuch as Christ has declarcd Himself Lord of the Sabbath
elsewhere, He now discloses that His work is God's w<'rrk. Calvill
says, "What Christ insists on js that God's works do not disturb

thc holy rest commanded by the Law of Moscs. And for this
reason He excuses not only His own action but also thc man's
carrying his bed (bedding), which was a supplement, and as it
were a part of the miraols. in that it was simply proof of it.
Moreover, if thanksgiving and thc procìamation of ÌIis glory ale
reckoned among the works of God, it was no profanation of the
Sabbath to bear witncss to God's grace with feet and hands.
But Christ is speaking chicfly of Himself, for the Jews were more
hostile to ÉIim. Hc says thc health I{e restored to the sick man
is proof of His divine power. He declares that Hc is the Son
of God anci asscrts that Hc acts in the same way as IJis
Father. . .

.

"His clefcncc irritated raLher than calmed their fur.y . . .
By His example Ho taught us ncver to yield to the lur.y of thc
wickcd but to try to defend the truth of God whcn neccl arises."
.

In v. l8 \ryc sce thc fury of thc Jews flaming in thcir I'accs
as John thc author of the Fourth Gospel had beheld that day.
"Thcrcfol'e the Jews sought the morc to kill Him, becausc hc
not only hacl brokcn thc Sabbath. but said also that God was
his Father, making Himself cqual with Gocl." -fhis verse is ono
proof text on the equality of Jesus Christ with Gocl thc l.ither.
that rcfutes thc Jehovah Witness' hercsy against the full deity
of he Second Person of the Holy Trinity.
On the persons of the Holy Trinity. thc Larger Catcchisnr
says: "There are three persons in the Godhead, thc Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost: and thcse three arc o'e trrìe, ctel.nal
Cod, the same in substance. equal in power and glor.y: althou_eh
distinguished by tlreir personal propcrties."
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.Iohn 5:19-30
The Oncness o[ Son and Father

in

Decision and Action

The Jews'accusation of Jcsus fol making Himself equal with
God bccomes the occasion when our Lord revcals His rolationship

with His Father. What relationship? Perfect love (v. 20)l
Perfect lovc brings oneness of Son and Father in decision and
action. Equality mercly spcaks of tank, and for the Son to

a position is no usulpation on his part (Phil 2:6)
the Son is God ilrasmuch as the Father is God. The
Christian readily worships thc Son as he worships thc Father.
which gives rccognition to thc Solt's honoulcd position. "He
that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the Fathcl which has
sent Him" (v. 23). By this statement Christians arc accepted.
and Jews who leject Christ are condemned.
What we are lnore iutercsted in this long passage, v. 17-30
is the rclationship betwcen Son aud Father', as uoted abovc.
Becanse the Father loves the Son and the Son Ioves the Father
wo sce a onerlcss of decision and action betweelr the two Persons.
Moreover the Father delegatcs His authority to the Son (v. 22
and v. 27), reveals His plan to the Son (v. 20) and "he will show
him greater works than thesc that ye may malvel." On thc
other hancl, we st:e the Son ctrrrying out all thc Father''s plans
in perfect halmony with His will (v. 30).
What are the greater works that the Son will do as thc
Fathcr shcweth Him? Greatcr than healing the invalicl of 3tì
years? Thc saving of our souls, the raising of our bodics Lo
life evcrlasting ancl the condemnation of the wicked.
Christ is Saviour to thc believing (v.24) and Judge to lhc
unbelieving. All in perfect oneness of decision and action with
the Fathci. [f thc Jews know this they will not be offended
when Jesus makcs Himself equal with God the Father' Metnorisc
ocsupy sush
because

5:24.

Larger Catechism Q.ll. How doth it appear that the Son
and the Holy Ghost are God cqual with the Father'?
t that the Son and the HolY Ghost
A.
ascribing unto them such names.
are God
as arc proper to God only.
attributc
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John 5:31-47
Argunrcnt From thc Larv of Evidencc

Onc vit¿rl principle of the Law of Moscs

in [hc trial ol' a

pcrson involvir.rg lifc and dcath is the requircment of colr'<lboralion

by two or thlce witr.rcsses (Deut. 17:6). This principlc has bcconrc
urrivcrsal law of cvidence. Jesus uscs this law of cvidonce t<l
silcnce thc Jews who rcfute l{is Sonship and ec¡ualitv with thc

a

liather, for thcy do not bclievc that Jcsus is Gocl.
Jesus provcs His Sonship and equality

f{c thcrcfore is Cod, by calling on

with the l-athcr'. t-hat
witncss. (This

¿r four'-l'olcl

is twicc [he nunrbcl' r'ccluilcd by thc law of cvidencc).

l.
2.
l.
4.

John thc Baptist. lf thc Jcws believc in John thc Bapt"ist.
why thcn do they doubt his wold tha[ Chlist is thc I-amb
ol'Cod that takcth away the sin of thc world? (v. 33-35).
llis rrriraclcs. tbat transccnd .Iohn's witncss (v. 36).
-fhc Father'. (At
Jesus' baptisnr, He spoke lrom heaven
while the Spirit of God clescendccl in thc form of a dovc.

Marr. 3:17).
'I'hc Bible, the Old Tcstanrent wr.ittcn by Moscs
and thc
¡rlophcts arc sasred to thc Jews '¡¡ho believc it to bc
God's infalliblc and inerrant Word. I\4oses wrote ol thc
coming of a Prophet who is the Christ. Why clid rhey
not bclieve Moscs' testirnony of thc Christ'Ì

_ What ¿ warnìng tcl us all. third and tourth gener.at.ion
Chlistians by tradition, but not by the new birth. *Exccpt a
man bc borrr again he cannot se'e tlìe Kingdom of God" (Jn. 3: 13).
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Chapter YI

To the hulgry multitudes of the World
Jesu.s Christ is the Bread of Lifc
The feeding of the five thousand is recorded in all four
gospels. Compare Matt l4:l-12; Mark 6:30-44: Luke 9:10-17.
T'his is onc miracle expericnced by such a multitude that it must
have lemainecl on the lips, with sweetness in the palatc, for a
long, long time. How even tnothers and children would talk
about the wonclerful sandwiches they ate on that hill of Galilcc
for rnany years to come. While the Gospel is directed to thc
Salvation of the soul, for "man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that porcceded out of the mouth of God"
(Matt 4:4) it is not slow to provide for our body in time of
urgent need. The feeding of the five thousand is a miraclc of
relicf for the hungry, these who have first hungered and thirsted
after righteousness. The feeding of the five thousand teaches the
Church to be forward in extending material help to the suffering
brethlen within (Acts ll:27-30) and also to the "brethren" without
(Matt 25:31-46). But relief is given only in the hour of crisis.

It cannot be given when the emergency is over, becausc
our Lord's ministry is mainly spiritual. Thus when some of the
fìvc thousand sought the Lord the next day, obviously not for
thc spiritual but rather the physical bread, our Lord refused them
in no uncertain terms. For Christ's Kingdom is not "meat and
drink, but righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost"
(Ron

14:17).

The sequel to the feeding of the fìve thousand is our Lord's
long discourse on the Bread that endureth unto everlasting life.
The miracle bread from the five loaves and two fishes lasted
but for a few hours for those who relished the outward, but
endureth to this day and forever more in those who relished the
inward. Reader, what bread are you seeking?

3ti

John 6:1-14

for the Ordinary from the Extraordinary
Do you know there is another instance of miracle mass
teeding, viz., the feeding of four thousand with seven loaves and
a few little fishes (Matt 15:32-39 Mark 8:1-10)? In this case
the multitude has not had food for three days! How long was
it that the ûve thousand had not eaten? Read the accounts in
thc Synoptic Gospels (Matt, Malk and Luke). One method of
Bible Study is to read all the accounts to form a compositc
Lessons

picture.

In John's Gospcl, Philip is prominent as the "qualtcr-mastcr,"
but he had no solution to fecding such a great crowcl 5,000
- out
rnen, not counting womcn and children. Andrcw who stood
¿rs thc recruiter of Peter his brothcr is now scen brinc¡rr¿ a lad
who h¿rs lìve loaves and two lìshes. Let us learn fl.oñr Ãuclr.cw
to be a goocl lìsher of men.
In the working of the rniraclc it is recor.cicd that Christ first
gavc thanks. Commenting on this Calvin says, "Christ has mor.e
tha¡r onse taught us by example that we should begin our mcals
with prayer'. For all those things that God has appointecl for
()ur usc summon us to plaisc Fliln as symbols of His infìnitc
goodncss and.fatherly lovc towald us. And tlnnksgiving as paul
tclls us in I Tin 4:4 is zt kind of s()lcmn sanctification, sõ that thc
usc of thcn begins to bc ¡tur.e to us. It follows that those who

The picking up of twclvc baskets of fragments tcaches ns
frugality. It is a sin to waste. Every grain of r.icc
on your plate should bc eatcn! God is an Ecollornist. And
ccollomy is the mothcr of plospelity.
.bchind
. . G.od's greater bounty ¡hould not allow us the luxury of leavinp,
rureaten good food, likc the excesses secn at Cirincse wcdding dinners. . l-et those who abound realise they must give rur
account of their sulplus possessions, if they do not carcfully apply
the losson of

them to a good purposc.
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À

Sheep graziag on

the sr¡ss)- slopes of Gaiilee (Joha 21: l5-ì7)

Joh¡r 6:15-21

"\¡/ith Christ in thc Vcssel, Wc can srnilc at the Stornt"
f..or a fu.ller accol-llìt of Jesus walking <lr the sea, rcad Matt
14:22-36: Mk 6:45-56. Aftel thc rnilaclc of fecding rhc frve
Lliousand it is John who lccclrds th¿rt thc pcoplc "wõuld comc
and take him by lolcc to makc hi¡n a king" (Jn 6:15). As Chrjst

a spilitual kilgdorl and nol a physical oltc a.s
by thc nlasscs, tlris glcatly disnraycd Flim. To thwar.t
thc rnob's put'posc <'rr-rl Lol'd "stlaightway constl.¿rincd" FIis dìsciplcs to leturn hclmc by boat whilc [-Ic disrnissed thc cr.owcls, ancl
st()lc away to give Himsclf to praycr (ars He did at evcr.y crisis).
How wc rnust lcaln this sccrct o[ sclf-contposurc!
canìc

to

fo¡.rnd

c'.oncoived

As thc l,akc is widest bctween thc placc of the mil.asle brcacl
a strolìg hcad wincl also slowing down thc
boat, thc disciplcs lttt¡k all night to tly rcacrh thc oLhclsiclc. Jesus
dcscr'.ving thc disci¡rÌcs str:uggling with thcìr oars from lanct with
divire cycs sailcd wil"h no lcss dìvinc I'cet acl.<tss the water l-o
.scc il' Hc could hclp. (tt is Matthcw who _{ivcs a more dctailccl

¿rnd the wostonl shorc,

o[ Peter's llct'v()us walking <tn l-he waves in the steps oI
tlrr: Mastcr'). At fìr'st thcy wclc al r'¿ricl bccausc, as Mark tclis r-ls.
thcy thttught thcy saw a spirit. Br-rt Jesus comfortcd thclr, who

accoLìtìt

soorl arc thcy at theil' journcy's enil!"

Anywhclc with

Jcsr"rs

I

cnn saf'cly go,

Anywhcrc hc lcacls mc irr thc wo¡.ld bcklw.
Anywhclc without Him dcarcst joy would l,aclc.
Anywhclc wiLh .lcsus I ¿rnr n<lt afraid.
Anywhcrc. anywhclc! Fcar I c¿ulrot l<lt<twl
Anywholc with .fcsus I r:an salcly
-ro
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lohn 6:22-29

ls this alstl our qucst?
Although Jcsus had disnrissed the crowds ancl sent His
His heaclclttartet's, the fed
multitudc pclsisted in thc qucst of their "king". Boats from
'fiberias on the southeru shorc also cotrvclged otr the spiritual
oapital, but what the pcoplc sought after was the matelial. Whcn
thc Church is establishcd and offets good pay and position with
flinge bcnefits, she has no wolly of adhererlts. Is that thc rcason
why some join the Church? ls thc seeking after Îl'ce breacl alstr
ouI qucst?
disciples by boat back to Capclnaum

Jesus plainly admonished thcse of the fìve thousand. As He
did not gct side-tracked to heal thc rnultitude (Mk l:37-39), so
He rcfused to feed them again. Jesus answerecl them and saicl,
"Verily, verily t say unto you, Yc scek Mc, uot because ye saw
the miracles, but because ye did cat ol thc loavcs, ¿rucl wct'e fillcd."
So, instcad, lfe offelcd thcrn bread that perisheth nol which
endureth unto life everlasting. þ-or this they must labour. How'/
ln v. 29, Jcsus stresses agaiu thc impoltarlce of faith. Rclicvilg
in Him, we rcceivc Hiln, wc obtain that brcacl that pclishcth
not but cnduleth uuto cvellasting lifc. Faith is what is needeíh
to obtain spiritual valucs, evctl salvati<'rn in the Lorcì Jcsus Clll'ist.
Faith is doilg thc works o1 Cod!

Both Maltha ancl Mary wcrc lilllowcrs of the Lord Jcsus
was cncumbered with cooking and sclving, which
wclc uncloubtcclly ncccssaly to give oul' L,old a good mcal. Mzrly
lurcanwhile sat at Jesus' fcet to hcar FIis Worcl' Though Jcsus
clicl not discount the valuc ol' Martha's labours, He could not
hclp telling Martha that Maly had chosen that good part which
shall not be taken away from hcr. Labouring for a comfoltablc
lilc is good, but it is ternporal. Labouring for salvation of one's
sorrl is better, for its values are everlasting. Memorisc Jn. 6:21

Chlist. Martha

.
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John 6:30-46

What Sign?

Aftcl all

th¿rt thesc

of the {ìvc tltousand had secn and

ol thc rnilaclc blcad, they asked fol a sign, as if

catcn

Jcsus were a
t"otal str¿uger to them. This revcals the wickedncss of unbcliel'
within thcm, ¿rnd corroboratcs or.¡r Lord's condcmnatirln of thc
Jews in Matthcw 12:39, "This wicked generation scckcth after

sign." Indeed, they clcspise all r¡thcr lniraclcs thcy hitherto
havc sccn, beoausc Chlist does tìo[ nìcet their wishes. Fur.thermore He has turned thcir attcntiotì t-o tlìe spilitual which they

er

<Jislikc.

When they nttrv bcgil to plaisc God

fol giviug their fathcrs

nranua to cat jn the clcsert. it is only to covcr r"rp their materialistic
clcsilcs conclcur¡rcd by oul l-ord. Thcy even call this heavenly

brc¿d. Agairr thcy rniss the point. 'lhough this bread

canrô

ckrwrr lror¡ hcavcn, it was not flom Moses but from God. lt
wns givcir for a dcepel mcaning, to point thcm to Christ who is
thc Onc who camc down lrom hcaven. thc Truc Br.cacl. to givc:
lil'e l"o thc world.

Norv Jcsns lcads us into hìghcr hcights oL the theology of

convcLsion by giving us an insight into cocl's ctelnal decr.ecs, thc

of prcclestination and clcction. Fìvc thousancl ate of
the mil'aclc blcad, but how ntarry clìcl cat at tlre sattc tintc.
inwarclly, thc "truc blead flom hcavcu" (v. -ì2)? Af tcr .lcsus'
lttng cliscoulsc on thc Iì'cad of L,ife, it is lccorclcd, ..Ì:-rout that
time many of his disciples went back ancl walkccl lìo mol.e with
him" (v. 66). What a l'cflectiolr on thc constant tulnovcl o[
he hcal'cl's to givc
oloss, tìtany lctufl]
doctl'ine

drinking, snrokirrg.
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John 6:47-59
The Sign of the Cross
1'he sign of thc cross is dcath! '-fhc cross was Romc's way
of putting to death those conclemncd to die. Jesus was put to
death on the Cross to pay the penalty for ottr sius. Without LIis

lifc. but by His death we ha.vc. r'cceivcd
lifc everlasting. And wc cannot have this cxccpt by tlusting in
FIim, by bclieving in Hirn witir our whole bcing.

cleath we can ncver rcgain

It is not enough to bclievc with our lips, nol wilh our heacls.
'llhis is palticulally the case of those who grow up irr thc Chulctr.
who bcing overwhelmed by long Christian traclition give mental
assent. Wc must believe with all our heart, yca, right down to
the stom¿rch (inncrmost bcing). That was our cxpcricncc with a
Sunday school boy of 12 clying of a hcart diseasc. This boy
rcquestcd baptism befolc his dcath. Aftcl watcr was sprinklcd
on his head, the same asked i[ hc needed to clrink thc water in
the baptismal bowl also. T'his lcvcalcd thc dcpth of his viblant
faith.

l-his is what Jcsus mcans in the second part of His scrmon
on the Bread of Life. J'hat Bread is His body and His blood.
Except '"ve cat His flesh and drink His blo<ld wc llave no life.
Except wc bclicve, to the point of goilg with Him thlough clcath
and sulÌelings, wc arc still outsìde Chlist, Such faith is cxemplificcl
in the parLaking of thc Lord's Table. When we take thc tr-old's
supper do we inwardly eat of His flcsh and clrink of His blood'/
lI not, we still have not the lifc eterual. Vy'e arc still unsavccl.
norninal Christians. Like the Jews who stlove among thcmsclvcs
saying, "How can this nan give us his flesh to e¿rt?" (V. 52).
I-ikc the Jews who heard Josus in the Synagoguc of Ctrpclnaurn,

rctortcd. "This is a hard saying: who oan hcar it'?" (v. 60).
However their unbclicf and oul: unbelief do not sur¡rlise [he
Lord. "For Jesus klcw from the begirming who they wele that
bclicvcd not, and who should beLlay Him" (v. 64).
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John 6:60-71

Tlre Frcaching of the Cross is Power

(ll Cor 2:l-4\

Whilc thc grcat najority of tlic Galilcan 'tlisciplcs" lc1't"
Christ, thcrc rcurailrcd, rrevclthcless, lhe I'aithful Twelve. cxcct)[
-['his Jcstts opcnly hinLccl, "Havc uot I choscn
Judas Isc¿rliot.
you twclvc. and onc of you is a dcvil'1" (v.70,7l) Ilu[ thelc
wcrc othels too. C)f course Jcsus' mothcl Mary, and the othcl'
Malys. "and n.rany othcls, which nrinisterccl unto him of their
substancc" (Lukc 8:1-3).
l-Iow clid these beconlc so attaohcd to the Lolcl'l Whcn
"Will you also go away," Simon Peter
answerccl, "l-ord, to whom shall wc go? Thou hast thc rvords ol
etcrnrl lifc. And we bclicve and arc sule that thou art that
Cllrrist, the Son of the livìng Cod" (v. 68, 69). This is thc decpcr'
undelstanding of the clcct. the savcd ones through Jesus' pleaclring. ln v. 63 Jcsus stresses thc powel of preaching, "Thc words
that I spcak unto you, thcy are spilit and thcy arc life" (v.63).
llut rvhat words? 'Ihe wolds of thc sel'rron on thc Brcad from
ljcavcn, His flcsh and His blood that a man eateth shall ncver
clie. T'hat is to say, thc prcaching of the cross, as attested also
by St. Paul to the Colinthians (I Cor. 2:1-4). "But we preach
Christ crucificcl, unto thc Jcws a sturnbling block, ancl unto thc
Grccks foolishncss, But unto them which are called, both Jcws
ar.rd Gleeks, Chlist thc powel of God, and the wisdon ol' Cod."
Jcsus tcstcd thcìr faith,

(I Cor 1:23).

Lct ttut' llastors and Sunday school teachels renlcmbcr ncvcr
to stray from the centrality of the closs in their pt'caching and
teaching! So let us repeat again John Sung's famous chol.us,
whosc clcansing power wc'vc felt from the thirtics to this day:
[n thc cross, in the
Be my gloly ever.

cl'oss,

All oul sins are washed
In the Blood of
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Jesus!

away

Chapter VII

To those rvho inrbibe of His Spirit
Jesus Christ florvs as Rivers of LiIc.
Wc have ncltcd carliel that il" was Jesus'custorn cach ycar
to go to the Passovel in Jcrusalenr. But not this year! Bstwecn
the fcccling of the fìvc thousand ancl the lcast of t¿rbelnaclcs.
thcrc is a widc gap of silcncc in John because thc clctails ol' this
period of half-a-ycar arc givcn in the Synoptic Cospels. 'l''hc

rcason why Jcsus "walkcd in Galilcc" and nol in "Jcwly" was
that thc Jcws wclc seeking to kill Him. As His "tìrle hacl noL
ycl" c<unc" (v. 6) Jcsus found it morc prolìtablc to nrake hay
whilc the Galilcan sun shttuc. 'fo courl" dangcl unncccssalily is
not of thc wisdom of God. Fol staying in Galilec thus. oul
I-ord invitcd the taunts of his unbclicving kinsfolk.
But our Lold ncvcr shlunk from thc call of dLrty. Hc clicl
leavc for .lerusalem as the Feast of Tabcl'nacles drcw neat'. Thc
lìcast of T'abclnaclcs, as carlicl notcd, was onc of threc gleat
feasts of lsracl. lt was a fcast to conìmcmoratc the wildcntcss
sojourrr wlren lsracl dwelt in booths (Lev 23':33-44\. Though
oul l-ord alrived at thc Fcast of J'abcnracles in thc midst o1'thc
cclebrations, His decision to face the music at thc Passovcr tcr
come il six months was His chief aim. Thus. He travellecl to
Jclusalcnr incognito. "not openìy, but as it wcle in seclct" (v. l0)
It lnust bc rcmenrbelcd that Jcsus at that tille hacl bccomc
¿ national fìgulc by His teachings and ruiraclcs and was tlrc
subjcot of daily cliscussicus or1 evcryone's lips. Ifc clid lìot want
[o be sidctracked by unclue cxcitcment in thc populace.
Neveltheless, He fcarlcssly oncc agzrin cntcled thc alena ol
the capiLal city. His te¿rchings imrncdiatcly clashed with thc
tladitions of the Jcws. This led to anothcr bout oI debatcs with
l-{is opponents. But preaching is not dialogue brÌt nìonrJlogue.
¿ dcclalation of "l['hus saith the f,ord" to whomsocvcr williltg tcr
hear'. Johrr 7 is bcst lcmcmbcred by Christ's fam,rus statc¡ntlri in
vs 37, 38;" ln the last clay, that gleat day of fcast, Jcsus stood
¿u.rcl clied saying, "lf any man thirst, lct hirn st'unc unto rnc alld
clrink. Hc that bclievcth olt mo, as thc scriptulc hath said, out
of his belly shall flow rivels of living werter." Mernor.isc this vcrsc.
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Joh¡r 7:l-5

"And a

¡ll¿ur's locs shall bc they

of his oryn household."
(Matt. l0:36)

'l-his is one of Jesus' famous paradoxical
statcments. Expanding on this statcment, our l-ord rciterates, "And the br.othcr shall
cleliver up the brother to dcath, and Lhe fathcr the child: alcl thc
ohildrcn shall risc up against their palcnts, and causc l-heur to
bc put l"o deatb." What's the reason'J "For my Name's sake."

Thc cross of Christ bccomcs a swold (Matt 10:34) rhat dividcs
the closest afloctions of hutnan rcÌationships, yea. within cvcn
orrc's owrr housebolcl. Within thc sanrc church!
Oul Lord clid not spcak thcse Lhings flom thcury, bu[ fl.on.r
personal ex¡rericncc. Hc was rcjcctcd by I{is townsfolk, thc
pcople of Nazarcth, when He fir'st started out to preach. Rclncmbcl how He said callicl': "No prophct is acceptcd in his own
courltry." (Lk. 5:24). Now, as l-[e comes to Nazalct-h again.
most probably. Hc is t¿runtcd by His brethlcn, "for ncither did
I{is brcthlcn bclicvc in Him" (John 7:5), l'hcre's a Chincsc
saying, "Dillcrcnce in doctlil'rc sep¿trates friends," that cluciclatcs.
Thc prophct Amos says. "Can two walk togcthct', cxccpt thcy be
agrecd?" (Amos 3:3).
Jcsus ChrisL is the liglit rtf thc wolld as we will sec in thc
ncxt chaptcr. As light and dalkncss do not mix, s<t Hc cannot
compromiso with his blothcrs who arc in dalkrress.
Rcadel , alc you Tacing a similal situatio¡r in your owr.r homc.
being misundcrstood ancl pelsccutecl by your parcrìts, husband.
wife, brothers, sisters. uncle, aunt'l Our Lold who has tastcd
thcso sclrrows for Truth's sakc is beside you, to comfort and to
cheer. Let the apostle Peter's wolds concluclc this brief sLudy:
"Bclovcd, think it not strange concerning the fiely trial which is
to try yoll, as though some strangc thing happencd to you.
Iìut rcjoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's suflerings
that. when his gloly shall bc revealed, ye may bc glad also with
excceding joy. lf ye be reproachecl for the name of Chlist, happy
are ye . . . . . if anv rnall suffcr as a Christian, let him not bc
aslramed: but lct him glorìfy God on this bchalf." (I Pet. 4:12-16\.
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.Iohn 7:6-14
Tirne-table of Life

Our Lord's life was stlictly prograrnmcd. He livcd cach
day according to a divine time-tablc. This is reflccLed in lJis
staterncnt to His brethlclt, "My timc is not yct come . . . . . for my
timc is not yet full comc" (v. 6, 8). And He kncw it evcll to
thc hour'(Jn 12:27). It was as it were thaL FIe wore a watch
on one hand and looked at it evcl so oftcn to kcep timc with a
progl'ammc shcet on thc other. Such a conscieutiotls spiril _ to
fulfil a mission in life is revealed not only at this instancc but
on lnarly other occasiolts. F-or example, to thc disciplcs who
blought Hirn food. Hc said, "My meat is to do the will of Hinr
that ,scr-rt rnc, and to finish His work" (Jn 4:34). At thc hcaling
of thc man boln blind Hc declaled, "I lnust wolk thc works tll
him that sent mc, while it is day: thc rright comcth whctr ut'r
nran can work" (Jn. 9:4).
Helcin is thc secrct of sttcccss. Jcsus did rlo[ idlc away his
js
¡rrecious, shrlrt lilctime on calth lol a .single tniutttc. -_Hcl'cilr
also that sccrct of Paul's conquering the world ltlr Ch¡'ist. Hc
¿lso livcd a life accol'cling to a clivinc time-tablc, so that in a

lhat are without. t'eclecntitrg tlre tillrc" (Col

'1:5).

Whcn wc arc savcd, oul tiuc otr cal'th should alstl bc savccl.
Lold, save mc from iclleness. save me l'r'om l"itne spcnt at thc
'f.V. day ancl nigltt. S¿rvc llrc to read Youl Wot'd daily and
seck to know it ntoLc ancl morc. Save lnc fl'om "Sunday moluing
sickncss" that I wìll worship You in Your lfouse. Acld to this
as you livc in
list and yotu wholc life will be I'evolutioniscd
tunc witlr Cocl's timc-tablc for cvcly victorious- Chtistian
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.Iohn 7:15-r8
Theology the Queen

of

Scicnces

You can get a Ph.D in rnosquitology, bc ablc to counl how
rnany hails thcle alc on its ploboscis, and you ztlc rccogrrisccl

a scientist. lt is Calvin who has statcd that truc !<nowlcdgc

of knowledgc) is that of Goc[, ¿rncl of trr¿u'r.
Thc Jcws--scribcs, lawycrs, Phal'isccs, wclc schol¿r¡s. weil
versed in the minutiae of Jewish law, bnt it was such a stagrraLccl
acoumulatiorì cl1 rxan-n-radc knowlcdgc. Whcn our Lolcl s¡rokc.
what a contlast! Hc who is thc foL¡ntain <>l' all wisclom ancl
knowledge (Prov. 8), who comes clown fmlu hcavon. lrt¡ni Lhc
bosom of the Fathcr, tcaches thcology! Thc c1r-recl ol' scicnccs.
[he tluc and highcst knowlcdgcl And rrot Ittlgctting rn¿ut, whosc
soul is wor:th rnore than thc whole worlcl, Hc spoke ¡tlcnty <tn
huuranity. 'üris blings down His opponcnts to a ìlìomctìt¿try
(thercfore thc apcx

adrnilation, "l-Iow lcnowcth this man lettels, having nevcl lcarued'?"
Wctc they r.roI astotrnclecl whcn Jcsus at twclvc yeals <tl'agc
sat in thc tcmple arlrorlg thc cloctols'Ì
Now thcology canrlot bc lcarnt likc any othel' scicllcc lt
callnot bc leaurt by nn unconvcrtcd pclsolt: "But thc natulal
tran leccivctlì lìot thc things oi the Spir'ìt of God: for thcy ar.c

Ioolishness unto him: ncithcr can bc know thcm, bccansc thcy
arc spiritlrally disccrnccl." (l Cor 2:14). "Exccpt a lrar bc
born agair-r hc catrnot sec thc kingclom of God" (Jn 3:3). This
i¡; what oul Lold nrcarls whcn FIc tclls tl-re Jcws that His high
soulce of thcological knowlcdgc, lc¡toscd jn thc F¿rthcr, is bcyond
thcir grasp, unless they would do Ilis will, bc submittecl to tlrc
Spirit oI Cod." "11 any man will do his will, hc sl-rall l<now
the clootline, whcther it be of God ol whcthcr I spcak trl ltrvscìl'."
(Jn 7:17). lf Jesus prcaches only Flimsclf witli lro lcfcl'cnce [o

thc Fathel, He would bc teaching hclesy, Flc woulcl claiur glor'_y
tor Himscll.. But, He testifics otherwise. Thc Jews bcing blind
in theil own conceits could ncver understand theology. Èlencc
thcy coLrlcl not sce in Jcsus the Second Pelson of the Holy 'l'r'inity
to this day. So it is with us. 'I'helc arc thosc who attend Church
all thcir livcs itr rnodelnist cstablished churches, cvcn clclcrs alrd
ninistcls of the Worcl, who deny the funclamcntal cloct"r'incs o1'
the Chlistian faith. 'fhcse arc thc modern sc¡'ibes and Phalisccs.
blind leaclcls of the blind. 'llhose who follow them u,ill fall into
the ditch (Matt 1-5:14). Calvin says. it is thc humblc who will
undelstand

tlieology!
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John 7279-?A

Works

of God arc abovc the

Sabbath Law

for

nran

It has been noted that the Jcws clashed with our Lord on a
number of occasions on the observancc of thc Sabbath. Eightcen
rrìonths aftcr the healing of thc man invalidcd for 38 years at
the ¡rool of Bethesda, this lnatter still simmered in thc bleast ol
thc fault-lìnding

Jcws.

Knowing what was jn thcir heart Jesus exposed thcir hypocrisy.

"Did not Moses give you the law and yet none of you keepeth
the law?" lt was au open secret that the Sabbath was broken
by thc Jcws themselves. This happened in the days of Nchemiah

also.

Rcad Nch. l3:15.

Jesus now posed belorc them thc clucstion, did not thc Jcws
as a custonr circumcisc on thc Sabbath? For Moses' Law says
that a rnalc child must bc circumciscd on the cighth day. Now

whcn thc eighth day fcll on a Sabbath, would thcy circurncisc
or not? They would. And did not circumcision involve work'l
Yet Moscs' Law at this point was not broken. "A highcr law
ovcrrides a lowcr law." A work comrnanded by God, a wolk
I'or thc lelicf of human sullering, and lbr the mccting of an
u¡'gellt nced, would bc exempt florn thc rigorous dcmands of
law. Then why did thcy scck to kill oul l-ord'l lìor doing works
of mclcy on thc Sabbath Day?

"Judge not ascording to appearancc" mcans not by the lettcr.
and "judgc lighteous judgement" lneans by the spirit as well.
'Thclc is a legal obli-eation but there is also a moral obligation.

What a wondcrful princi¡rlc of cquity is cnunciatcd by our
[,ord for our: guidc on keeping the Lord's Day holy today. There
can also be extlemcs on our part, to dictate to our brethren what
can be done ancl what cannol" be done
on the surfacc of things.
- judge not by the letter
We nust weigh cvery circumstance, and
only but also by the spirit. A good prìnciple to remcmber is.
the higher law of humanity overrides the lower law of cercmony.
"Thc Sabbath was made for man. and not man for the Sabbath"
50

John 7:25-39

"Nevcr Man S¡mke Like This Man"
What a testimony by those officers sent by the chief priests
and Pharisees to arrest our Lord. As wc've noted, He taught
not like one of the stelile one-track-mind Jewish lawyers. He
taught with power and autlrority. When He spoke He stirred
the heart strings, either to opposition, or submission. Hc spoke
the Truth which He said would make a man free.

No prophet or philosophet spokc like Jesus Chlist. On one
hand the prophet spoke according to the Spirit of prophecy given
him, nothing more. On the other, the philosophcr gavc whatever
findings he had from long meditation. Christ spoke as the Wor.d

of God. He was God,

speaking

on behalf of the

Farher.

Repeatedly be declalecl He did not come of his own, but the
F'ather had sent Him. When threatened by His enemy He spoke

of His return to Him that sent
the authority and power of His speech.
enigmatically

Him. Herein lies

Not only did Christ declare His Hcavenly credentials, Ho
oflercd salvation to those who were lost, water to the thirsty that
would well up from within the bclicver rivers of living watcr.
Christ offered life to a dying world, but the condition was submission to the Son. He foretold the coming of the Holy Spirit
at Pentecost who would hereafter energise thc Church. Thc
philospher, West or East, has never offered lifc to a dying world.
Neither could the Jews, who went about to establish their'
own righteousness in a vain keeping of the law. But Christ had
come to do what Moses could not. O that the Jews today would
come to Jesus Christ their Messiah. In our witnessing let us
not forget that the Gospel should be given, in fact, fìrst to the
Jews. Tell your Jewish friend about Jesus.
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John 7:40-53

And ye shall know the Truth and thc
Truth shall ln¿rke you frce" (Jn. 8:32)
Jesus is thc Truth. Our knowledge ol l-Iim dcl.crntines ttur
wclfalc. Thc types of people that come in contact with our
,Lold may be scen in that gt'cat ct'owd of pcople who gathcrcd
ir-r Jcrusalem at the Feast of Tabernacles.
l. There are the bigots-the Pharisees and chief priests.
scribes ancl lawyers, rncmbers of thc Sanhedrin, so set in their
prejudices that tliey arc sworn to killing Jesus. At'c you also
against Chlist with that hatred?
2. There arc those with a hcad knowlcdge of Sclipturc who
could givc a right answcr in prophecy. Thcy could identify thc
Christ to bc of the seed of David and to come out of Davicl's
city
Bcthlehem, but they did not take the trouble to fìnd out
irotn- whe¡e J csus of Nazaleth actually catnc. Likc a lonne r
¡rlofessor of history at the Univelsity of Singapore who mistakcnly
wrotc Chlist was boln in Nazalcth (discovcrcd by a dcarcon of Lifc
Churoh who kinclly wrote him, and for which he \vas ever grateful)
Lhese Jews arbitrarily concluded Jesus was a Galilean (by birth).
l-heoretical knowleclgc without velifìcation can be hcletical knowlcdgc. Do ¡,eu know of Christ in theory only?
3. There wele thosc who wcle tcmporarily imprcssed, likc
thc stuny gl't)und intc. which thc seecl wAS sown brougt forth,
but with shallow lesults. These welc those Jews implcsscd by
Jesus'lcalning, thosc oflìcers who werc scnt to arrcst.lesus bnt
wcle thrown back by His chalisma. Are you of this typc'l
4. Thcrc arc those who are born again lìkc Nicodcnrus
(v. 50), who belicvcd through thc miracles Jesus had done that
He was come frorn God. ñlany devout Jews who came froln
othel palts of thc world to the Þ-cast (v.31), like Nicodemus,
recogniscd thc Truth, that Jcsus was indced the Son of God, ths
Savìour of thc world. These werc believing Jcws who said,
"Ol. a truth this is thc Prophet" rneaning to say, the one Moses
had foletold in Deut. 18:15, 18. lf you so belicvc, then thc Tluth
will make you ftee, flee from thc bondage of the sin of wilful
ignorancc. Those who know Christ walk in the light. Thosc
who bclicvc not ale bound in dalkness.
Since Christ my soul from sin set frce.
This world has bcen a heav'n to me.
And 'mid earth's sorrovr' and its woc
'Tis heav'rr nry Jcsus hcle to know.
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Chapter VIII
To men and women in dark pleasures
Jesrs Cbrist shines the Light of Lite
The Feast of Tabernacles was now over (Ch 7:37) but our
Lord did not return to Galilee. He remained in Jerusalem because
He had finished His work upcountry. According to God's time'
As the festivc
table, He must witness in the national capital.*and
every mau
crowds in the city had taken up all lodging room,
went unto his own house," Jesus retired to the Mount of Olives.
He who said "the Son of man hath not where io lay his head"
had camped out there beneath the olive trees that night.
When Jesus returned to the Temple early in the morning, the

for corroboration. Jesus replied that He had the corroboration
of Another, His Father. Even if He stood alone, His testimony
was true, since He spoke of things too deep for them to judge.
This confrontation tobk place in the treasury of the temple, also
known as Court of the Women. Jesus is the Master of polemical

prea
exas
they

it was a marvel that the
let Him go. In the providence of God
by the popular support.given to our Lord.
id hands on Him; for His hour was not yct
come." (v. 20). The higher restraining factor, however is GodV, 2l-30-is a new sèction. Here Jesus hints of His crucifixion
encounter, and

osses

to the Father

(v.
(v.

as this chapter

c

the unbelieving
Jews trying to stone Jesus, but He got out safely from the Temple
precincts.
is

'

The main topic is freedom. These Jews p¡iding themselves
to be Abraham's descendants and therefore of God thought they

were
spirit
powe
lrom

his was a manifestat

oblivious to their en

to Rome. Jesus tri
talking about. He
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John

The Judge of Judges and Master-Lawyer

t:l-ll

Readers of the Revised Standard Version (RSV) will find
this passage of Holy Scripture belittled in small print, and of the
New English Bible (NEB) relegated to the end of the Book
like an appendage. The reason for so doing by the modernist
translators of the said versions is that this passage is not found
in some of the ancient manuscripts, and therefore it is no part
of John's Gospel. We believe this account of Jesus and the
woman taken in adultery to be the very Word of God. Scofield's
footnote at this point supports our view. Homer A. Kent Jr.,

New Testament Professor of Grace Theological Seminary, quoting
Leon Morris, says, "But if we cannot feel that this is part of
John's Gospel we can feel that the story is true to the character
of Jesus. Throughout the history of the church it has been held
rhat whoever wrote it, this little story is authentic. It rings true."
The Holy Spirit will tell you in your heart after you havè read it

it is a part of God's Word or not.
Now let us learn a beautiful lesson of transcendent wisdom

whether

Some inquisitive

people

hat

Jesus wrote.

claim revelatory
the Holy Spirit.
This is impious query. This
conceit. Let us
learn from Calvin that where
silent we should
remain reverently silent
a good hermeneutical principle.
- monk of Constantinople,
Euthymius
Zigabenus,
writing in rhe
- . century, has good observation on the
l2th
above situation: "Jesus
stooped down and with His finger
the ground.
as they are often wont to do wh
to answer
Some even

inopportune and unworthy questions
on His part, in the words of modern

Frotn page
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this action

language"?

John 8:12-20

'thc Light of Life in a Dark

Society

'l'his is another scenc of Jesus clashing with thc Phalisccs.
I)r. Davicl Smith in his three volunìe Comnrcntaly on th<:
Four Gospels; "tt is now late autumn, probably thc month o1'
October, lvhen thc days wclc short; ancl as l{c taught by thc
'freasuly (cf. Ml< 12:41 and Lk 2l:l) thc shaclows of cvcning
[cll, and thc lanrps wclc lightcd in thc -l'cnrplc-court. Aftcr His
wont Flc [unlccl thc sccne into a palable: ".[ am thc Light of
thc wollcl." We woulcl adcl this obscrvation with Scofìcld rathel
that the clalk practiccs of thc imrnoral Jcws selvccl ¿rlso as a
Says

backdlo¡r

lìrr llis

nlcssagc.

.lcsus' clairn to bc light ol t-hc wodd particularly ollcnclcd
thc Pharìsccs. Fol this was a titlc rescrved for the Mcssiah.
ln a lcsser scnsc Rabbis were also stylcd "lights". Who was this
young upstal't to takc such a title'J fhey lejectcd Hinl bccausc
o[ His lack ol srcdentials. \ùy'ho was His refcrencc?

Oul L,ord's lcply was a doublc-barrel shot. l) Hc was His
sclf-authenticatecl witness. What Hc said of Himscll was in a
realm boyond thc glasp ol' thc Jcws. T'hcy thercforc could nol
provc Hin wl'ong. 2) He lracl a scconcl wjt¡rcss, accolcling to
Mosaic l.aw (Dcut. 19:15), viz., thc Father who had comrnissioncd

Him.

Howevcr, thc Father our Lord talkcd about was a liddlc
thcrn. For the way of knowing the Fathel was thr'ough the
Son. but if thcy did not know thc Son, how could thcy know thc
l"o

Fathcr'? The Jews were once again adjudged an ignorant crowC.
No wonder thcy seethecl with hatrcd to kill him.

Unless you sinccroly bclievc and acknowlcdgc that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God, you will also dcny Him to bc Light
of the world. At most you will give Him a place alongsidc
Buddha, sometimes called "Light of Asia". Thus Jesus is taken
to be one of rnany lights by one Southeast Asian cult called
'"Five Religion Society". Another that has Christ as one of its
gods is the Rcd Swastika Society. And we can add many more
to this list bcginning with these unbelieving Jews.

.t5

John 8:21-30

The way to heaven rciected
Once again Jesus declared His origination from Hcaven and
intimatcd His soon return to Heaven. Once again He revcaled
His coming to earth from thc Father abovc and His impencling
|ctuln to Him.

Such knowlcdge bcing too high lirr thc natulal man, Hc
to be contcmplating suicide (v. 22). If such was His
mcntality, thc madman. they concludcd, \vas hellbound (thc
.lcws bclicvcd those who conrmittcd suicidc pcrishecl in thcir own
was l-aken

sin).

Standing up to their ribaldly our Lord told [hcm in no
unccltain terms they would die in their sins if they persistcd in
theil rejcction of One who told them the Tluth l'rom the bcginning
(v. 25). Fol rejecting the Son, no wondcr they could not reccivc
our l-ol'd's wilness on the Father.

ln v. 28 Jesus folctolcl how He woulcl dic. "Whcn ye havc
tilted up thc Son of rnan" moans "when you havc olucificd thc
Son o1'man." lt is in FIis dcath that they woulcl discover His
Souship, His appointment and approval florn God. rWhy'l
Because His deatl'r woulcl bc an unusual death, not a death like
one undergone by you and nrc. It will be a death through which
He woulcl testore life to believing mankind by His rosurrccl-ion from
the dcad. His resurrection would leacl to His asccnsion and
cxaltation and thc sending of the Holy Spirit at Pentccost to a
c<lntiuuing ministly in thc world.

It is heartening to note that despite the Jews' r'ejection of
Light of the wolld, there were othels, "many," who believed
on Him (v. 29). What an encouragenent to us who preach
Jesus that our scnrons, dcspite rejeotion by some, find rcception
in others who believe.
Lhe
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,lohn 8:3140
Sons

of Frecdo¡n

I'lrc prcvious scotion cndod wìth a happy note: "As Hc
spokc thcse: wolcls, many bclievcd on FJim" (v.30). Thcsc
bclievers arc ncw bonr babes anrl ncecl "the siuccrc rnilk of thc
Worcl" that thcy might glow thereby ([ I>cL. 2:2). Thclcl'orc
clll Lorcl continucs to instruct thcsc bclieving Jews that they
n.right cx¡rcricncc l"he lulness oT salvatit.ln bk:ssing. "And yc shall
l<now thc truth ancl thc truth shall nrakc you frcc." Ile said.
T'he Jews. thoLrgh cnslaved by such lbrcign powcrs as Frgy¡tt.
Assylia. Ilabylon, Pcrsia, Cleccc aud uow Rolnc in thcil long
historv, nevelthcless, wclo a ploucl pcclplc. l'hoy plidcd Lhcmsclves as Abr¿rharn's clcscendants, thc chosen pcoplc of Goc[. S<r
l-hey answclrxi. "Wc be Ablaharn's secd, and wcrc lìcver in
bondagc to a¡ly man." lhis statcnlont is obliviously subjcctivc!
Oul f,orcl's urcssage on flccd<ur is a cìeepcl onc. lL docs
not conccnr thc political and thc outwarcl. lt dcals t'atìrcl with
thc spiritual ¿rnd the inwald. Sons ol'Abt'ahau'r the Jews alc bu{
thcy leruain slavcs to sil.r. l-hereÍclrc thcy alc not sons of frecdom
-I'hcy
who ooulcl rnclcly clain Abrahamic parentagc.
arc solrs
oI l'recdorn if tltey are |l'eccl lri¡m sin by JesLrs Chlist. thc Way.
thc l-ruth ancl the l-ifc. 'l'hey alc sons of flecdom who ¿r'c
tlclivclcrl flour thc bonclagc ol' sin.
It is of no berrcfìt to the Jcws to claim lo bc sons ol Ablahartr
irr thc lìcsh. 'l'hcy shor.rkl laLhel be sons of Abrahaln ilt thc
spilit, through faith irr thc Lold Jesus Christ, ovclì as Abral.raur
is "father ol'all theur that believe" (Rom 4:ll). So whcn thc
Jcws plidc thcmselves to bc sons ol Ablaham ancl thclcfolc
sons ol' frcedclrn, our l-old disprovc them. For thcy do not"
bchavc likc tlue sons of Abraham. 'fhey seok l"o kill Jesus.
C)nc who tclls [henr thc truth of Gocl thâl can sot- [hent l'¡cc
I'rorn sin. 'I'hcy act contrary to thc Abraham who had leccivcd
Jchovah. thc Christ of the Old'ì'cstarnent, gladly in his day (v. 5{r).
Sons of frccdoln arc tlrcy who havc bclievccl in .lcsus thc
Saviour of God whcreby their sins alc forgiven, and thcy arc
cml)owclccl 1o livc a life frec flom bondage of sin.
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Proyerbs 5

John 8:41-50
Sons

of the Devil

'Tlhc Jcws not orrly pl'idcd thernsclves
as Ablahanl's solrs.
but also as Cod's sons (v. 4l). Wele they no[ the chosen people'l
['his attitude was manifcsted not only in their etrsoultter.s with
oul Saviour', but also in their haughty attitude towards John
thc Raptist. '['his clrew thc Baptist's lcbuke, "Ancl think not to
say within yourselves wc havc Abl'aham tor our l--ather. . . . . "

(Matt 3:9). Eallier in thc scnllou the lSirptist callccl
"gorclatiou

<11

vi¡.rels" (Matt 3:7).

thcnr

"Him Lhat hath an higlr look and a proud hcar.t will I not
sr,rfìcr"' (Ps. l0l :5). Jcsus gives placc to mÍtn. lto. not for. a
scconcl to a proud man. 'fhel'efotc Hc tclls these sclf-r.ightcolrs
.lcws to l"hcit' lace, "You bcl<lng to your l'ather. thc dcvil. ancl
you wallt to carry oLtt yot-lr l'athcr:'s clcsirc. Hc was a mur.clcl.ct.
l'r'our thc bcgiunin-{, not l-rolding to thc truLh, Itl.thclc is no lrutlt

son of'thc clcvil Whcn ¿r l)cl'son rcjccts thc worcls ol .lcsus, llc
[akcs S¿rt¿ur's sidc. Ancl hc will do what thc l)evil walrls to clo.

to nruldcr. to llc. to do all that is against Lhe trulh.
-lhus.

having r:cjcctccl thc -l'r'ut"lr that would lllakc ihcnl

l'crninds.us orlce again of' the ncccl ol' nrol'c polcnrical

ll-cc.

today. 'fo l)rcscrìt thc Cospel positivcly ilt a ltice way is noì
in thc Spirit of Tl'uth. r'lol'in thc traditio¡l of the Sorr of Gocl.
It is actually a corl¡tr<trnisc with thc Devil.

5rJ
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John 8:51-59

A

greater than Abrahanr

Flaving been defeated by our l-,ord in their claim to sonship
rn Abraham and were called sons of the devil instead, the Jews
shifted their strategy to Abraham's preeminence. This was but
a roundabout way of exalting themselves again.
When our Lord oflered life never-dying to those who keep
His saying (v. 5l) the Jews retorted Hc was outcloing Abraham.
Was He greater than Abraham who .rvas now dead, and greater
than the plophets whò were. also now dead? Jesus replied His
greatness came not by l{imself, but from God the F'athcr whom
the Jews clenied to be their Fathcr. He was conferred this
greatness because He loyally obeyed lìim (v. 55), lndeed, He
was the eternal Son of God, the Jehovah of the Old Testament.
Jesus leferred to those theophanies to Abraham in which He was
the One who appcared to their ancestor, This is what He meant
whcn l-lc saitl. "Yotrl iathcl'Abraltattrt rcjtlicccl to scc nly clay:
and he saw it, and was glad (v. 56). Can you list the number
of appearances God gave to Abraharn from his call in Ur of tlle
Chaldees to his offering of Issac?

Not realising Jesus was thc Father's only begotten Son, "very
Gotl of vcly God" (Nicene Creed), now through the Virgin Mary
become a Man, they ridiculed Hin for not having even attained
50 ycars. Somc thjnk Jcsus looked older than His age, but we
think rather the age of 50 was mentioned because that was the
age of a Levite's retiremcnt (Num. 8:25). That is to say, Jesus
in thei¡: eycs was only a young upstart. And Hc clainted to have
what monstrosity!
scen Abraham

-

When Jesus declared His eternity to be at onc with God,
using the vèrb I AM which is based on the Hebrew imperfect
tcnse which has no time limitation, the Jews thought it even morc
blasphemous. 'Ihat is why they resorted to force, but Christ
delivcred Himself to prove to them His Deity in action.

Chapter lX
To the blind of body antl s¡ririt
John 9

Jcsrrs Christ

Whcn our I-ord came

is the Sight of Lile.

to

Jelusaletn during the Feast of

'fabernacles it was about thc cnd of Septcrnber'. In this chaptcr'
we sce Him in Jerusalem still, but now it w¿rs wiutcl: and the
Feast of Dedication, also callcd thc Fcas[ of Lights. was at hancl.
it commcmorates the cleansing and thc clcdication of the 1'ernplc
by Judas M¿rccabous afte¡: its dcfilcrnent by Antioi:hus liphi¡thaucs,
165 B.C. It is obscrvccl today by thc lsraclis as Hanukkah
(Cìhanukah).

In this settiug John tclls of the he¿rlitrg of a mal born blind,
on the Sabbath Day. This btought Jesus to auotltct' bitLel clash
with the Jews, so billcr that FIc w¿Ls obligr:cl to leave the city
(Jn l0:39). Do we scc suoh polcnrios in the Church workl today'/
Where is Mr'. Valiant fol' the 'l'r'uth'/
'l-hc healiug of the nran born blind ilrvolvcd a ck:ep qucslion
of theology. It was a scttled dogma of thc Jews l"hat physical
suftr:r'ilg was alrvays punishttrcnt, irnplying siir previously ctlrlmittcd (ct. Luko 13:1-5). But what about onc boflr bìind?
This was also deerned puuishment, but in this casc thc sin hacl a
dccpcl oligin. lllwo theoties wcre propoturdcd: 1) 1'he afìliction
was lrcreditary (cf. Ex. 20:5); 2) Thc allìictiorr was cluc to
personal sin, even in thc case of babies in thc womb, J'hc Jews
would rcfcr to Gcn 25:22 which recot'ds ol Rebckah that "thc
chilcllcn stlugglccl within hcr."
Furthcrtnorc, thcrc was the Oricntal bclicf in rc-incat'ttali()n
(transmigration of souls) fanilialised by Pythagoras (582-500 B.C.)
and Flato (427-347 B.C.). The belief in re-jnoaruation hacl thus
clept into Jcwish thought. (cf. Wisclom of Solonon 8:19, 20,
an apocryþhal book, ancl thc philosophy of Philo). On this tltcoly
rnen rsap in cach successive incarn¿rtion what thcy lt¿tve sowu
in the last. (David Srnith). It is comrnonly bclievecl by Bttdclists
ihat if you are wicked in this life you may bo born into a pig
in thc next.
With these Jcwish concepts came the clisciples' clucstiolì to
the Nfaster, "Rabbi, who sinnccl, this tnan or his palcnts that hc
should be born blind'l' [nto the dat'knoss of Jcwish spcctrlation
thele shone a bright allswer fl'orn the l-ight ol'the Wolld: "Ncithct'
has this tuan sinned, nol his parctrts: but thirt thc works ol Goti
should be maclc m¿rnilest in him." (9:3). IJow it cotnloLts our
hcalts that the sicknesses wc've gone tl'rt'ottgh may not all bc clue
to sin, pclsonal ol parcntal. 'fhcre is a highcr Causr: to sickncss,,
God HimSclf! God uses sickncss somctimes tc> show l'orth IIis
powor that those who cxpclicncc His hcaling might witrrcss to the
Truth, tlrat thcy might reflccct the Light that is comc into thc
world r;o thc blind of spilit nright havc thcir irrnct'cy,'s o¡rctlcd.
{-ct's study if the blind leaclers of the blind came to sc-e thc light?
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John 9:l-5

llhc Light of the World yersùs S¡riritual darkness
Hcle is a ltìalt boln blind. lìishop J.C. Rylc oorrlmetìts:
''Of all thc bodily closscs that san be laid on a rtan, without
taking away life, nonc pelhaps is glcatcl than thc loss oT sight.
IL outs us from sorno of thc grcatcst enjoyntents of litc. lt shuts
us up within a nalrow world of our owll. It makcs ns painl'ully
hclplcss and depcndent on othels. Lt f¿rct, nntil men losc thcircyesight, thcy ncvcr tcalisc its valuc."
Now blinclncss likc cvely othcl inlìr'mity is a l't'uit ol sìn.
J:;r'onr Aclarn's lall wc irrhcliL uot only his sinful naiule, callcd
or:iginal sin, buI also beal thc miscrablc couscclucnccs thcreof.
'Ihc curse of blinclncss is a clalkness tlìat stllol-hcLs onc's physical
life till onc dics. But thelc is a gl'eater dal'kncss tÌrat pfcvzrcfcs
oru soul, the spiritual dalkuess that hicles us flon thc way to
Llcaven, bul enhalrccs our fcar of Hcll.
It is Jesus Chlis
thc world that can dispcl this
spilitual dall<ness.
spir:ilual cycsight to a lost
hnnauity is oul Lo
hough lJc <tpens thc cves of
thc physically blild
woulcl. T'o achicvc this Hc
nrusl l.akc timc by thc fol'elock. Ilc cannot v/astc a singl.. miuutc,
liko a travcllcl laciug zrgainsl thc sc[ting surr: "[ mnsl- wolk thc
works of Him that sclìt me, whilc it ìs day: thc night comcth when
no rnan can work." Jcsus hacl oniy a bricf thlcc-oclcl ycar.s to
labotrr. No wonclcl Hc is seen always on tl-rc go.
I)l'. John Sr-rrrg was ablc to accclmplish ìn 15 ycars what
miglrt takc others -50. He klrcw flom thc Lol'd that his ycat's
wele numbcrcd, pclhaps frour the lifc of King Hczekiah. So he
hastenod. At cvely tcvival canrpai¡¡u he would prcach thr.ec
selrlrolls a clay, two hours pcr scrfiìolì.
William Rurns, pioncer rnissionaly of thc English Presbytcrian
Mission to Clhina was ablc to pr'<:ach thc gospcl l'r'om Hong l(ong
ilt thc sorÌl.h to NcwchLrang. Manchulia ilt l-he nolth of thc
contìnent of China, bccausc he hastened. One charactelistic of
his lil'c was tl¡at whçncvcr he fclt bo.ggccl down by trivialities hc
wouìd withdr'¿tv'¡ 1ìr'orl his ft'icnds: "l must run."
The Light of thc wollcl camc to thc Jcws and shonc brightly,

but for a while. ¿rnd thcn

it

cle¡rartecl

out of thcir sight.

Thosc

who rcjcct that Light are condemned to spiritual clarkness forevcl..
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John 9:6

"Is this Conr¡latiblc rvith Modern Hygienc?"
¡rrofcssol of thcology askccl his students 'ò
"progrcssivc" clucstion in regald to Jesus making clay with spittlc
to arroint thc cyes of tl'rc blind rnan: "ls this compatiblc with
moclcrn hygicnc'Ì" Sceningly "plogrcssivc" scemingly harnrlcss.
'fo speak clispalagingly of oul Lorcl's wolk is as clcaclly as
thc old sclpcnt's sting. Whcn this classroonr ¿rttack ol.l ouL Lolcl
was rclatcd to a Christi¿Lu doctor, hc lcpliecl with a twrnltlc in his
cyes, "Flom a rncdical s[and¡roint, oul salìva cont¿rins ccltaiu
otìzylrìcs that kill gernìs." So a cloctol ol thcology shoulcl havc
lcarnl- a littlc ncclicirrc bcl'r.r'c hc s¡rokc out-siclc ol' his ficlcl ol'
knowledgc. Says Dr. David Smith, "Saliva was crcditcd by
anoienl" physicians, Jcwish alld Cjcrttilc alilcc, with medical
effìciency espccially in ophtherln'ric clìstcm¡rcls (discascs)".
l)o you know that irr two othcl instanccs ol hcaling, Jcsus
ruscd thc s¿uncr "prcsoription"'? l-hcrc is thc account ilr MaL'k
7:33-35 whclc Jesus spat arìcl louchecl thc clcal ancl clumb man's
l.orlguc. Ancl 'thc othcr, alstl iu Marl<, 8:23-25, whcrc hc spat ()1
thc blind marl's cycs. lf s¿rliva is incompatiblc with hygicnc,
arrcicnl or rnodcl'n, why clid oul'l,olcl usc it again anci again'/
Wc cannot qucstiolt <tur' l-t¡rcl whcthcl using spil"l"le nìcasuros
up to modcln hygicno. Wc can only srrbmil" to any "prcscliptiorr"
ou¡'l,olcl uscs, as a dying tnan nccding arr opclatior.r is ¡tut ir-rto
a sulgcoll's l-rancls.
Why did Jesus usc spittlo and clay ancl why dicl ['lc send tho
blind man to wash in thc pool of Siloanl'l Lct llishop lìylc
allswcl'lìx'us: "ll-hc dilcctiiln hcrc givcn to thc blind man would
lcnìir1cl aLry pious Jcw oT lrlisha's clircotions t-o N¿raman, "Go,
wash in thc Jold¿rn" (ll l(ings 5:10).... By lhc contmancl w¿rs
a tcst of faith, and in obcying thc blincl m¿n l'ouncl rvha[ hc
w¿urtccl. lt is thc great plinci¡rlc which luns tl.rlough scriltl.ulc --"Bclicvc and obey ancl ¿rll will bc right."
Wc would stlcss I'ulthcr that obcclicncc rìrust be that of
abjccl submission to the Lold of Lol'ds cvcr] as l-lis saliva-clay
humiliaLcs its lecipicnt. lt is said that Hinclu worship¡.lcl's ol'
thc cow al'c so givcn l.o their lour-footcd gocldcss th¿tt sonlc
would dlirrk hcr milk with a teaspoon of hcl dlop¡tings to cxprcss
l-Lrcil dcvotiou. And wc ancl our l-ol'd'l

A modcrn
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JOHN 9:7

The PooI of Siloam
'fhe Pool of Siloam is identificd with that which is today
locatccl at the southeast part of the City ol. Jcrusalem. The
waters corne lrom the Cihon Spring via the tuunel built by King
l-Iezekiah (II King 20:20; Chlon. 32:30). lt is thoughr thar whcn
Jesus dcclaled llimself the living watcrs at the close of the Fcast
of 'l'abelrraclcs (7:37,38) FIc was using n lìgurc flom thc waters
of Siloam, which wcrc used at this scason to symbolise God's
blcssings.

l-hc signilìcance oT washing a[ the Pool ol Siloarn fìnds a
pcnetrating intclpletcl in Matthew Hcnly. Hc says, "The waters
ol' Siloarn hacl of olcl signifìc<l the thl'one ancl kingdom of thc
House of David, pointing to tho Messiah. lsa 8:6, and the Jews
'uvho refused the wal"cls ol' Shiloah, Clu'ist's doctlinc ancl law,

and lejoiccd in the tladition of the eldels. Thc cvangelist
takes notice of the signifìcatiol of thc namc. Christ is
olLcrr called thc Scnt ol God; the Messcnger of the covcnant,
Mal. 3:l; so whcn Christ told hinr to go to thc pool of Siloarn,
hc did in eÍlcct scncl hirn to Himself. for Cbrist is all in all, to
thc hcaling of souls. ChList, as a prophct, directs us to Himself.
as a Pliest. Go, wash in Lhc fclundtain opcned, a fountain t¡i
lifc, not a pool.
Thc cule was cllccLed, the lnan camc sccing. l{er.e is an
instanco, l. Ol the power o[ Christ. Wllat car.urot FIe do, who
coulcl not only do this, but do

should comc.

2. It is an

it thus'l No doubt thìs is He that
of thc vil'l-uc o1' fail"h and

instance

obcdicnce. This rr¿rrr lct Chlist do wl.r¿rt Hc plcasccl, and what
Hc appointed him to do, and was culed. 'fhey that woulcl be
hcaled by Christ must be ruled by Him. Hc catnc back from
the pool wondeling, and wondered at. He came sceing. This
rcpleselìt"s thc bcnefìt gracious souls find in attencling on instituted
ordinances accolding to Christ's appointmcnt. 'Ihcy have gone
to the pool of Siloain weak, and have come away strclìgthened;
have gone doubting, and come away satislìed; havc gonc mourning,
and conre away rejoicing, gone tlembling, and somc away
triumphant; have gone blind, and conre away secing. colnc away

siuging, Isa 52:8."

The Pool of Siloam is thc Pool, yca Fountain, of Him sent
by God. Have you washed in this Pool that you rnay look not
to thc temporal things of this world, but to thc eternal in the

heavens?
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John 9:8-17

Faith Tcsted Under an Ecclesiastical Gestapo

If we

bli
poo!. A
As hc wa
I can see!" A
as the

tcll his

what took place
his way to the
uld really open.
'Hey, I can see!
glcatcr crowd gathercd as he hurlicd homc to

people.

Jesus who had had n-rany clashes with thc Phar.isees, repr.cscnting the Jewish ecclesiastical authorities, was now under "bãrr".

'fhis put a fear not
also of the blind m

the sympathctic but
why they dared not
exult in the healir-rg o
stecl by the Pharisees
they rathel rctrcat"ed
know not: he is of
age; ask hirn: hc shall speak fol himself" (v 21). So did the r.est
ol the people waver, under an ecclesiastical Gestapo, as they
began to cxpress their cloubts (v 8, 9). Those r.csponsible to the
Jcws cvcn took him to a cross examination by the Pharisees (v 13).
What a terriblc let down! Says Dr'. David Smith at this point,
"lnstead of rejoicing in thcir ncighbouls' good fortune, those
people, to clcar themselves of thc suspicion of complicity, draggecl
him bclole [hc Phalisees, that is, the tule¡'s of thc synagogues who
had plonounced the ban. It was indeccl a serious case, sincc
it was thc Sabbath Day and thc miracle was thus a violation of
the Rabbinical law of Sabbath observance; yct it perplcxed thc
dignitaries. Fol while sorre of them saw only tlrc illegality of thc
mitacle, o[hers felt the wonder of it and lecognised it as an
eviclence of our Lold's divinc commission; and when in the hclpe
of obtaining fuller light on thc casc thcy appealed to the man --:
a rrrere lad, intelligcnt and nimble witted, vcly different from the
old paralytic of Bethcsda, hc stoutly supported his Bcnefactor:
"He is a plophct."
"Truth", accot'ding to Zorobabcl, "cr-rdurcth, ancl is always
slrollg; it liveth and conquercth for cvelrnolc." (l Esd. 4:38).
St. Paul says, "For we can do nothing against thc truth, but tor.
the truth." (II Cor. 13:8).
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John 9:18-34

Faith undcr lrial

Let Dr. I)avid Snrith rctcll more vividly thc wholc story:
"Thele was llothing for it but to entc¡; upon a judiciai investigation.....
l.-irst arose the qucstion whcthcr it were a genuine case and

n()t an. imposture, and to ascertain this they cited"his parents an<1.
rculoving him meanwhile flom thc cour.t, adclressed'l.o them a
thrcefold interlogation: 1) Was hc their son? 2) Had he really
been born blind? And if so, 3) how had he now his sight? 'Ihe
first two questions they unhesitatingly answercd in the aflìrmative,
but the thild was dangerous in view of the meltace of ex-com-

'l'his cndccl the casc.
"Dost thou teach us?" they cr.ied; and "they cast him q¡¡¡[,'not mercly out of doors but out of their. fcllowship, cxcommunicating him."
1'hc day is coming when those who witness lor. Chr.ist will be
similarly tested. Will wc stand the test?
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John 9:35-41

:Ïï;i,,on

,hough u u.ri"u",Ii'"'."îi
his co, gr cgarion,
as in the case of this blind man, he is not homeless. [n fast,
he should colne out of such a foul ecclesiastical system, as colìlnrandcd in lI Clor 6:14-18 (Here is the doctt'inc of ccclcsiastical
scpal'ation fol tbe sake of truth and pulity). Ancl whcn hc
colnes out, therc is the trathcr to receive hinr.

In this casc, oul Lolcl who rnects with him after the cx-

comrnunication is the Fathcr. lt is a follow-up by the ChieÏ ol'
llastors. What is most impoltant in oul follow-up? To glound
thc ncw believer in the Faith. Our Lorcl now reveals Himself
to thc ncw believer that He is the Son of God. And ¡vith that
the whole doctrine of His Pcrson, vca, cven of the Tlinity and
all that is in tbe Apostles Crccd is includecl. The rnore wc
know of Chlist. the molc will wc submit to His bcnign iruthority.
"And hc said, Lord, I bclieve. And hc worshipped him." (v 38)

I-et Dl. David Smith conclude our relnarks on this chaptcr:
"A clowd hacl gathercd, inch"rding sonlc ol the Pharisecs who had
plonouncc<J the sentence of cxcomlnunication aucl wcrc jealously
watching thc offcnder'. And hele our Lolcl fclund an opportunity
lirl entolcing thc lesson of FIis dcaling with thc lattcr'. It was,
as wc havc scerÌ, arì acted palable, a picturesque appeal to thc
blinded pcoplc of Jerr.rsalcrl to opcn theil cyes to "tbe t,ight of
the Wolld." "[t was lor judgcrnent," said He, "that I came into
the world, that the unseeing nìay scc and thc secing be macle
blind." By thcir attitucle towald Him men passed sentence on
thernsclvcs. lf they did not welcomc thc light, they ploved thcnrsclvcs blind (cf. iii l9). '['his touched thc plidc of thc Phalisces.
"Al'e wc too blind?" they intcrposed-- wc, the tcachcrs o1' lsracl?
Ancl -t-Ic lctortccl with a stin-eing sentcnsc. "lïacl yc bccn blind,
yc had not had sin. As it is, ye say 'Wc scc': youl siu rcmaineth."
Wcll for thcm had they becn ignorant as the dcspisccl multitudc,

sincc they woulcl then havc bccn cxcusable. Thcy knew bettcr'.
ancl l.hat was their condcrnn¿rtion."

Chaptcr X

'Ir¡ His orvn shecp rvho hear His rvord
Jesus Christ is thc Door ot' l,ifc'
'l'his lanrous chaptel on thc palablc ol' the Goocl Shcpherd
should be strrdicd with Chaptcr 9 as its background. lt is givcn
on one hand as a I'ebuke l-o thc ttnbelieving Jcws ar.rd ptofcssìonal
chnlchmcn. arrcl ot.t thc othel as al1 assurallce to bclievcls, with
an appcal to all ancl sur.rcll'y who woulcl put thcir trust in Fliln.
ncal ancl far'.
Jcsus' olailn to dcity by lefcllirrg Lo the I'-al"hcl' r,vorkit.tg itr
conccr'[ with him ancl lfe with the Fathel became the flash point
of contention again. "fhe Jews surl'ttt¡nded Hitn ¿rt Scllonlolt's
porch in lhc terrplc plccints. (As ntcitr'iotrcd in the lasl cl:apler
our Lold was llow at thc lìeast of Dcdisation, or J-ìanultlta, the
Fcast ol' L,ights, al¡tlut tho samc Liillc as thc Chlistmas t,r:irsotr).
'lhcv
wantecl Him to clcclat'e once altd lol'all il Flc was their
cxpóctcd Mcssiah (Messi¿rh is thc Hcbrcw mcaning Âuointcd,
is Christos ìn Greek and Clhlist in English). Jcsus auswelccl with
thc sanrc salcastic logic He hacl put in thc blind man's ¿tttswcr
to thc Phalisccs callier'(9:27): "l told you, ancl ye believctlt
not" (v 25). Thcn, using the law of evidencc again to plovc llis
point, He cited thc testirnony ol' His urilacles in thc Fathcr''s
Name as onc irt'cl'utable ploof ol His Mcssiahship. lle ¿tlso
revcalcd to thcrn thc nrystcty of thcir unbelicl, dcspitc a hunclrcd
ploofs being given, and that mystery rcsiclecl in thc fact that thcy
werc not His shecp. 1'hey did not bclong to that circle of saved
oncs whom thc Fathcl had clected to givc Him the Son (cf. .Trt
6:37). But those who arc saved, and thcrcforc listelr to Ì{is Worcl,
arc savecl lorevcr (v 21 .28\. -ltr doubly-asstlrirtg Flis sheep of thc
evcllastiug lifc He olÌcled thcm, our Lord claimed <tncc again
His e<¡uality with thc Father' (v 30). This invitecl anothct' tht'c¿rt
of stoning becausc Lhc Jcws could tolelate His claim to milacles,
but not at all His.claim to Godhood. 'fo which our Lord had
an argument from Scripture according to Ps. tJ2:6. How wondcll'ul
is God's Holy Word that offcrs us a rcady answel to the assailants
of truth.
When Jesus was tempted by Satan thlec times during l'ot'ty
days in the wildcrncss did Hc not vanquish His foe by thlice
quôting from thc Book of Deutelonomy'l (Mernorisc I Pet 3:15).

.Iohn l0: t-ó

A

lYhitt's in a

P¿rrable?

parablc, accorcling to Chambcrs Dictionary, is

a

com-

palison; a fable ol story ol something which might havc happcncd,
tolcl to illustratc truc cloctlinc, ol' to makc sontc duty clcar'. (Thc

worcl palablc is madc up clf two Grcck words: para-: besidc-lballcin: to tlrlow).
Scr¡fìclcl lists 40 parablcs

flom thc Svnoptic Cospcls, buL leaves

out this ouly "parablc" in John. John's parablc is n.rolc of

a

"similituclc".
Can vou identify thc characters arrd objccts in [his parablc'l
How many categories'?
l. Our Saviour is the Good Shcpherd, the Door, the Pasturc.
2 'fhe undcrshepherd, the pastor, is thc portcr; the sheepl'old the Church, the shccp are the savcd ones, belicvcls.
Othcl sheep arc the Gentiles afar ofl who arc to be
r:vangelised and brought inl.o thc Clhulch.
3. 'l'he false teachers are the thicves and robbcrs, thc
strallgels, thc wolvcs.
1. 'fhc plofcssionals arc hirelings. lìishop Ryle in his day
says, "Thousands of oldainccl in the ¡l'cscnl" know nothing
whatsoever about Clhlist, except His name."
Wh¿rt arc the charaoteristics of thc four categories above'l
t. llhc Saviour invitcs us to come to and thlough Himself

(thc Door). Ile calls us by namc and leads us to
l)astule, to rrore abundant life. He gives l-lis life to
savc His shecp. He is concelned fol' other shecp to bc
brotrght into thc Chulch.
2. T'hc pastor who opcns thc Door scl'ves thc local chulch
faithfully and waits on thc Clhief Shephcrcl. He opens
thc Dool that thc shcep might come l'n and onl-. Evct'y
pastor should be a soul winner.
3 The falsc teachels takc ¡r'ecmincnce ovcr the Masl"er, or'
stcal into the Church by climbing ovcr thc fenc:c or
bleaking through, in ordel to clcstroy the flock (Juctc 4).
-lhey are also wolves (Acts 20:29).
4. T'he profcssionals, hilclings, when they see thc chulch
attackccl by the falsc tcachels could llot care less 1'or thc
sor-rls of the n.rombcrs. 'l-hcy rull away whcr.r tl.rc eoilrg
is rough.
Evcry tluc mcmbcr of the Chulch ol' Jesus Christ h¿rs al.l
unction from the Lloly Spilit so that thcy can lccognisc who's
who is thc Church, lol goorl or fol bad. Mcmorisc I John 2:20
ar¡d read v.27, 'T'his is what is rncant by "my shcep hcirl my
voice" arrcl "a stlangcr will thcy not follôw, Uût wilÍ flec from
him" (v 5). Evcry Chlistìan has a duty to kccp hcretical teachcrs
flom the pulpit.
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John 10:28,29

lVhat is Eternal Lifcl

to Chambels

ns "without
Ihe cternal
(v 27), that
is, who bclieve in Him and obcy Hinl, is lifc that h¿ts no end,
evcrlasting. Somc Chlistian teachcl's, howevet. say wc can losc
lhat lifc when we sin again.
Sin, of coulse, is a teuible thing, lt brought us into the
misery of death and hell when Adarn and Evc disobcycd God.
Can a Christian lose his salvation when he falls jnttl sin agairr'.)
llebrcws t0:26 docs warn agaittst wilful sin whioh scclrls 1o bc
conrreçted Lo v 29 with those "who hath trodden under Íoot thc
Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wh<:r'e
with hc was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath donc despitt:
unto the Spilit of grace." Will a truly boln agair-r Chlistiau levile
His Saviour as stated abovc'l [f so, hc is in the gravest danget'.
But we think not. A tluly boln again Chlistian must lovc Flis
Lord, and when he sins, he has "au advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ, the righteous. And Hc is thc propitiation fol our
sins... " I Jn 2:1,2. "If we confess oul sins, he is faithful and
just to forgivc us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrightcousiicss." (l Jn I :9). We do not think a Christian will losc hrs
salvation, for thc lifc given him is etelnal, evcllasting.
Thcrcfot'c eternal life is everlasting life, and cverlasting lifc
is life that continues folevel and ever without bcing cuL ofl cvcn
fol a short dulation. Thcrefore Chlistians lrave, in theological
According

bcginning or end of existence'
life that our Lord gives to th

(v 28.29\.

Lct us oonclude with Calvin's quotation of Jonah 2:9'
"salvation is of the Lord." Praise the Lord, wc ale savcd not
because \ve arc good enough, but because Hc is good to us. "Not
by works of rightcottsness which we have done, but accolding to
Fiis mcrcy he saved us... " (Titus 3:5). Memolise this velse,
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John 10:7-21

The Unique Claims o[ the Good Shepherd.

Did it occur to you that no other person in the world, not
olìe among the prophets or philosophers, ever made such claims
as our Saviour? Though Plato had said that every philosopher
should be a king, and Confucius talked of thc princely man,
there is none among their fraternity that has madè such claims
¿rs

our Lorcl.

ln this chapter our Lord declares Himself the Good Shcpherd,
thc l)oor. the Pasture. Now, the shepherd of psaln 23 which
wr: all know so well is none other than the LORD. Note the
four capital lettcrs, L-O-R-D. This is the Kins .Tames t¡.ans_
lators' way of showing the Divine Name IEFIOVÃU. The good
shephcld is Jesus' claim to Jehovah, thc God ol' lsrael, in the
Old Testament. The Door has reference to the cntrancc to thc

lawycls, blind guides of thc blind, insofar. as the immediatc
contcxt is conccrnccl, arc thieves and r.obbers, strangers and
w.lves, whilc profcssionals in the Scrvice of the church ãrc callect
hirelings. Hcre is the argument for our Lord's Divinity _ His
claim to all the powcrs and vir.tucs of Divinity. tf Lhesó clairns
arc uot true, Hc must bc the gleatcst imposter ãncl megalomaniac.

He claims to bc thc author of Lifc. He lorctells His clcath
a'd His rcsurrcctiorL. It is thcse divinc clainrs that causcd a

building up of opp<'rsition f'onr thc unbclicving Jcws Lurtil ir. burst
over l-Iis hcad in llis au.esr, tr.ial and crr-lcilìxion.

But His fca.rless tcstimony of Himself dicl yiclcl ¡.csults. Whilc
Ifim a devil and a rnadman. thcrc wcre othcrs wlro
took His sidc (v 19-21). On whicll side are you,l

some called

l0

John 10:22-30
Another Claim of Equality with the Father

lu the encounter with the Jews aftcl the hcaling of the
paralytic of 38 ycars, Jesus' clairn to partnership with the Father
in His work roused the Jcws' resentment. F-or they perceived
that if such claims werc true, then Jesus was claiming God to be
His Fàther, "making Himself equal with God."
tn this chaptel Jesus claims to give lifc evetlasting to His
sheep and guarantees life to be imperishable because He kceps

it with His hand, and such security is reinforced by the Father's
harrd. Ile claims again that the Father is wolking alongsidc Hirn.
But our Lold goes furthcr. He declares: "I and thc Father are
one". This speaks not only of cquality in powcr but ecluality
tn cssence.
It is from such Scripture passages that the authors of thc
\Westminster'Confession and Catechislns framc their clclctrine on
thc deity of Christ and His ecluality with the þ-ather and the Spirit.
Q 11 of the Largcr Catcchism: How doth it appear that the
Son and the l-Ioly Ghost are Cod cqual with the Father?
A. Thc Scl'ipturcs mauift:st tlìat the Sotr aucl the Floly Ghost
alc God eclual with thc. Father, ascribing trnto them such names,
nttributcs, works, and worship, as are proper to Cod only.

unbelief, "For a good work we stonc thce not: but for blasphemy;
and because that thou, being a man, makest thyselt God."
'Ihere are many educated pcople today who can accept Jesus
Christ as a prophet, even the Muslims. But they reject Him
to be God's Son, equal with God the Father. But remember an
earlier warning, from our Lord, "For if ye believe not that I am
I{e, ye shall die in your sins." f)o you knecl to Jesus Christ the
Son of God, God of very God?
1l

John 10:31-38
Jesus Christ, the Master-Logician

The Jews took up stoues to stone Jesus becausc l-hey wclc
angry that He being a nìan madc hitnsell' Cocl. Jcsus stood His
ground, unaflaid. to defend His cause. Hc askcd them a cluestiorr
from the Old Testament, the Bible of the Jervs. Quoting Psalnr
82:6 He said, "ls it not writtcn in your law,'l said, Yc al'e
gods'. If He called them gods (Elohinr in l{cbrcw, thc samc
word used fol GOD) untcl whom the word of God canrc, (ancl
the Scripture cannot bc brokcn), Say ye of Him whorn the Fathcr'
hath sanctificd and sent into thc wotld, Thou blasphemest, bcc¿ruse
I said, I am the Son of Gocl? If I clo not the works of nry
Father, believe me not. Rut if ì clo, though ye bclieve nof me,
believc thc wolks: that yc lnay know. ancl bclicve, that the Fathcr'
is in me, and I in him."

What Jesus has quotcd flom thc Jcws' own Scriptulcs gavc
to answer. What Jesus challcngecl thcm was
this: "ls it not written in your [,¡rw th¿rt l"hose who have Cod's
Word (thc iudges of lsrael) are called gods? Il'these who ruled
over lsrael were called gods, how crarì y()u say tltzrt I blasphcme
when I tell ¡,1¡¡¡ I am the Son of God, I whom the Iì¿ther has
sct apart and sent into the worlcl'l l)r> not bcliovc me unless
I do what my lrathel docs. But if I do it, even though you do
not believc me, bclicve thc ¡uiraclcs, that you may lcaln and
undersl-al'rd thal the Father is in mc ancl I in the Father." If
human judges wcrc callctl gods in ancicnt lsrael, Jesus the One
whom God has sent frclm heaven to be the Savioul of mankind
is worthy a thousand times more to be called Sou of God. Can
such logic be refuted?

thern no levelagc

'Ihe fact that the Jcws had no answcr and resorted to physical
force spcaks fol itself. Jesus Christ, the Mastcr'-l-ogician!
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John l0:3940

Is it

corvardicc

to run?

Wc scc itr thc lcnraining vclses of this chaptcl itul Lord's
bcconring a fr.rgitive again. ls il- cowardice to l'rut'l Was it
cowal'dice on Paul's part l"o cscape out of l)amascus in a baskct
"let down by thc wall"? lt is not cowal'dicc to run belore onc's
timo is up. C)ur l-.ord "r'egalded clcath as going hon're" (to usc
a Chinese provcrb) whcn He knew l-lis timc to dic was nigh. So
dicl thc apostlc Paul whcn at last hc was takcn to Rornc. Beltrlc
one's appoir.rtecl hour with God. thcle's thc injulction flotr our'
l-,old to thc'l-wclvc. "llut when thcy ¡rcrsccute you in this cit¡,.
f]ec ye to another'" (lVfatt l0:23).
For thc location of llis rctrcat, wc havc furthcr light from
Matt 3:1, 13. ln Matt l9:l wc have thc fuller explossiot.l, "tl.rc
coast$ of Juclca bcyoncl Jordan" or "the legiorì of Judea to the
othel siclc of Jold¿ìr" (NlV). h,llicott thinks this iocation is to
the nolth of thc Sca ol' Cìalilcc o¡r thc castel'u sidc ttT thc River'
Jol'<lan. This location is the Colan Heights takon by lsr'¿rel f'ron.t
thc Syrians, in thc Six-Day War. 1967.
Fìow long clicl He stay thele'? F¡'oln the licast ol' l)cdicatioll
l.o Passovcl' was ¿l pcriod of foul nonths (I)ccernbcr to Aplil).
ln betwcen thero is the rt:tuln to thc Capital outskirts. to Betltany.
for thc laising of LÍìzarus, arrd ¿r ccltain tinrc spcnt in a city
callod Ephrairn, "ncaL to the wilclerncss" (.Irr I l :-54).
l'hc old faithfuls, convcltccl in thc cal'licl days of lJis nrinistly,
follorvc<ì I-{iru tho'c. What a sontrast with thc rebcllious Jcws
in Jelusale m. l-low i1 mr-rst have cr-rcouragecl oul' l-ord tcr
sec the Gospcl fìourishing ln thcn despite thc pelsccutors, and
tlrrough them ncw ones dl'awlì ìnto the kingdom. The pcople, whcn
cornparing John the Baptist with Clirist infcrrccl C'hl'ist was nrore

excclìcnt bccanse Chlist's nril'¿rcles were so lcrnalkable, whcrcas
John clicl rrot ¡terl"onn any. 1'hcy did howcvcr concludc that
John workcd no rniracles for Christ's sake, that Hc might be rnorc
highly cstecmccl (Calvin),
Christ's tctt'cat bcyond Jolclan was used of God to ploclucc
morc frtrit. [t was no cowaldice to u.ut at this juncl-ure of His
life.

t3

Chapter XI
To both dead and living bclieving
Jesus Christ is the Resurrcction and the Life
Although this is the fìrst timc that Lazarus, Mary ancl Martha
are mentioncd in John, ths two sisters are wellknown to us by
[-uke's account (10:38-42). With Lazarus rcvealccl hcrc as one
Jesus lovcd, we have a complete picture of the Bcthany Trio.
Two miles from Jerusalem by a slopc of the Mount of Olives
on the Jericho Road, was Bethany. Thcre lived togcthcr the two
sisters and their brother, an apparently well-to-do family. T'his is

one fanrily that had receivccl Jcsus Christ not only into their
house but also into tbcir healt. How our Lord and His disciples
werc encouragcd by their loving reccption ancl walm hospitality
whenever they passed through en route to Jerusalem.
Now it happened that during the pcriod our Lord was gone
from Jclusalem to bcyond the River Joldan, Lazarus l'cll ill.
This illness was a serious one, so that a nìcsserìgcr" was scot to
ask Jesus to comc. When our Lord receivcd the ncws IIc pcrceivcd
it was another occasion plauned of the Father whereby God's
Name would be grcatly magnifìed. He was givcn thc knowleclge
that this sickness would end in dcath but as Lord of Life He
would raise Lazartts from thc dead. This would be a final
demonstration of His Messianic mission, that FIc came not t()
fulfil the political desircs of His countlymcn, but to savc all
mankind from sin and death. Our Lord had beforc this timc
raiserl Jairus'daughtcr (Luke 8:49) and the widow's six at Nain
(Luke 7:ll). Now lle was to do it again. a triplc confimation
of FIis Sonship. He purposely ctelaycd coming in olclcr that
Lazarus, now stinking after four days. might givc a grcatcr
testimony of His power.
'fhe disciples who had retrcatccl with Him to beyoncl Jordan,
sensing tlre danger of leturnirrg to the metropolis, tried to clissuadc
our Lord frorn going. Thomas, at this point, secmcd resigned
to their fatc. Jesus, nevertheless, oncouragcd them, that nothing
could harm thcm until thcir appointcd task was done.
Thc raising of Lazarus is the lasl" straw of Jcsus' acts that
breaks the camel's back of Jewish tolelance. Now they plot to
get Hirn at all cosl"s. Christ rnust be put to death. Such rejection
of thc truth is not surprising whcn wc hear what Abraham says
to the rich man in hell, "If thcy havc Moses and thc prophcts,
neither will thcy bc persuaded, though one rose from thc dcad"
(Luke 16:31).
But, to both dead and living believing, Jesus Christ" is the
Resurrection and the Life.
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John 11:1

0 Bethany, my Home Sweet Home!

The House at Bethany that had been our Lord's resting place
on the way to Jerusalem was suddenly overtaken by trouble.
Lazarus was sick and going to die. They who had been the Lord's
host and hostesses now had confidence of finding Help in time
of need. "Therefore his sisters sent unto Him, saying. Lord.
behold he whom Thou lovest is sick." (v 3).
There's a Chinese saying, "If you have no guest at home,
neither can you find a host abroad." Hospitality is a virtue
exhorted upon Christians by the Apostle to the Hebrews, "Be
not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares" (Heb. 13:2) How much more important
it is for Christians to entertain the Lord, the Chief of angelg!
How great is the honour and how plentiful are blessings that (low
therefrom. if you have lived in close communion with the Lord
Jesus, if you have laboured for His cause, if you have served His
church loyally and faithfully, your prayers to Him for help in
time of need will also be heard. This Martha tried to do in her
womanly way by cooking nice meals for the Lord. In this respect
the ladies of our church who look after the kitchen are blessed if they serve Him lovingly, and not for any other reason. in
this respect the women of the church who come to Bible Study,
like Mary sitting at the feet of Jesus, they have chosen that good
part which shall not be taken away from them." (Lk 10:38-42).
0 Bethany, my Home Sweet Horne
Where my Lord is wont to stay.
Unworthy though as 1 can be,
He's forgiv'n me by His grace.
What a blessing before Him seated
Who can take away my part?
0 Bethany, my Home Sweet Home!
God and man share heart to heart.
My heavy burdens He puts them on Himself;
Through Valley of Tears no more bereft.
For Jesus is my Home Sweet Home,
I must see Him day to day.
His love endures till worlds be gone,
With Him life brings no dismay.
His love endures till worlds be gone,
I'll go with Him all the way.
— Translated from Heavenly People's Choruses.
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John 11:2.16

Unanswered Prayer?

Why did not Jesus rush to the scene of trouble? Was not
Lazarus dying? He need not rush to the scene. He could have
uttered a word, as He had done before in healing the nobleman's
son at Caperndum (Jn 4:46-54). He did neither. He chose lather
to delay His coming. "He abode two days still jn the same place
where He was" (v 6).
This He did, not because He was afraid like His disciples who
were glad in the procrastination. 'Ihe diicipler .*pt"s.d
"oncem when the Lord finally said, "Let us go into Judea again."
(v 7) They argued "Master, the Jews of late sought to stone
Thee: and goest Thou thither again?"
Jesus' answer was cne of confidence and assurance. .Iesus
believed in God's timing of events. He was not afraid to meet
danger face to face. If His time had not yet come, He would
be safe. Therefore Jesus' delay in going to the scene was not
due to the danger facing Him.
Jesus' delay,. which seemed to result in prayer unanswered,
was to the glory of God, "that the Son of God might be glorified
thereby." (v 4) Jesus' delay, while giving a little respite to the
fearful disciples, serves to reveal what are the thoughts and intents
of our hearts. Insofar as Thomas is concerned, he seems to

a

to his fellowdisciples, "Let
Him" (v 16).
Jesus' delay, by no means, is unanswered prayer. Not only
is it to God's glory, it is for the good of everyone He loves. The
conclusion of this episode is summed up in v. 15, "And I am
glad for your sakes that I was not there, to the intent ye may
believe. . . . " The "ye" in this verse includes "many of the Jews
which came to Mary and had seen the things which Jesus did"
of v. 45, i.e. friends of the Bethany Home Sweet Home.
When things don't come our way, don't fret! Sit still like
Mary. Don't rush about like Martha. Can you sing this song:
Trust in the Lord and don't despair,
adopt

stoical attitude. He said

us also go, that we may die with

He is a friend so true!
No matter what your troubles are,
Jesus will see you through.
Sing, when the day is bright;
Sing, through the darkest night
Everyday, all the way,
Let us sing, sing, sing!
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J<rhrr 1l:17-37

"Inex¡r'ricnccd Faith, Ex¡rericncetl Faith, Faith that
necds ¡lo Ex¡tcticncc"

p ploglessiou of l'aith, ¿ìs crlunciatcd by Dr (.hia
grcatest theologian, may be secn in Mar.tha's
as fclllorved our Lt¡r.d tlrr-ough many of llis
lf shc had lìot scelt thc miraclcs othel.s had
sccn shc bclìcved them all the samc. ßolicving is sccìrrg!
Surcly shc had heard how Jcsus hcalcd ïhc ¡tar.alytic ol' 3g
yeals, how he opcncd thc eycs ot the young nlau born blincl

by sc'dirrg hirn t<l wash at lhc l)o.1 ol Sil<tañr. A'cl shr: l'ust
havc heard <lf .lai"s'daughtcr and thc s.rr ol'rhc wiclow tll' Nai'.
[]Lrt now hcr bt'othcl was cleacl lour days.
hirn up'l
ln hcl bloth
hirn up was that
is rcfìcctcd irr v.
resttn'cctiorr

in tl

C-or.rld .lcsus l.aisc

t. raicc
i. 'lhis
i¡ thc
to tal<c

away thc stone Maltha's inc.xper.iclrcccl l'ai[h is cx¡tr.cssccl again.
"Lord, by this timc he stinkcth, 1'or. he hath btcn clcad 'iìrurl
clays'. (v. 37). Inexpcriencccl l'aith wilrccs bclor.c gL.cat oifcls.
Maltha hacl ncvct'sceu a man dead l'our clays raiscd io lifc.
Whcn JcsLrs cl'ied with a loud voicc to r.aisc l-azarr-¡s. thc
s¿rnrc vrìcc ¿rlso raisccf up Maltha's sinkirrg l'aith. Now tlraI shc
hacl r'ccn with hcr owlr cycs, shc bclicvõcl with all [he othcl.s
(v 45). Faith in thc I-ord's powct.to l.aisc f.hc cleacl at thc last
clay r,r,as doubly conlìr'lnccl. f,xpcricncccJ l'aith!
- ln lhc rcxr" r:haptcl whcle thc socnc portr¿rys a rcsurr.ectocl
l-¿rzalus sitting at table with his Lclr'd a'd.Saviotir., ¿r¡rcl ¿L scrvirrs
Martha, how corrfìdcr.rI was shc now irr c.'tras[ with tha-t
tlcmbling soul lhat she was bcfolc rhc cvcl'ì1. Now shc c.ulcl
say with a conlìclcnce AS ncvcr bclolc "l belicvc r.hat thou art
tlrc clrrìst, Lhc Son of God which shall c.rnc int. thc wor.lcl (v 27)."
F¿rith that nccds no cxltcricncc!
What wc ncccl is cxpcr.ienccd laith that will gr.ow to laith
that- nccds no, expcl'ic_ncc. Rcad thc Biblc cver.ycltr!. The Biblc
is cxpc'icrcccl faith th¿rt will so strcngr-hcn us r.irat irur Iaith will
neecl no ex¡rcrictrce.
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John I l:38-46

ï'hc

Eco¡roruy

of

M¡r¿tcles

Rcmcmber what happcnccl ¿rftcr tlrc fccdirrg ol' thc lìvc thttusancl'l Jcsus told thc clisciplcs, "Gathcr up thc l-ragrncnts that
lcural'n, tha[ nothing bc lost." (Jn 6:12) Flcrc is a vital princi¡rlc
abotrt nrilaclcs thc coontury ol' rnir¿tclcs.

Iìcllrcnrbcr' ¿rlso John Sung's c¡uol"ing ol a Lìcrjing Clhristian
saying" "When yoLr havc a slnall sickncss. go lo lhc'Iail'u (cloctor');
whcn you havc ¿r big sickncss, thcn you u-tlìsf. go to Yosu." [-lcrc
is also cnuncial-ccl the vital principlc ttf cconorly in llilaclcs.
That is to stry, what wc can do, we nlLlst do. What wc cannot

clo. JcsLts will clo. Noticc that in thc raisirrg of l,azalus, Jcsus
callccl out with a loucl voisc to worl< thc nil'¿tclc. Ilut Hc clicl
not l"cll thc Clavc-stollc to loll away, nor diil Hc conrnlan<l thc
glavc ckrthcs arìd napkin to fall oll witlt anol-hcl' shout. Hc told
thc pcoplc corrccl'ncd to do it thcursclvcs.
'l'oday Cod has givcn us nrodcnì nrcdicinc ancl surgcly.
Aclvauccs arc nradc in evcry bl'anch of hcaling, so that'l'.8. ancl
pncunronia c¿rn bc curcd aud cyos can bc o¡rcnccl by thc surgcon's
knil'o. Not to find trcal"nre¡tt from doctol's specialiscd in thcil
skills but lcly on somc itilrc¡ant l'aith hcalcr is to misusc Cod's
ccollomy. NoL 1o l"akc tw<t aspirin tablcts alrd thaltk God lor
thclr as you would bcfore meals. but to scck a faith hcalcr lor
your hcaciachc is pìons foolishncss.

Lr America thclc arc cvangelists who try lo hancile snukes
litclally and clrink ¡roison to show oÍf l"hcir faith. One cvclt tl'iccl
[o rcsul'rccl his clcad moLher bccausc hc said Jesus hacl cornnrandcd his clisciplcs to raisc thc dcad. This cvangclist praycd
and swcatcd with cvcly ouncc of his slrength to raise his lnothcr.
br.rt to n<¡ avail. This is pious foolishncss plus foolhardincss.
Whilc we thank Cocl for modcrn rncdicinc ancl sur-gcly ncithcr
can ,wc ncglcct cal'ncst praycr. Wc also bclicvc in faith hcaìing,
but such . as is of parlncrship bctwcør Cod and man. Thc
pioncer-missionaly wolking in frontier villagcs not only prays 1'or
thc sick but also uscs pills and syringcs, and his landrovcr too
to transport some injured person to hospital. 'fhis is workirrg
out the cconorny of miracles, allowing God to do what wc cannot
do, and doing what wc can do.
l8

John l1:31-36
Tc¿rrs

th
sc
to

of Christian [-ovc

tuftllt Martha ancl Maly c()ltccmitìg
sccmed to bc a pictur-ô ,-rf solcmrì

'ìlhcn all [hc pcnt up tears likc a
whcrr shc saw l-Jinr. This touchcd
ofl a stleam ttf wccping in thc Jcws, so much so that thc Mastcr
also wept. I'cat's ol' syr-n¡tathy. Tcals ol' Litve.
'l'hcrc's lìo
l)owcr on calth greatcr than lovc. Lovc can mellthe hcarts of stcel which thc lìr'c ol gunpowder caultot.
[n. the raisìng of Laz,arus we have lcar.nt not only thc lcssorr
of faith.
Wc lcanr also now thc lcsson ol'l<tvc. Chiistian lovc.
'l''he lovc of a sistel'for a b¡othel is natur.al lovc.
l'hc lovc of a
sistcr-in-Christ for a brothcl'-in-Christ is sr-r¡tcr.natural l<tvc. As
thc ìSethany J'rio bclicve in thc Lord, wc soe a lwo-l,oltl lovc
tn actton.
Wc also sec how Mary lovcs hcr. l.,o¡.cl and how Jesus krves
heL, one of His blood-bought lambs. Obscr.vc what Mar.tha saicl

ly

llcle's a lcsson on hclw to colnlitr-t l.he bcr.cavcd. Not bv
words but by tears. Tears of Christian lovc. 'lhus wc have a
wo¡cl from thc- apostle Paul, "Rejoice with thcm lhat clo rejoice.

and wccp with them thal wccp. Bc of the saurc
" (Rorn l2:15. l6).
Blest bc thc tic thar binds
Our hcarts in Chlistian lovc,
Thc fcllowship of kindred minds
fs likc to that above.
We share our mutual w<tcs,
Our mul"ual bulclens bcar,
And often for cach othcl. flows
Thc sympathizing tcar.

toward anothcr...
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,Iohn l1:47-i7

Thlrt God's Son Nlust Die for thcir Crilncs!
'l'his rnir.aclc ol mir.aclcs so alanled the power-mad Jewish
leader.s that a council was in-ulcdiatcly callcd. Said the chief
cs. "What arc we accollru'icsts a¡d Pharisecs
g uliraculous signs. [1' wc
;lishilrc'l llclc is this
bclicvc i' Him, aucl thcrr
ict ¡iri g. on lilcc thi
our ¡llacc and out'natitln."
thc Iì<ulãns will cornc
(Nlv).

ol thc pcoplc."
-['iicn

s¡toke (ìaiaphus, high ¡llic.st ol' tha
at all! You dtl nc¡t icalisc that it is
,,,rc utãtt dic fol thc ¡lctl¡llc than that thc wl
llhc solutirllr to l-hc so-callctl ¡lloblcrn of thc
takc ovcr thcil.authol.ity was to havc an inn<lccnt nlan put to
r-rothing

c'lcath.

th¿rt. 1or. thc childt'cn
Gentile worlcl

of God that wct'c to bc ga[hcrccl l'l'<ltl lhc

Orrcc agaiu, bclore Jcsus' tinlc was up, .He rcl"l'catccl
furthcr confi'clntation with thc Jcws. He cluictly clepartcd

l't'tln.t

to

a

city callcd Ephlaim in notth Judea, close to Samalia. This did
nni l..r"n thô Jcws' determination to kill Hi[r. For while Jesus
wcnt into rctreat lJis fame spread abroacl the tnore so that Hcwas the subjcct of discussion by the c19yds- now nraking theil way
to Jcrus¿rlcln for the last Passovcr of His Life'
n0

Chapter XII
By His Death that many might live
Jesus Christ is the Seed of Life

tìl

I

"lohn l2: l-l

As wc

Mary's Loving Frtrgrancc
have noted

earlicl lìcthany was oul Lord's

Housc

other had.

oI tfust, to usc a legztl tc|rr-r.
But .lcsus acccpted Mary's lclvc of'[erirlg. Jcstls conrtncllc]cd
her', but rcbukcd Juclas with a t'ctort: "l-et hcr alorle: against the
day ol'nty bulying hath shc kcpt this. Fol thc pool always 1'e
havc with yotr; bul Mc yc have ntlt always" (v. fì). Jcsus ap¡lteciatcs oul lovc gil'ts.
Here's anotllcl' vcrsc of thc Ilcthany Sor.rg trarrslated lrour
Flong Kong Rcv Jclhrr Eì Su's Hcavcnly Peoplc's Choruscs: _Arld
oul Lolcl would sar,'to us, as we sing, think of Mary too! Vclily
I say unto yott, Whcresocvcl this gospel shall be ¡lleachcd in thc
whoie world. thclc shall also this, that this w<lman hath donc.
be tolcl lÌrr a trctnorial of hcr." (Matt. 26:13)'
My Home Swcct Honlc, bY Olivct
usc is a scrious cfimc! Criminal blcach

Finds grace

in Emmanuel's

eYes.

Whclc joincd in ()nc al'c hcart and heart,
T'hcn soar our st¡uls to the skies.
I pour on Him my ointment swcet,
Littlc token of my love.
O Bethany, my l{omc Sweet Homc
Endlcss blessings fl'oln abclve. -

U2

Iohn l2zl2-19
The Sigrúficance of Pabrr Sunday

While the Jcws plotted Jcsus's dcath, Sunday dawncd br.ight
thelc not twelve hours in thc day'? lf any ntan
walk in thc day, he stumbleth not, because he scet"h the light of
this world" (Jn. l0:9). "This is thc day which thc Lor.d harh
madet we will rcjoice and be glad in it" (Ps. ll8:24)
'l'hc significance of Jesus riding a young donkey into Jerusalem was not understood by the disciplcs until Jesus rosc l,ron.l
the dcad when they remembeled the Scriptures thal forctolcl His
benign kingship (Zcch. 9:9).
The multitudcs, wavc aftcr wavc, rallied thcir king, pahn
lcavcs swinging to thc chanting of lïclsantra, Ilosanna to thc- Son
of D¿rvid! Hosanna in thc highestl Hosana is another Hcbr.ew
compound word which litcrally neans, "Makc safc, I pray you".
It is now adoptcd by all languagcs thlough the Clhurch. it-is ¿rrr
cxclamation of praise to Cod and player liol blcssing.
As Holy Week comes rouncl cach year, v/c havc founcl it an
and

clcar! (Arc

blation of Pahn Sunday is to prcpalc the hcarts ol' thc clcvout
Easter Sunday. Let's not forgct, Chr.ist is
Lorcl ar-rd Kfurg! And He is conring soon
g, r.rot ovcr the Church only, but also ovcr.
ar.rd tongur.

Him. "Thc Phalisees thclefole said alnoug themselvcs,
nowhere. L,ook now thc whole wor.ld has
gone aftel hin'!" (NIV). Where do you stand in the crowd'Ì
arorrnd

'Sce, this is getting us

rì3

Iohn 12:20-22
Rejccted by the Jews, Welconred by thc Grceks

It is John who lcts us into an intcrvicw of celtain

Greeks

with the Lold duling Holy Week. Thcsc wclc devout Gentiles
coming from valious countries to attend the Passover feast in
Jcrusaleln. (Flonr Rornans l:16 it appcal's the word Grceks is
taken to mean Gentilcs broadly).
Apalt fi'om the conjectulc they rnight havc comc from
Galilee, we havc conolelc exatnplcs of thcil devoul"ncss. Read
lhe story of the good Centnli<u of Capelnar-rm (Matt 8:5-13). Iìor'
his gleat faith a¡rd worship cI thc l-ord Jcsus he is madc a
forerunncr of rnany who shall come florn thc east ancl west, and
shall sit with Ablaham, lsaac and .laoob in the kingclom of heavcn.
Luke tclls us fulther this Centurion had built a syrìagogue fol thc
Jews (Luke 7:5).
'Ihcse Centilc Grceks lìgule greatly in the Asts of thc
Apostles as "fearcrs" or "wotshippcrs of Cod" eal'rìcst heathen,
who tulned flom idolatly to thc Jcwish faith in onc living and
truc God (I 1'hess 1:9). Ihe "Grecks" whilc not taking palt in
thc cclernonial, nevelthcless, joincd witlr wolship of the Synagogue
antl Temple. Onc of them was C-ornclius, a Ccntulior.r of the
Italian band, a Roman.
C)thcr than thesc "Greeks", wc can think of the Ethiopian
E,unuch (Acts 8:27) who also camc to Jclusalem to thc Fcast
(Acts 8:27).
So when those Cl'eeks askecl

to scc Jcsus, they wcle sceking

fol thc Tluth. While the Jcws had lejectcd F{im hclc were
Creeks who receivcd Him. These ale the other shecp that must
be brought into thc fold (Jn 10:16). And when Grccks, Romans
and E,thiopians arc convclted to Clhrist thcy will sing"ln Christ thelc is no cast ol wcst,
ln llim no south or uolth,
But one grcat fellowship of lovc,

T'hroughout the wholc wide carth"
Thc G¡eeks represcnt thc culturcd and cducatcd Centiles.
Our ministry must not ncglcct the educated (Ront l:14).
Tho Barbarians, those who spcak uncultuled dialccts" ale their
counterparts to whom Paul is indcbted in the Cospel. Hencc
thc importancc of missiclus to far ofl islands and hcartlands of
contineuts. 'ì'hcy alc also crying, "Sir, we would see Jes,¡s."
Do you, like Philip, bring them to Christ?
tl4

John

12:.23-27

Glorilìcation through Crucilixion

ln aLrswcr to thc incluiring Clccks Jesus talks ol tl-re glorilìcatirin ol' thc Son. What docs this trcan'/ Calvin says this
glolilìcatiun "r'clels to lhc ploclauration ol' [hc Cos¡.rcl. as il llc
hacl s¿rid that sr¡or.r the klrowlcclge of Hirn would bc splcacl
[hloughout cvery t'cgion of' thc worlc[". l'.llicott szrys, "1'his is
[o bc ¿rccornplishcd in llis asccnsion ancl rcl-Ln'r1 to Hc¿rvcn []ut tho
imncclia[c corìl]cctioll irnplics that I-{c r-cgtrlcls thc exl"ensioll of
His Mcssianic wolk, ancl thc acccptancc of Flis tluth by thc
lr¿rtions of thc ealth, as part ol' thc glory ol thc Son t>f' n'r¿ur."
Bul" thc way Lo this "glolifìcal-ion" is oltc. <tnly oirc tìlc
way ol' thc ('l'r.rss. Jcsus ,rlcc agairr arruounccs His dcaLh, thc
hcavcnly coln of whcat lulìing into thc ground of humanity to clie.
l-ìc is optimistic aboL¡t His clcath becausc ou[ ol' it will comc [lìc
Resullcction and thc blinging in ol'countlcss souls as fl'uits ft'otn
t-lis dcath. ln v. 25 Hc cxholts orrcc agirin l"hc fì:alful rl isciplcs
to follow Hin.r to thc cnd. -fhcy who will suflcl with Ftirn will
-fhis thcme I{c has bccn halping
reign with Him. (v. 26)
upoll
('acsaloa
ì)hilip¡ri (Matt I6:21) in oxle r t<t s1r'cngthcn
cvcr sincc
[-[is followcls.

llut Jcsus is both God and N4an, fully Cocl. fully Man, yct
without sin. As Man Hc has alsr¡ thc wc¿rkncss of thc llcsh.
"'l'hc Spirit indccd is willing, but thc llcsh is wcaì<." (Matt 26:41).
Sudtlr'rrly. a dark cloucl fronr Gcthsculane, as it wclc. ()vùr'shadr¡wcd Hinr. "Now is ury sorrl tr<tublccl. . . . . ancl what shall
I say? lìathcr savc nlc I'r'om this I'rour: but Î<u this caLìsc canrc
I r-rnto this hour." O, thc lììvstcry of Gocllincss ¿ulcl thc nrystcrv
of hunranìty unitcd in onc Christ. 'l-he nrystcly ol hullan tcnsiolr
in Gocllincss and the l1ìystcly of Coclly tcnsion in humanity.
Who oarì cnter inl-o thc rnystcr), ol thosc days bciol'c
Clrucifìxion'l Lcl. us say with Panl, "-f'hat I ntay l<now Hir.u ar.rcl
thc powcr of His lcsullection, ancl thc f'cllowshilt of His sullclirrgs,
bcing rnado confolmable lurto l'{is dcath" (Phil 3:10). Mcmolisc
this vclsc

ti5

John l2:2E-36
Thc Father's Final Confirmation
''l'hc lrathcr spokc lroln hcavcn otr Jcsus'bapLism to tcll tho

world that this was His Son (Matt. 3:17). Thc Fathcr

spokc

from hcavcn again ztt thc 'l'rarrsfiguration ol' thc Son to strcrrgthctl
thc faith of the the thlcc clisoiplcs (Matt l7:5). Now thc Fathcr
spokc thc third ancl final timc to tcll both thc world and Llis
disciplcs what Tlc woulcl do thlough His Son. "This voicc camc
no[ bccausc of mc, but lol your sakcs," dcclarcd our Lord as thc
voice subsided.
Wh¿rl" was thc rcactittn

of thc cL'owd to the Voicc from hcavctl'l

'l'o mosI oi ti,c ct'owd it was a r-unlbling stlutrd, likc thtrlldel'.
"lrxccpt a nral bc bot'll again hc cantlot hcar írotn thc Kingclorn
ol'Cìri¡l' ;s our col'ollâry to Jn 3:3. As lhc Apostlc Patrl puts it,
"But thc natulal nan rcccivsth not thc thirrgs of thc Spirit

<lf Ciod:

Voicc was l'r'orn thc Fathcr f<r' thcir sakcs, but thcy thought it

to Jcsus by sonrc angclic powcr. Thc scctltld slass
of hcarcls who scc a rrcccl in t¡tltcrs bttt lrcvcr i¡r thcnlsclvcs al'c
l,o be dilcctcd

glolify it again" to thc Son's praycr', "Father g
Hc mcaul- to say, "l will pcrfcct what I havc
Jt is our duty to make thc glor'¡i rlf Cocl thc r¡
our lifc, if ncecl bc, cvcn to dcath. T'his is tlic
to thc Fathcr, who rcitcratcs it in his t'clcLcrlcc to bcing "liltccl up"
i.c. Lo bc hung on thc cross to savc thcnl tllat bcìievc. Thc
Fathcr's lìnal cõlrfìrmatiott
in thc Son.

Clor
in Him by

o1'

the Son lìrlds rcciprocal stlbnrissirlrl

ol
nvitcs
of His
cath

tcl thc

is shin

Swcctly thc Light has shonc upolr lllc;
Once I was blincl. but trow I can soc:

The Light of thc world is
lJ6

Jestts.

prclct¡uisitc
I to bclicvc

d

You!

Ecclesiastes 3
12:37-50

In

The Father's Final Condemnation
When God has spoken, and spoken again, and again, and
man rejects hìm, he is condemned for evel. With multi-audiovisuals, the Voices fronl heaven and the miracles performed by
the Son on earth, alas, the results coming from the audience were
scanty. Thus comments John the Evangelist, "But though he
had done so many miracles before them, yet they believed not

on him" (v.

37).

When God's mercies and glace are repeatedly rejected, then
His judicial hardening of men's hearts begin. Isaiah's fatnous

words ale quoted to prove the point: "He hath blinded their

cycs, and hardened their heart; that they should not see with
their eycs, nor understand with their heart and bc converted,
and I should heal them" (v. 40). The best example of such
rejection we can think of is Pharaoh. Despite the Lord's relief
given him after every plague, Pharaoh broke promise after promise
to let Israel go. God's grace to a hardened heart, like watcr
oozing over cement, makes it even harder! The Jews who were

privileged to see and hear so much from God's only begotten Son
became the most hardened lot against the grace of God. This

is truc also today. The most Christianised natious today, like
those in the west, might be called Christian. The fact is they

are the least Christian in proportion to the less cleveloped countries

who are just beginning to open up to the Gospel. Is that the
state of your heart too, you of the third and fourth generation?
"The first shall be the last."
But there is always a remnant of believers even among the
most hardened. lt is satisfying to note that among them, apart
from Nicodemus (Jn 7:50) were many of ths chicf rulers who
also secretly believed on Him (Jn 12:42). Are you a secret belicver
my Jewish reader?
A final warning before Christ concluded this phase of his
¡rublic ministry, "He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my
words, hath one that judges him: the word that I have spoken,
the sanrc shall judge him in the last day" (v 48). This reflects
His previous warning. "For if ye believe not that I am He, ye
shall die in youl sins" (Jn 8:24).
Thcre's a line that is drawn by rejecting our Lord,
\ilhere the call of His Spirit is lost, . . .
And you hurry along with the pleasure-mad thron-e
Havc you counted, have you counted the cost'/
tì7

SteÞs leacling dorvn

to the Pool of Siloanr. 1¡ohn
lll(

g:7)

Chapter XtrII

Tc¡ thc Disciples already Cleanscd
Jcsus Christ rern¿tins their Ablution of t,ifc.

It is inrportant to note that thc cvcnts of Holy

Weck, thc

oI our Lord's lifo on ealth. occupy a sizeablc poll"ion
o[ o¿tch of thc Fout' Gospcls. John dcvotes ¡ractically hall ol
his book to those acts ¿tncl wtll'cls of .fcsus ttot louncl in the othcr
last days

(iospels.

John (lh. l3 is a cnso in point. Whelcas thc Synoptic Gospcls
tcll us luolc ol' less thc same about thc ìllstitution ol' thc I-old's
Sup¡tcr', it is John who supplcmcul"s r,vith this vivid arrrl cici"aik:d
acOount of Jesus washing thc disciplcs' fcct

tl at all washing thc fcct is a conltesy to br: obscrvcd on
such an occasion as the kccping of fhe Passovcl' in Marl<'s
mothel's Upper Room, it is thc disciplcs who shoulcl wash thc
MasLcr's fcet. Instead, thcy wcrc like a brurch of naughty
chilclrcn, vying with one anothcr wl'ro should bc No. I (Matt
22:2,t,-27). T'o makc il. wolsc, il" was at. ths I-ord's Table that
thc dark intt--ntions of thc Tlaitot Juclas Iscariot wcrc conccivcd.
Hence the hint "and yc are clcau, but not all." F'or Hc kncw
who shclnlcl bctray Him. 'Ihcreforc Hc said, "Yc arc not all
ciean." Washing their feet Jcsus would tcach them thc lluch
nccdccl lcsson of hunility arrd loyalty. "'Ploud nran," says St.
Augrrstinc, "would pcrish urrlcss a lowly God fclund hirn." St'r
lct us lcanr this lesso¡r too. and wash onc anothcr's fect in mutual
csfocul and forgiveness, in loyal selvicc o1' the Mastcr.
Solnc Clhlistian sccts practise fcct-waslìiug litcrally likc thc

Day Adventists. T'hc Popc would go alound washing
ol twclve laytnan duling Holy Wcck. A holy ccrcnìony
thcy obsclvc because thcy take Jesus' words litcrally. Wc clo

Scventh

thc fcct

not pracrtisc fcct-washing becausc wc t¿rkc thc objcct lcssou rathcr
to heart. Not dare wc tread thc way of thc cross, in holy servise
of thc Master, without lirst havilg our fcct wasl'rcd. Lct us not
be as "lools rushing in wherc angcìs tcar to tl'cad." Holincss o1'
lifc and loyalty of servicc arc both so lacking in thc Clhurch
totlzry. How d<:l you stand up to the clivinc nrcasurctììcnt sct b¡l
oul l-orcl as Hr: st<tops to wash yt'rur' lcct'l
iJr)

John 13:l
What love !
'Ilherc is a Chincse saying: "llcforc a mall clies, his worcls
arc kind." His attittrdc t<¡ his fcllowrncu is sucldcniy ot'icrtt¿rtccl
to g<loclncss. l:-Iow much more thc sp:ilit of oul Lolcl. Onc who
is scnL lronr Cod on a Mission to savo a lost w<lllcl. One scl'rt
t<> clic our death, oncc 1Ìrr all. that wc uright bc clclivcrccl fronr
dcath ancl livc folcvcr molr-'!
.ln olclcl to splcad thc goocl llcws ol'Ilis saving gracc l"() a
clying rlankirrcl, Hc hacl chclscn twclvc disciplcs. arul tlainerl
thcm thrcc-ancl-a-half' ycals. Hc atc erncl slc¡tt and walkccl r¡,ilh
thcur ¿rs l-lc ¡l'caohccl ancl tau-ehL thlough<lut thc lancl ol'Judc¿r
What conl'¿rcli:ship, what bond ol I'r'atcru¿rl kinclncss that b<tt¡ncl
Mastcl ancl ¡:upìls hacl clcvclopcd ancl clcc¡'rcucd through thc ycars.
'l'hat incfl'able
blothclly lovc, "passin-e thc lovc oí wouretr," tlttly
I)¿tvicl coulcl cxplcss frorn Lurfathomab]c clcpths on thc dc¿rlh ol'
Jonathan (lf Sam l:26.¡. l-his is rc-statccl b), John thc bclovctl
cliscilrlc in lcspect oi' his L,orcl in tbc last hours oI l-lis carLhlv
lil'c:' "lJaving'lovccl llis own which wcrc in l"he worltl, hc lovcil
lhcnr r-rnto ihc oucl" (Jl. l3:l). Dl I)avrcl Smith tlics to clcsclilrc
it thus: "uuLo lhe utmost lovcc[ thcm as Hc llacl ncvcr clotte
bololo. lL w¿rs Lhc tcnclcrucss ttf ¡taltirtg, ancl I-Iis hcalt was f'r-¡Ìl
to clvcl'florvin-e whcn thc¡r gathclccl that nighl for thc last liurc
in thc LJ¡r¡rcl Roonr. At thc vct'y otttsct lJil.; tenclclltcss was
so|cly tliccl. St. l-ukc has tt¡lcl (22:24-30) h(ìw a c()tttc¡ìti()tt ¿Ìrosc
amorìg thc'fwclvc wllich ol'thent shoLllcl bc ¿rccounIccl thc
grcatcst; ancl hcr-c St .ìohn shows its ttçc¿rsiol.l."
Applying ('lu'ist's tcnclcl'lovc lrlr thc clisciltlcs to tts who
sccnì 1'¿rr florn Him, Calvin says, "l-c1 tts l<l'tow that Hc is lllincll'ul
of us, lot He lovcs His own wlrrl ¿Lrc in the wol'lcl. llc stiìl
bcals thc sanrc attitudc llow which Hc hacl at thc crisis oT l-lis
dcath." '.1'lrus. whcu yotr fccl Ioncly, dcscltccl, clcs¡-riscd. l'cnrcttrbol'
this, that.Hc whosc lovc fìrl tts is stt'ongcl thall cleath will dclivcr'
you to tlrc vcly encl.
l)ays arc fìllcd with sol'l'ow aucl ca¡'c.
Hcal'ls alc lonelY ancl cll'car';
Burdeus ate lifl.ccl at Cfalvary.
Jcstts is vely nca[.
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John 13:2,3.

What Magnanimity !

Y. 2 and v. 3 should givc us an insight into the divinc
magnanirnity of Jesus Christ. What human leader sould tolerate
any tlaitor u¡ron discovcry of his plot'? V. 2 tells us that Judas
lscariot had not conccivcd to bctlay his l-ord until this monìent.
whcn suppel was endcd. FIc who loolcs into evcry heal.t, and not
on the outwald appcalance, pelccived the sinistel dcsign without

casting a glancc. Did not oul Saviour hint of his fateful hour.
when hc spokc at the cncl o[ thc grcal cliscoulsc otr thc Brcad of
Lifc, "'Have not I chosc you twclvc, ancl ouc of you ìs a dcvil'1"
He spake_ of Judas Iscaliot the son of Simon: for he it was wlro
should betray bim, being onc of the twelve." (Jn 6:70. 7l).
lnspite of thc rising rcbcllion jn Juclas, Jesus rellaincd calnr
and lesolvcd to wash the disciplcs' fcct, including thc lraitor.'s.
'l-hc
;lssulancc fi'tll the Fathcl ol' thc urrivclszrl aulhorily confcri.ù-l
oL-r Ilirn and thc sclf-cor.lsciouslrcss ol'His Divine or.igin and r.ctrrr.n
to Cocl scct¡r'cd liim flonr thc lcast pcl'tulbance.

ll'cvcl'thcl-c was a lrurnalr that coulcl ap¡troach but a il.action
c()llllrosLuc, it woLlld bc Fìis ¿ulccstol. Davicl, thc gr.cat
l(ing David. llow hc lulccl lslac! in lo1,¿l scr.cnity amiclsf thc
intriguos of Joabs arrcl Ahìthophcls. ('an wc lcarlr a lessorr 1,r.olu
'rul'L,orcl's nragnanirnity ancl go thc sccollcl rnilc with evil ntcn.)
Evclt whcrr it sccnrs to bc a ho¡telcss crrd'l l-low true thc sayilr-u
by thc b.nglish poct. "Ttt e n' is huntan. to fot'givc divine."

tlf lIis

Reacl calcfLrlly Ps 4l ancl cliscovcr'lol your.scll'thc ntany
of psychology that crtnlc i¡rto play in David's lifc antong
I'r'icncls alrd f<les in His kingdom. [-car'¡r fronr hinr ancl oul.Lol.ci
how ttt clctccl. tt'aitol's. But ne vcl bc a traitot' your.sclf. llt
codificd hum¿trr law trc¿tchcly against tìrc l<ing is listccl thc No. I
cl'imc. -l-r'cachcry against thc Divine King ìs sur.ely an un¡tarclonable sin inasntuch as it ends in one's t'¡wrr conclcrunation by suiciclc
nuancc.!

O thc

maguaninrttus nta.enarrinrity
9l

of oul Divinc l-orcl

l

John 13:14-15

'fhc Ðual Significnnce ol thc

Fcct-Washing

''What I do thou knowest rtot tlow; but thou shalt krrow
hcreaf[cr" (v. 7) What Jcsus djd at thc molrent confourtdcd l-Iis
disciplcs. for as wc havc eat'liel' obselvcd, thc washing o1' lcct
was what the discìples should havc dotrc for thcil Lorcl in lhc
beginnin-e.

As wc look at thc sacrcd evettt f t'otn a distarlcc, we can scc
clcally its siguilìcancc:
trusl- thc Savittut' wclc
t) T'hc disciplcs who haci colnt-. to 'l'his
signifìccl thcil conwashcd ahcady, savc Llleil' l'cet.
tamination with thc wolld in their claily walk. 'Wc ncecl
[o c()mc to Jcsus Ïol' clcansing lrotn such c<tnlatr'liuatiolr
¿s thc rivalry fol lìrst ltlace cvctr ¿ts wc colnc to thc
Ltxcl's ll-ablc. Jealousy, plidc, suspìcion, backbiting zrlc
sirrs of thc s¡rilit, molc dcaclly than thc ltlsl"s of thc lÌesh.
2) The disciplcs as a collcgc ol trustccl lieutorlants lrad ltow
bccn joltccl ilrtrl disallay by such a tul'tlco¿ìt as Juclas
Iscariót. Hencc they wclc trot clcatt. Wc n.rtrsl guald
always thc ralrk arlcl fìlc of thc Ltlld's arnty that thclc
bc no delection. Iiow? By washing otle anothcr's l'cct.
Wc shoLrlcl wash onc anothcr's lect iÎ the Mastcl' h¿ts otltrdcscended to wash His disciples' I'cct. Wc must colllc [o terlns
with onc anothel in thc scrvice of the Clhurch. Ftlr tltry Scssirllt
member to speak cvil of thc Pastor, fol arty C--hrislian to malign
his Church, without any just catlsc is trcachcly. Lct us ncvcr'
become disloyal to those with wholn wc laboul- in thc Kingdonl
rnor:e

of

God.

Sirnon Peter. though l.l()t tlndcl'stallditìg the full signifìcance
whcn hc said, "Not my
Tccl. only, but my hands and rlly head."_ T-et us.add, "My hcart'
and my bowcls." Flave you bccn washccl by the Blood o1 thc

of Jesus' worcl, was ncvctthelcss right
I-amb'?

l-{is powcr- call tnakc you what you ought to be!
His blood can clcanse your healt and makc you frce;
tlis krvc can lìll your soul and you will be,
'Twas bcst Tor Hint to have His way with thcc
_

t)2

John l3:16-21
Thc T'reachery ol Judas Foresh¿rdowed in David's Life.

Kilg David, thc anccstol of Jesus Christ, in rlany ways
poltlaycd his Crcatcr Son. As oul Lord is helc being betraycd
by Judas, Jcsus' tre¿rsurcr and one o[ the Twelvc, so was David
bctlzryccl by his closcst fricnd and counscllor. Ahithophcl.
Dìcl you rcacl Psalm 4l'Ì l)o you realise v. lB, ". ,.. but
that thc scr'ìpl"ule nlay bc l'ulfillcd. llc that catcth blcad wìth mc
hath lifted up his hccl agaìnst r¡e" rcfcls to Ps.41:9? As David
complairrs
m about hi
y
citcs thc s
this velse.
Who
PlesidcnL

()
is to Davi
23 says ol
e
counscl of Ahithophel which hc counsclled in thosc days, was
¿rs if a uran itrc¡uirccl a[ thc olacle of Cìod; so w¿rs ¿rll thc counscl
of Ahithophcl both with Davicl and with Absalom."
Whcn Absalolr lebcllcd against his f¿rthcr Davicl, Ahithophcl
siclcd with the rcbcllioLls riotl. "Hc thaL catcth bl'c¿rc'l witl'r ¡lc
hath lil'tcd up liis hccl against n.rc." What anguish ol' soLrl, as
Davicl lbuncl himsclf' stabbcd, as it u,clc, in thc b¿rck! What
an-quisl.r of sou| in our Lord [r¡o as wc now rc-r'cacl Jn l3:21.
Flow carr it bc
disciplc shoulcl bctray his M¿rstcl-'l
-fhis dalk rnysitcry isthat a
hintcd in v. 16. Wl.ren a disciple tr.ics to
beconrc "glcÌatcr" than his Mastcl'. Whcn his will ¡.iscs above
l.hc will ol'his l-,tucl. How do you rcact to vour su¡tcr.ior.'s
iltstl uctions'l I low clo you w<tlk with youl boss'Ì In thc Church.
lu¡w clo y()r.l go aboul- tìtc Lo¡'cl's br-lsiness with your ¡tasl-or.. cldcr..
suporintendcnt. scnior"? l'his is orrc c¡ Lrcsti<tn oltcrr askcd conÍìdcntially to a [ìel'crcc ol o¡rc sccl<iltg cntploynrcnt. with ¿u]
est¿rblislituc:ltL. lllsttlbttrcliu¿rtitlr lcacls to l-r'cachclV! Dolr't bc
an Ahithophcl. Don't bc a .luclas! "Thc scrvalrt ís not greatcr
than his l-olcl; ncithcr hc thaÍ. is scnt glcatcr thar.r lrc th¿rt scnt
him." (v. 1ó).
ln Ps. 55 f)avid spcaks l'ulthcl o1 thc traitor: "Fol. it was
rlot ¿uì cncnry l"hat lc¡rloachcd mc; thcn I crlr,rld havc bol.¡rc it:
ncìthcl'was it hc that hatccl nrc thaI dicl nragrrify hìmscll against
ntc: tlrcu I woulcl havc hicl ntyscll'[r'onr ltint: But it was l-hou,
¿r nìult rnirrc ct¡ual. rtry guicli. an<J nry ltct¡uainlatìcc. .l'hc
wol'cls ol'his nroLrth wcl'c snrootlrel'than buttcl', but war was il'r
his hca¡'t: his wolc'ls wcrc sol'tcr than oil, yct thcy wcrc clrawn
swolcls." (v. 12. I3. 2I).
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Iohn 13222-32
Jesus stoops lower

to conquer

Yet

'Ihe magnanimous magnanimity of Jesus is magnified furthel'
when, after washing all the disciples' feet,
Hc gave a sop to Judas. A piece of blea
(a paste of dlied fruits crushed and mois
was ar1 ancient custom

to

show special

to a guest a porl"ion (cf. I Sam 9:23,24), lìke his Chincsc
õountcrpart aillifting a chunk of mcat with his chopsticks to his
friend. Thus when our Lord gavc thc sop t<l Judas, it was His
final act of magnanimity. Jesus stoops krwer to conquer yet.
Dr Davicl Smith comrrents, "I-lc told tho traitor l"hat hc:
was still dcar to His heart, an<l wotrlcl hc evcu rlow repcnt, all
would bc forgiven. Bu[ alas! Thc appcal was utravailing. Judas
accepLecl thc token of lovc florn thc Mastcr's hancl unmoved.
and thcrcby sealed his doonr. It happencd with hin as with
th¿rt miset'ablc rnoltal, Irlalrcis Spila, whcn Fle stiflcd thc I{oly
Spirit's plcading and signccl his l'ccantation. 'I felt. hc aftclwards
cilnlcsscd,' a wouud in my will that I havc never got ovcr silrcc;
n-ry will has uevcr been itsell sincc that fatal nrolning; it is
palalyscd at the hcalt.' And cven so it bcfell tlrc [raitor whcn
hc thus did despite trnto thc Spirit o{ glacc. Ílis soul was
blasted." This is what ìs nlearlt by John whclr hc rcctlrclcd: Aftcr'
the sop, thcn enteled Satan into hiln.
Hc who is aflaid to clic has died a huncfi'ecl Limcsl He whtr
is prepalcd to dic, and allows himsell' to bc_ bctlaycd to cicath.
oari nevi:r dic! This is the victory of Flim who stool'rs lowcr ycL
to conqucr. Hcnce Ëlis glorilìcation, and through llis glolilìcation
the lralhcl is glorifìcd too. ln thc willing clcath of Christ on thc
gave

a wondcrfr,rl changc of things was wl'ought, says C¿rlviu:
condcmuatiou of all mctt was uranifcsLcd, sin blottecl ottl,
salvation rcstol'cd to mctì, in sholt thc wholc worlcl was rcncwcd

cross,

"fhe

and all things lcstored to order . . . . Christ
will win a glorious tt'itrtnph by His death, b
in it is to glorify thc Father." Hallclujah
let urs all lcarn from out crucifìed Saviour
cvcn to ttur foes.
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John 13:33-38
Cocksure Peter

Thcre's a Chinesc saying, "As distancc measures the power
of a horse, so long associations bstween friends reveal the heart."
We havc tasted the gall of bitterness in Juclas' character as
revealed by his treachery of the Master at the l-ast Supper. Now
we shall see the cocksureness of Peter, the centre-forward of thc
remainir.rg Elevcn, pruncd. Are you a Pcter?

Let us go back to the beginning: " . . . . when Jesus klew
that his hour was come that hc should depart out of this world
unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world,
he loved them to the end." (13:1) With Judas now gone into
the night, Jesus all the morc cxpresscd His tender affections to
the rest. But His greater concern for them was their welfare
after He was gonc, rhat they lovc olrc another
Now as Christ cared lovingly the futurc of His disciples.
Petcr rose Lo the occasion to express his devotion in thc Master"s
impending danger. Hc sensed, as thcy all sensed, that thcir

[-ord was corning to thc hour ,tf crisis, the hour of arrest ancl
death. [n a momcnt of noblc tesolul"ion he offelcd to dic togethcr
with Lhc Master'. Is that not the expelience of us who are more
ernotionally chargcd? Don't be too cocksure! As Jesus predicted
that Peter would dcny Him three times bcfore that cock-a-doodle
note. so must wc be warncd against cocksurcness.

I

have known

of an eldcr who loved his l-old dearly and

was outspoken for His cause ìn peacetirne. During thc Japancsc
occupation of Singapole this clder was one clay scarched as he

walkcd past a Japanesc' sentry. Cospcl lracts welc found on his
person. When questioncd if he was a Christian hc vociferously
denicd he was

onc.

Peter. bcware of cocksurcncssl
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Chapter XIY

To Thonlas and You lYho Grope for Salvation,
Jesus Christ is thc \{ay, the Truth and thc Lite
As night had descended and zero hour was appl'oaching, thc
clisciples (minus Judas) were beset with a mounting anxìcty.

'Io allay thcir fcars our Lorcl comfolted them with this sermorr
in the passovcr chamber.
Though Ho was soon to takc leave of His clisciples, Hc

rvoulcl

not ìeave them comfoltless like wandering orphans. Hc was
going back to His Fathcr and would rcturn to rcccive them to
a bettcr abode He would preparc lor them. tn this sel'mon
thcrl to highcr plancs
for their cdilìcation and ours.
Jcsus leacls

l) His
2) His
3) His
4) His
5) His
6) Hi,^

r¡l'

truth. with many applications

Seconcl Coming

bcing the only way to Gocl
oncncss

with thc l'-athcr

sending of thc Holy Spilit
peace that transcends thc worlcl

subordination

to thc iìather'

Oftcntimes wc heal' John 14:l-6 leacl at funcral scrviccs for'
the consolation oÍ' bclcaved fanilics. We lrear it so rnuch that
wc almosl" know jt by hea|t. Let us pay nìore attentiorr to thc
rernaining portion of this chapter'

Usually, it is Pctcl who stands up to spcak or ask cluestior.rs.
Having iust bcen told how he would thrice deny his Lord in thc
cnsuing encountcr with thc cneny, Peter is onrinously silent.

Can you idcntify the three disciples who spcak this timc'l
Who is Judas, not lscariot'l He is the author of the Epistle of
Judc. also callcd 't'haddaeus and Lcbbacus in Matthew l0:3.
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John 14:1-6

l. His Second

Conring

Iìy tclling thc disciples of His second coming, Jesus givcs
thcm what the Church calls thc Blessed Hopc. Jesus is the
<tnly way to Cod, but it is not a ollc way street fol Himself to

It is a two way strcct, whcleby
Hc will rcturn 1o takc us to Himsell'. That is why He begins
with "Lct not youl healt bc Lroubled."

go honrc to the Father folever.

Thc classic chaptcr desoribing [hc nranncr ol l-{is l'cturn is
Thessalonians 4:13-18. Jcsus' sccond conring will not bc the
samc as Flis lìrst coming. lt will not be in a lowly mangcl but
with krL¡d fanfalc of trumpct-sounding angels, in supcr-atomic
powcr and celcstial glory visiblc in thc clouds to the wholc carth.

I

At thc sccond conring the dcad in Christ will bc raised with
ncw, glolifìcd bodics. 1'hey witl bc whiskcd up to hcavcn with
those Christialrs alive aftel thenr in a lightning Rapturc or'
Catching-up. Such a cataclysnric cvcnt ol' comic pl'oportions
defìcs cvcr'¡, inra-gina tion.

Some Chlistians, stLrdying lìcvclat"ion and other prophctic

of the
Raptulc, This is likc going to tal<c a train al'lled only with
tinre-tablcs. Jcsus does nol ¡-tl'ess on thc timing of His Scconcl
Conring, bLrt lathcl' our l)reparcdncss to ¡lcct Hint. -['hosc who
havc His lr'uth arrci t-lis lifc will go with Hinl who js thc way.
Thornas'clucstion l'r-<¡m a hcalt of ìlrcxpclienccd faith leacls us ¿rll
whrt reacls thìs chaptcl arrcl bclicvc Hint intrt a lajth that nceds
no cxpclicncc. IT we tlust thc Lorcl. Hc will takc us b¿rck to bc
with !lin-r. lle is our guiclc to show lhc wa¡r. Can you say you
will go with lìir¡ at His Scconcl Conring'l Or. should tìc tally
Ionscr. to llrcct Hirrr whcr.r you die'l lf He docs nol comc to
Lrs yct. wc nlLrst bc prepared to
to Ì-fim! Arc you l'cady'l
-qo
Script"urc on the cnd-tir¡cs. arguc much about the timing
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John 14:6

2.

The Onc ard Only Way to God

Though we have covered up to verse 6 in the previous lesson.
we must give special attention to this one verse, for it touches
on a very important aspect of lruth. Note that Jesus says.
" . . . no man cometlr unto the Father but by me." No man can
go to heaven excepL through Jesus Christ. How different is Jesus'
assertion from the philosophy of the world.
This means the Roman Catholic doctrinc of making Mary
a co-Saviour is a gleat lie, though they acknowledge Chlist died
for our sins. Are you a Roman Catholic? You are taught a
wrong doctrine.
-Ihis mcans cvcry human religion, easl or west, is of no
avail
to save us. There's one religion that substitutcs wjth a man for
a mcdiator to God. Ife is out! Because without the Son, there
is r-ro way to the Father. Thus we must pray in Jesus' name.
" . . . for there is none other namc under heaven given anong
men whereby we must be saved." (Acts 4:12).
The Jews who stick only to Moses and the 39 boolçs of the
Old Tesrament are also out. They will be savecl as a nariou
when they worship Jesus as thcil Mcssiah at His Secong Coming
(read Zcchariah I2: 10).
Much less can thosc who follow Conlucius, who doesn't
know of life beyond thc gravc. Much less thc followcrs ol'
Buddha ol Laotse. What a pity to see our own countrymen
wolshipping idols and devils and a host of gods and goddcsses:
Kwan Yin and Kwan Kong. Heroines and heroes thcy might be,
but thosc we have named abovc, including plophcts, could not
save themselves to live again. How then can they save us?
Somc who say, "As long as we have faith", without reference
to Jesus, are lost, likc a ship without anchor or rudder in a
stormy sea. Jcsus is the onc and only way to God! This is
what wc must tell to others who do not know Him. Do you'?
Rev. C.T. Hsu, a founder member of the B-P Church now in
New York tells the world thar "ONLY JESUS SAVES" by
wearing this labcl on his jacket wherever he goesl This has
provoked many a debate with Roman Catholics, for good!
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John 14:7-15

3.

Jezus and the Father are One

The doctrine of the Son's cquality with the F'athcr. has been
enunciatcd to the Jews on scveral occasions when Jesus' authority

was challenged. (Reviclv your earlicr lessons in John). Philip
knows something about this, but is not clear, so he wants to
know nrorc (v. 8). So it rnust have bccn with thc othcr <Iisciplcs,

and with

us.

.[esus and the Fathcr arc one because He

is the only beg<ltten
of God. John 1:l and 2, in introducing us to the Truc God
against the false oncs and idols, declares: "In the beginning was
the Word, and the Wold was with God and the Wor.d was God.
Thc samc was in the beginrrìng with God." ltr these statelncnts
we are intloduced to the nrystery of the eternal Godhcad: Tcr
the unity of God, and to the Trinity of God, Jesus the Son bcing
the Second Person and the Comfortcr of v. 16. the Third Person.
Son

Jesus is thc blightncss of God's glory and the express imagc
of His Pclson (Hcbrews l:3) so that it is tme to say that whcn
we sec Hinr wc sec thc Fathcr. ls that not oul experience whcn

wc sce somc son who looks ancl spcaks and acts so sintilar to
his father'l Jesus is onc with the F'ather in substance (essence),
powcr and .elory (Shorter Catcchism A.6). Proof that Jesus is
God: His miracles (Works). Rcad v. 10. ll.

A most. comforting thought is that thc disciplcs, who would
be Jesus' hands and fcet when the Head is ascended on high,
wcre promised powel to do the works of God likc thc Sou, even
nrorc! Hele in v. 12-15 Jcsus hints of thc PentccosLal power to
corno upol'l the Chutch. By faith, wc catì do thc samc today!
"lf ye shall ask anything in my narnc. I will do ir." (v. l4).
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John 14z16-26

4.

The Sending of the Holy Spirit

As our Lord has hinted of thc power to bc unleashed upon
His disciplcs, He now reveals mole lully thc Third Pelsou of the
Holy Trinity, through Whom His power will be givcn. The
Holy Chost (old English) or Holy Spilit is called the Comfortcr,
or Counscllol in anothel translation. The Gleek wotcl is
Par¿rcletos which litetally means One called t<t onc's side, or
Advocate (1 Jotrn 2:l). 'ì'hc Holy Spirit as a Divinc Persotr is
hele mole olearly rcvealed than in the Old Tcstamcut.
ln the history of rcclemption, there is a proglessive l'cvclation
of God's glacious outwolkings in threc dispclrsatiorls. l) ln the
Old Tcstamcnt, God is prcsented as "the high and lofty Onc
that inhabitcth Etelnity." 2) In the Ncw Testament Cod is sccn
thlough Ì Iìs only bcgotten Son. 3) With thc l'ctltt't-t of our Lolcl
to hcavcn, "anothcl flomfortcr" was sclll in ]-Iis roclnl, and Hc
lt is that contintlcs to Lhis clay thc rrirristly of'thc incattratc
Savioul. by wooing sinucls to Chl'ist.
It is thc Holy Spilit that causes us tt¡ bc born again by
brirrging us to the clucifìed and riscn Savioul'. lt is thc Floly
Spilit that reveals the Tl'uth of Scr-iptul'c 1o l-ts aftel wc'r'c bot'tl
again. The Lloly Spilit brings Lls not only to thc Sclrl but also
tti the Fathe¡: (v. 20). Rclmaus 8:14. 15: "['-or as nally as arc
lccl by the Spilit of God, they ale .tlrc sons of Cod. Fol yc
havc rrot recòived thc spilit of bondage again ttl lcar'; but yc
Ilavc rcccivcd the Spilit o1' adoption, whet'eby wc cry, Abba.
Fathcr'." 11' you havc thc Spilit of Cod in yorì, you can sec
things that thc natulal man callnot see, tl.re spiritual and hcavenly
trLltl'rs which alc lìrolishness to thc world (l Corirrthians 2).
ln v.26 Jcsus says the l-{oly Spitit "shall tcach you all
things and bring to rcnenrbt'auce, whatsocvcl' I havc saicl ul.tto
y,.ru.t' Calvin comments that we ncccl pal.ience t<l lcarn the Llrings
ôf Christ until the Spirit makes plain what wc sccmed to havc
oftcn rcacl ol hcard in vain. Outward preaohing will be useless
unlcss tht> tcnching of thc Spirit is added to it. This should
supplcmcnt what Christ says to Judas (not Iscaliot) undcr what
conclition God will m¿rnifcst Himsell to mall-whcn we love Hinl
and koc¡r His cttmnandmcnts. (v. 2l).
l(x)

John l4:27; 30

5.

Pcace that transccnds the rvorld

Mcmorise the goldcn tcxt of this vcrse,

(v. 27)

fol

we so nuch nccd
in this tloublcd wolld!
Bishop J.C. Ryìc conìlìlents: 'Peace is Christ's ¡tccLrliar gift;
ÍìoI nlolley, not worlclly ease, not tcmpolal plospcrity. 'Ihosc
arc at best vcry qucstionable posscssions. Thcy ol'ter-r dtt rnol'c
halln than goocl to thc sonl. Tl-rcy act as clogs and wcights to
<lur spiritual lifc. lnward ¡rcace of conscicnce, arising fl'om a
pcace

with Cocl, is a lerl gleater'
blcssing. This pcacc is thc plopclty of all bclicvcrs, whothe l
high ol low, rich or poor.'
'Ì'l.rc pcacc wltich Christ gives Hc calls "rny
¡tc:tcc". tt is
specially His own to givc, bccansc I-Ie bought it by IJis own bloocI,
pulchascd it by His own substitution, and is appointcd by thc
F-athcl to dispcnsc il to a pclishir-rg world. Just as Josc¡th was
scalcd and comnrissioncd to give coln to the starving Egyptians,
so is Clhlist specially c<¡ntmissiorrcd, in the counscls of the Etclnal
l'linity, to give pcacc to mankir.rd.
T'hc pcacc that Chris¡ givcs is nt'rt- givcn as the worìd givcs.
What He givcs thc world canuot give at all, and what He gives is
given ncither unwillingly, llor sparingly, not for a littlc time.
Clhlist is 1'ar morc willing to givc than thc worlcl is to lcccìvc.
What llc givcs He gives to all eternity, and never takes away.
FIe is leady to givc abundantly above all that wc can ask or
think. "Open thy mouth widc," Hc says, "and I will fill it."
(Psalnr 8l:10).
Pcacc th¿rt ovcrcornes Satan (v. 30)
"For thc prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in
me." J.C. Rylc fulthcr conments: Oul Lord would havc his
clisciples know tl.rat Satarr, "the plince of this world," was about
to make his last ancl most violent attack olt l{im. He was
rnusteliug all his stlcn_eth 1'o[ r)ne mol'e ll'ctneudous onsct. Hc
was cr.lr.rring up with his utmost ntalicc to try the scccucl Adam
in thc galclcn of Cethscmane, and on thc cross ol' Calvary. But
our blesscd Mastcl declares, "He hath nothing in Mc."
"l'here
is nothing he can lay hold on. Thclc is no weak and-delectivc
point in Me. I have kcpt my Fathcr's cornmandment, and fìnished
thc work Hc gave me to do. Satan, thereforc, cannot overthrow
Mc, 'lHe can lay nothing to rny char.ge. He cannot coltdeuln
Me. shall comc fol'th fl'om the tlial nor.c lhan conqucrcr."
scnsc of pzrldoncd sin ancl rcconciliation

l0l

John 14:28

6.

His subordination to the tr'ather

"For my Father is gleater than I" is one favourite sentence
the Jehovah Witnesses have plucked out. of context that our Lord
is a lesser God. The Jehovah Witncsscs, likc the Arians of thc
4th Century, refute Christ's equality with the Fathel in substance,
or essenoc. While Jesus adrnits his suboldination to thc Fathor
at l.his point, does Hc not elsewhet'e dcclare Himself equal to the
Ërather'l Rernember how the Jews sought

to kill our

Ltlrd

"bccause he not only had broken thc Sabbath, but said also that
Gocl was his Father, making himself equal with Cod." (Jn 5:18).
ln John 10:33 Jesus declales. "I and the Fathel arc one." For
rvhish thc.Tcws took up stones again to stonc him, v. 33: "For

servant, and was madc in the likcr-ress of men: And being found
in fashion as a man, he humblcd himsclf, and bccamc obcdicnt
unto dcath, even fhe dcath of the cross."

rWhat then does

ìt

mcan wheu Jcsus says

"My Fathcr is

subordination "in the days of his flesh." Christ is likc a crown
prince who becomes a private in the army of which one da_y-h.e
witt Uc Commander-in-chief. This he does on pulpose to fulfill
the requirement of national servicc.
Says Dr David Smith, "He was less than the Father in His
state of humiliation, forasmuch as for us men and for our
redemption, Hc had becomc man. laying aside his proper

glol'y...."
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Chapter XV

'fo infuse us lor more fruitful service.
Jesus Christ is the Vine of Litc

lf

you reacl again the last sentence of the last verse of thc
it will give 1,ou the clue to thc place and setting of
this sermon. lt is no more in the Passover chambel, bui as
suggestccl by Scofield, on the way îo the Garden of Gethsemane
outsiclc
across the Ccdron Valley, on the slopes of
-the MountJclusalem
of Olives.
Jesus uses thc figurc of the vine to teach the vital reÌationship
betwccn Himself ancl thc Church, inasmuch as the fruit of ths
vine, grapc juice, was a little while ago usecl for thc Lord's supper.
Thc glape is orrc of the scven holy fruits (Dcut. 8:8). a nativc
of thc I-Ioly [.and like thc olive and the fig. These rhrce fruirs
ale uscd as symbols of lsrael. Where are figurcs o1' the othc¡.
l"wo found? Israel is called the l.ord's vineyard and Judah
(chief tribc of Israel from which came our Lord) is called the
choicest vine (lsa. 5:l-7). Ps. 80 similally likens God's peoplc
of okl to a vinc brought out of Egypt. lt is therefore mõst
appropliate fol our l-ord to use thc fìgure of the vinc for Himself
and the Christian Church in an extendcd seuse.
Now, while thc vinr: is a familial fìgure to the Jews, to us
who live in a lancl where rathcl the rambutan gl.ov/s, it nccds
last chapter,

ML 21i28-32i Mt 2l:33;

Mk 12:t-11: Lk
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20:g-18.

from NBD

John 15:1-8
The Church is a Fruitful Vinc
Remcmber this chapter is one of the last scrnìolls our Lold
prcached to the disciples before He was taken, Though He will
bc taken physically from carth, He must contiuue on earth through
His Church. His Church Inust be established and spread to thc
c:nds

of the carth.

or larmer,
is the world. Jesus is the vitte plantcd
of thc Father'. Thc tlue vine, because Hc is the pcrfect ideal.
the spiritual vine that remains forever. We are His blanchcs.
His hands and feet on carth, while thc Head is ascended to
hcavcn, to carry out His mission. Our ¡tur¡rose whilc on carth
is to be productive for Him, to bear uruch fruit, to incrcase His
Church. This is illustratcd by the heavy, drooping clustels ol'
grapes, spalkling and luscious, ripening on thc vine. And as
you pluck thcm to cat, so juicy-swcct in the urottth, won't you
say thank you to your host who invitcs you to his gardcn'l
Bear much fruit, oul Lord says, [hat my Fathcr be glorilìcdl
Reader, you rnay have bccn savccl l.or s()tnc ycars, for a decadc.
[wo decailes, a lifctime that is about lo cud! Exatninc yoursclf.
What fluit have you borne to Christ tllat has glolilìecl the Father'.)
Or no fruit, as is hinted by our l-orcl? Or sour fruit. a sour'
Christian lifc, whercby you aÍe aL odds witlt othcr Christians?
lfis

Father. Almighty God, is thc busbairdm¿ìIl,

o1 the vineyard, which

Not only non-ploductivc, but countcr-¡rroductive?

A withered branch. ïalling ofl painlessly, is taken away to
bnrn. A Chtistian in name, not cver born again, dlclps r>ut of
C'hurch with no regrets, and drifts back into thc world. Hc tails
to qualify in the eyes of the Hcavcnly Father. Such a pcrson
is not saved. How many a Chlistian in name ends miscrably in
hell, as John Sung says of the Rich Man in Lukc 16. As the
Church is a fruitful vine, so may overy member produce good
fruit to His Lord.
t04

John 15:2-10

ï'hc

Proccss

of Increasing Productivity

l. Kccp slose to the Lord. "He that abicleth ìn mc, and
I in hin, thc same blingcth Ïorth rnuch fruit." Do you seek
the Lorcl's gloly in all you do? Do you play for His apploval

and guidar.rcc? Do you lovc Him with all youl heart'/ Do you
c()mc to church scrvicc ancl praycr rr-reeting and regularly partakc
of thc Ì,olcl's Suppcr? Arc you cven baptised'l 'l-hcse arc
rneans of gracc whcleby we arc hclpcd to grow in thc Lorcl Jesus
Chlist.

2. Allow l-lis Wolcl through daily Bibìc lcading to purify
youl lifc. "Now ye are clean through the wold I have spoken
rÌnto you." -l'hc llibic is likcned by St. Paul to water w¡th a

l)owcr. l-[e says, "fhat hc rnight sanctily and cleansc
it with thc washing of water by the wold" (Eph 5:26). Hencc
thc grcat eÍlolt maclc in thcsc RPG notcs to slirnulate Daily

clcansing

Biblc rcadìn-e 1ol the hcalth of your thought lifc.

3. -trnclul'e the corrcctivc neasules God has takcn to sl.rapc
your lif'c. A clcad blanch is blokcn clfl withoul" pain. bccausc
iL has no fcclirrg. A Christian in namc lcavcs thc Church with<tut
rcgrLrLs for- thc wolld becar-rse hc has ncvel bccn a part oT thc
Church. l-hcsc l'acl-s wcle obscrvcd in the last lct;sor.r. But a
tluc son ancl cìaughtcl of Gocl lnust cudure chastiscmeut (Heb
l2; ó-8). Tl-rc pcrsccutions [hat desccndccl on thc apostlcs in thc
begiltning wcrc pcrmittcd of God to stlcngthen thc Church. Thc
juclgement on An¿rni¿rs ancl Sapphila pulgccl thc cally church of
dishoncsty ancl vain gloly. Whcn wc gct sick ol sustain loss of
l)ropcrty ol lìrcct with any kind of failulc, tcnrcmbel thesc have
conrc l'r<lrn our Fathcl to cllaw us back to Hirnsclf. -fhcsc arc
plunings l'or a ûìore ploclucl"ive lifc.
And in all thcsc devcloprnents jn thc

p¡'occss

of

incleasing

our ¡l'ocluctivity, thc sustaining spirit must be lovc. We cotrtinuc
in His love, to kecp His commandmclìts. to be clcansed by llis
wol'cl, Lo bc pulgcd of thc Father'!
t05

,lohn l5:11-14
Jesus givcs

not onlY Peace But

JoY

Itt Jn 14'.27 Jesus bcclucaths to Ilis Church peace' shalo¡tt
in Hebrew and Ping An in Chinese. The meaning of joy from
God is ,¡,cll expounded by J.C. Rylc as follows:
The joy thought of is that which Christ Himself possessed
in the consciousness of His love towal'ds the Father and tlf the
Father''s lovc towalds Hirn. The brightness of that joy lit up
thc darkcst hours of llis own human life, and Hc wills that it
shoulcl tighl" up theils. ln the cousciousness of thcir lovc to God
and of Gocl's love to them, there would be in them, a par-[ ol'
thcil true lil'c, joy which no solrow cotlld overcome. They werc
as mell with troublecl hearts. Hc has told thcm of the trtle source
of peaoe. FIis own peace -FIe has givcn thcm. Hc tclls them
now of thc sourcc of joy, ar-rd bas spokcn thc word tlìat they may
possess the vcly joy which was thc light of His own hcal't.

Thc state of which He has spoken to them-thc lovirlg
is the ideal pelfcction in life. lt
and bcing lovcd o1' God
supplies satisfaction for all the deepest desircs of our lreing. Thc
capacities of the whole man arc filled in it, and the result is
fulncss of joy. 'Ihey have learnt little of the true spilit of
Chlistianity whose leligion docs not impart to them a joy which
shcds its light ovcr the whole of thcir livcs.
As I havc observed, the Christian joy, derived from Cod's
lovc, is sccn to glow abovc ntany a troublcd Chlistian forehcad.
And that joy blings also confidence. so a Chrjstian "with Clhrist
in the vcssel can smile at the storn." 'Ihis is the Protestant faith.
not thc Roman Catholic religion!
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John

15:14-17 By Higher

Appointment

Hitherto, the lowliness of discipleship has been stlessed, thc
prcrequisites of obedience and submission. "The disciple is not
above his master, nor the servanl above his Lord" (Matt 10:24).
And John 15:20, "Remember the wold that I said unto you, The
servant is not greater than his Lord." 'fhesc virl.ues of humblc
service having beerr lcarnt during the last three-and-a-half years.
the Eleven (Judas the traitol is gone) are now elevated to

fi'iends. "IJenceforth I call you not servauts, . . , . for the servants
knoweth not what his l-ord doeth: but I have called you fricnds"
(Jn 15:15). The way to the top in God's service js to start fronr
the lowcst fung o
one step at
time! Calvin says
lcalning thc
things of Cod are

What an hono
ord. Wasn't
tlre high title given Abraham, the flicnd of God? (Jas. 2:23;
Il Chron. 2:l', Isa 47:8). A selvant receivcs onlv- ot.cler.s fl.orr.r
the Master. A friend is in mutual consultation! But let's not
forget the rules of loyalty and fìclelity and of lovi4g submission
that govcln friendship (v 12-14).
From
ship confelrccl on thc dìsciplcs ourLord leads
eil highcr appointmcnt, "Yc havc
th¿Lt

not chosen
osen you, and ol'dainecl yon . . . "
(v. 16). T
doctrinc of clcction.
He says that they had not chosen Him, it means they
.hacl When
no credit or melit to qualify as disciplcs or l'r.iends. lt wa.s

"to will ancl to do of his good pleasure" (Phil 2:13).
Are y<ru called to be a servant, a minister of the Lorcl Jesus
Christ? In fulltime service? Have there becn moncnts of doubt

d
arong
are c
There

and

takes you uphill.
Rcmômbcr: you

has callcd you.
because Chr.iõt is

the m¿in-splqg o_f your work. t-et that inferiority complex bc
dispellcd by His Higher Appointment.
t07

John 15:18-25
Double Reinforcement for Stormy Days
"Reinforced concrete" is a term often used in the building
industry. Webster defines it as "concrete masonry in which steel
bars or mesh are so embedded that the two materials act together
in resisting forces."
Bcfore our Lord left His own He must see to their utlnost
preparation to meet with stormy days ahead. Are we plepared?
ln the previous sections we have seen how our Lord has
love for the Master,
rejnforced the disciples by inculcating lovo
in the bollds of
love lor one another. When we stand united
Christian love we can face a hostile world.
Yes, the hostile world is what the disciples will be launched
pcrsecution (v. 20),
into. They will b
plejudice (v.

25).
in wit

every true disciple.

for every true disc

Master undergoes.
n death. So death.
Our Saviour
mart\rdom, is the end expected of every true discipie in a hostilc
world.

Are we prepared to carry the cross in these last days'?
T'o doLrbly leinforce the disciples to stand in an evil day. our
Lord reminds them of oppositions that will arisc for His sake.
"But all these things will they do unto you for my name's sake . .
he that hateth me hateth my Fathel also" So, for the Fathcr's
sake l"oo. The realisation of a Chrisian, when persecutcd for
righteousness' sake, that such persecution will be turned into
blessing (Matt 5:10) reinforces him to go through the ordeal.
.

upon you: on their part he is evil spoken of, but ou your part
he is glorified . . . . Yct if any man suffer as a Christian, let him
not be ashamed; but let him glorify Cod on His behalf" ([ Pet
4:13-16).

Double reinforcement for stormy days consists of love, and
devotion to suffer for Jesus' sake, likc the concrete and steel used
in building

houses.
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15:.22, 24-27

Christ couvicts, the Co¡nforter Conviuccs

(lhrist hacl taught the gracious doctrines of the I'ruth
c'.spccially [o thc Jcws. 1-o plove that FIis tcachings welc fLolll
C<xl. Ilc pclfoltncd ntighLy l.nìr'aclcs bcfolc thcm, "thc worì<s

which rronc o{hcl nran did." How plivilcgcd the .lcws wcrc, who
wclc given sur.nptuous spilitual Icasts, coulse al'tcl cot-trsc. Insl-cacl
ol' bcing gratcf'ul lbl Christ's mirristly. ths Jcws, likc sltoilt childl.c¡i.

tllc onc who fed them. [n so doing, thcy condcmt.rcd
thcir rcjcction ol" tl.utli.
'ì'hcy hacl no slol<e. no cxcusc, lor thcir sin.
s¡rurnecl

themsclvcs. 'l-hcy wcle oouvict"ccl by

'l'hcy l'ulfillcd [he wulds ol D¿rvid, who s¡lol<e
as a tyltc ol'
llinr, ¿rncl was h¿ttr:d withouI a cause by the l.nen of his gcncr.atiou.
.l uclascs rrot only within. but also withoul", a grcat rnarry of tltcrrr.
But Cocl woulcl nr¡l- lct sinrrcl's

g<t

without thc continuilrg wot.k

ol' thc lloly ,Spirit. So .lcsus cucourages thc clisciplcs that l lc
will scncl f.hc ('omf'oltcr ¡rlocccding lroni thc Father', to lur-thcr
tcstil'y of llint. l-hc wol'ìc ol'the FJoly Spìrit is to givc succcss
to thc Cos¡rcl. lJc will wot'l< in thc hcal'ts <tf s[ubbor.lr llìcn to
corrvir.lcc thcm thaI Jcsus Ch¡'ist is l-old.
Matthcw llcnly says, "1-hc blessccl Spilit is thc Elnanatiorr

ol' thc Divirr_q Li-sht, alrd Llrc h)ncrgy of Divinc powcr'. 'fhc rays

of thc

sr.rn.

by which it

clisltcrrscs

and <liÍluscs light. hcat

zrlrcl

influcncc ¡rloccccl l'l'onr thc suu. yct al'c oltc wiih it. 'Thcy (Lhc
discrplcs) also, taughl and cncoulagcd by His influcnccs, wor-rlcl

bcar tcstirllony to Hint and His salvatior.l. Thcy woulc{ bc
with FIiln lì.<ll thc

cs¡tocially c()nll)ctcnt in this, havir.rg bcelr
bc-einnins, ol' H is ntinistry."

is lcjcctcd by oul initial testintorly, the lJoly
wolk t<¡ cor.lvi¡rcc thcrtr who rcjccL Christ in orclcr tcl
bccomc thosc who rcccivc Him. ls Lhal" rlot thc cx¡tcrience of
thoso of us wh() wctc vcry stubbont in tbe bcgirrning? That we
havc uow l'cccivcd C'hrist is t"hc innc¡'worlc of thc Holy Spir.it.
Whon Christ

Spirit

tr-rusL
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Chapter XVI
John

16

Jesus' Parting Words

to His Disciples

One rcason why Winston Churchill could rally an unprcpared
nation to resist thg Germatls to victory in the last War was his
frankness. Contlary to Neville Chamberlain's mincing of words,
Chulchill told the nations tho seliousncss of thc oldeal facing
thcm is no uncertaiu terms.
He who is the Tluth, in his palting wot'cls, l"clls thc clisoìples
all the trials that will now break upon thcir heacls likc a thunder-

stornr. Thus Ch. 16 b

spokeu un
you out of
They shall put
-killeth

things havc

whosclever

I

but truthfully:

"These

he doeth God

servicc

should not bc oflended.
y€a the timc comcth that

you,

(fanaticism of a Jcwish jihacl).

His argr-rment 1]ol lcaving thcm with the
the sending of the Comfortcr, the
that will como
- in a greater way (v. 7)! On one
- the wolld of sin, rightcousr.ress
vince
l'Ie will guide the apostles into all
ive all of it now.

Jesus thcn bolslers
good results

Holy
hand

and j
truth,

Jcsus allays thcit' solrows and their fcars with the assut'ance
ovci clcath. Their sorrow would be for' "a littlc while"
of victory-will
be turncd to joy (v. 20). Oul Lold cornpares his
whcn it
ordeal to a woman in labour, "but as soon as she is delivered
of the chilcl, she remembereth no more the anguish, lor joy that
a man is born into the world" (v. 2l).

F-urthernorc our Lord promises then the security of bcing
supplicd by the loving Father above, if they will but ask in His
Namc.

Strengthened by our Lorcl's plain speaking'
expless their restoled confìdencc (v' 29' 30)

thc

disciples

Jesus says for the last timc how the disciples will bc dispersed
by the comirig trials, but He will stand the test bccause thc Father
is with Him.' Memorisc v. 33 and test your memory of. Jn 14:21
which speaks ol' the pcace that the world so sorely necds

ll0

John 16:l-4

To be forewarned is to be forearmed
When Jcsus first called the 12 apostles, dicl He not lay down
lhe tcrms of discipleship? Ycs, He did. Though Mar.k and Lukc
givc us a scanty desc.iprio', Matthcw lìlls in the details with thc
wholc ol' chaptcr 10, consisting of 42 ver.ses. The warnings He gavc
thelcin ale the sarrle as given in this passage, just as fr.alrk and
drastìc, and the dcnands of cliscipleship just as absolutc.

In Matthcw, howevcr', l"hc disciples are assured of the Father's
protection by His particnlar proviclential care. They are pr.onised
the wisdonr of the Floly Spirit for their lips to deliver. thenr fr.onr
the verbal snarcs of thcir accusels. Why docs our- Lord say,
"And thesc thirrgs I said not in the beginnilrg, becansc I was with
you'?"

Oul undet'standing is that though He had statcd the ternrs
ol'disciplcship, He did not harp on them, sincc the lime of tcsting
had not yet some. Since the Lord was aìways in thc conìpany
trf thc disoiples, they fclt securc.
Now that zelo hour was approaching, thc Mastcl. ,nust havc
His disciples braccd l'or the tcst. To bc fol'cw¿u.ncd is to be
folcarnrod: "Velily, vclily, I say unto yon, That ye shall wce¡t
and laruent, but thc wollcl shall rejoìcc: ancl yc shall be solrowful.
but youl sorro\¡/ shall be turncd to joy." Suflcrìng no doubt, but
cleliverancc surel

What lesson can we lealn from this plain

talk'/

We must

also be alcrtcd. As the clisciples had to go thlough suflcring in
thc way of thc cross, wc must be prcpared to _uo through turmoil
and persccution in these last days beforc wc scc the crown
His
return! Dcspite our prcscnt trials, however, we also shall- have
our sorrow tulned into joy whcn Hc comes in thc clouds of
heaven to take us up. Is this your hope in a troubled world?

lll

John 16:5-8
God's Economy, Our Prosperity

As our Lord makes plain thc ordeal both Mastel' and disciples
r.l'rust pass,

and shows how He mus[ rcturll to His Father iu heavctl.

silent son'ow falls over thc Eleven. As the Chincsc
saying goes, what greater sorl'o\M is thele than to palt with a lovcd
orrc, in lifc or in death? Natulally the disciples do not wallt
thcil Lord to lcavc as littlc childrcn canno[ ctldure to sec thcir
parcllts go frour thcn for arly length of tinlc. Wcle you Philip
or J'hornas, how would you havc fclt'/

a pall of

tn thc Divinc ccoltomy of working oì.lt the Salvaticln Plan,
Jrow<.:vcr', it is lor oul'good that thc Saviottl'leavc this carth.
Wclc Hc to lcnraiu on earth, the Cclmlol'ter, thc Holy Spirit, the
't'hild Person of the Trinity, would not bc sc¡rt. But when our
Lold goes up to l-Icavcn accot'ding to tlìc cconomical working
oul o1' God's Salvation Plan, the Holy Spirit will dcsccnd and
carfy out what l'ctrraitts ttt be clolle. In this al'rallgcmellt we,
lhe chulch on cat'th, will be universally blesscd. Whcrcas our
Saviour"s work was confined to thc l¿urd of thc Jews, the wolk
of thc Holy Spirit will splead to all thc world.
Pcrhaps an illustlation at this point will hclp. How do you
light up yc'rul house? By puttìng your lights as near to thc grouncl

as you can'? tf you do this little light is given to the house.
No. You put thcm as high as you call, lìxing thcm usually orl
thc cciling. Then light comes to every cot'ner of your dwelling.
As Chlist is gone on high so will His Light thc lJoly Spirit be
shed abl'oad in oul heatts to thc cnds of thc carth. G<lcl's cconomy
is our: prosperityl

t2

John 16:8-11
The S¡ririt's Threeiold Mission

l.

He will rcprove the world of sin. "Of sin bccause thcy
bclieve llot on Me" (v. 9). To replove is to convince. It is thc
Holy Spirit's wolk to convince, and He can do it cffectually.
unless thc Holy Spirit accompa'ies ou' preaching it will fall o'
deaf ears. Who are they whom the Holy Spirit will rcpr.ovc,Ì
The wolld, both Jews and Gentiles. Matthcw Henry aclds,
"Sornc in evely agc, in every pìace, in order to thcir conver.sion
to faith of Christ. Now this was encouragement to the disciplcs
in refelcnce to the difliculties thcy were to mect witlì. Evcn thc
malignant calth lhe Spirit shall wor.k upon; ancl thc convjction
of sinncrs is the comfort of faithful ministers.,' Wrat sin? Thc
sin of unbeliel. 'Io rejecr Christ is a terrible sin!

2. Of righteousness. He will convince the worlcl that Jesus
of Nazarcth is Christ the righteous, though the Jews cannot accept
this, and rhereforc they are in much tloublc today. Christ is
provecl to bc a Righteous Man and not a dcccivel., yca cvcn thc
llcdcemcr ol' mankind
3. Of judgement. By

the judgernent of thc pr.inr:e of thc
world, thc Devil, Christ is proved thc str-ongel One. T'hc Spir.it
will show that Christ's errand into the world was to intr.ocluce
times of rcfol'mation and regencration. And further of thc fìnal
day of judgement: all the obstinate encmics ol. Chr.ist's gospel
and kilgdom shall be reclconed with, for the Devil is judged.
Thus sinners are convinced and brought to conclemn themselvcs
and plcad guilty beforc God (Matthew Flenly).

il3

Joh¡r l6:12-15

The Holy Spirit the Continuing Teacher o[ the Apostles

iufìue nccs."

Machcn says thc apostles derived thcil authority from Jesus'
colnrnissiou wlxt would scr.rd thc S¡lirit to guide them into all

truth (Jn l6:13). And by virtue ol' this authority the Apostìcs
to thc Bible of their timc the Books that are comprised in
thc |,iew 'l cstatnctrt. The verscs of this section particularly givc

acldcd

"Fol

tl'ris causc also thallk we Cod without ceasing, because when
yc receivcd the wold of God which ye heard of us' ye recelved
it not as the word of mcn, but as it is jn truth, the word o[ God,
which cÍlectually worketh also in you that believe." [f any one
should criticise any apostle. ol1 any word or deed. let him bewarcl

ll4

John 16:16-22,27-33.

"A Little While"?
This phrasc our Lord used to describe the evcnts so soon [o
tollow, in a matter of hours, and jn tlre days immediatcly following.
became a riddle to the disciples.

As we see it rhore clearly from a distance, "a littlc whilc"
tha[ oul Lord talks about is the short scparation betwccu thcm
in thc all'cst, thc crucifixion, burial and resurrecLion. Werc not
thc disciples frightenecl out of their wits'l Were they not bowcd
down with sorrow'l Sornc might c,r,cn have givcn up all hopc.
bcing clull to our Lord's tcaching and plophetic utteratrccs. Thc
gloom of dcspail was heavy, but for "a littlc while". "Wceping
may enduro fol a night but joy cometh in lhc moruing" (psalm
30:5).

F-or after His death camc lhe Resulrection. ancl aftcr- thc
Rcsulrection, the Ascension (v. 28), and in the truth of thc
Asccnsion thcre was implied the gift of the ÈIoly Spir.it. thc
spilitual ¡-eturn and coustant pt'csence <tf Christ in the Chul.ch.

Calvin sccs bcyor.rd C'hrist's showing Hintsell to thc disciplcs

in "a littlc while." Hc secs also the prcsencc of Chrisr in
inclwclling of thc Holy SpiLit in their healts. For although

thc

Hc

is not seen with the cyc, yct His presence is known by thc santc
prescllce of faith. Christ wanted thc dìsciplcs t<t know what
would be the state after His death, that they rnight bc colrtclrtccl
with Ì{is spiritual prescncc and not regard it as a ktss to thcnr.
that Hc no longer dwelt with them as a mortal malt.

How the disciples loved their I-ord and how thcy fclt sorrowful

at missing thcir Saviour evcn for "a little whilc". Do you miss
your Lord, when you are kept from attending Church bccausc
of sickness? Does He come to you during those days of confilrcment? Ts He with you all the time?
lt5

lohn

1,6t23-26

l. In that day ye shall ask me nothing (v. 23)
2. At that day ye shall ask in nry Naure (v,26)
l'hcse two sentences seem contrary

to each other!

l. In that day (v. 23) refcrs to the coming of the Holy Spirit

rvho will fully illumine them so they shall not need to ask thc
meaning of new thoughts and worcls as they havc donc hitherto.

Read I John 2:27. "But the anointing which yc have rcceived
of him abidcth in you and yc nccd not atly mall tcach you: but
as the samc anointing teacheth you of all things, and is truth.
and is uo lie, and evcn as it has taught you, yc shall abide in
hir-n." "But ye havc an unction from thc Holy One. and yc
know all things" (I Jn 2:20).

?.. A[ that day yc shall ask in nry Nanrc (v.26). Calvin
col'nmcnts: Was Coc{ lìrst invokcd itt thc natlrc ol Christ at that
tiurc'l Christ is dcsclibing the futule whsn l"hc Father will give
thc disciplcs whatcvcr thcy ask in His Name.
"Hithclto havc yc askcd nothil-rg in my Name" (v. 24). Did
tlrc disciples. l<ccping to thc Old Law. r'cl'r'ait-t i't'om coming boldly
[o asl< bclore God. unlcss thclc was a Mccliator''Ì For ihc Vcil
of thc'lcmplc i.vas still d¡'awn acl'oss, [hc truc High Pricst had
ttot yct cul.clcd into lhe hcavcnly satlctual'y to iuterccde fol' His
pcople, nor yct hacl consecr'¿rtccl thc way by His blood. But now
Cl-n'ist was nraking cxpiation, and will soou bc reccivcd into
Heavcn. Hc opcnly sht¡wccl Himsclf ttt bc the Mcdiator and
in His Namc our praycrs to thc Father will now bc heard.
Praise Cod. a lrcw and living way (Heb 10:20) in thc Namcrrl'Jcsus Christ is opet.rcd to alI belicvers. Thcte is no nccc] ol'
auy hnman pricst, Jewish ttr Roman Catholic. Conrc 1o Hint

Tell Him all your needs. -ln His Name youl praycls will bc
answeled, accorcling to the will of the Father'. and nol" by any
other nanc nor by any httman rnediator, Thus wc must always
conclude our praycrs to God "irt Jcsus' Nanrc. Amen."
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Floodlit Damascus Gate. Jerusalem.

Thc Coltlen Gate vicrvcrì frotn (iethsemane
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Retormation SundaY October 3l

"Ihe

for its own

Just shall live bY Faith"

sake.

meditation. Luther chose Oct 3l because this was the eve of
All Saints'Day (Nov l), one of the most flequented feasts and,
according to ehitip Schall, "attracted professors' students' and all
people fiom all rjirections to the Church which was filled with
prccious
relics."
' The first
salvo against the soul-chaining fortress of the Roman

Church was fired
Pope trying
peôple.

Th

iuffering in
Can money

fol this was Luther's direct challenge to the
money by selling in-dulgences to the
you pay. for the soul of a loved one
horter will be his sentence of suffering.
man?

faith, for the just shall live by faith!
Witness tò Roman Catholics through RPCI
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Chapter XVII

To the Father's own elect ones,
Jesus Christ eftectuates the Mediator of Lite.

availeth much. Jas. 5:16).
Scoficld analyses this Prayer inLo seven pct¡tions
r) That Jesus may be glorified as the Son rvho has glorified
z)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

the Father (v. l, Phil. 2:9-11).
For restoration of the eternal glory (v. 5).
For the safety of believers from (a) the world
(b) the evil one (v. 16).
For the sanctification of believers (v. l7).
For the spiritual unity of believers (v. 21)
That the world may believe (v. 2l).

(v. I l).

That believers may be with Him in heaven to behold and
share His glory.
This chapter contains many deep things. J.C. Ryle further
comments, "Îhere are sentences, words, and expressions in the
26 verses of this chapter which no one probably has ever unfolded
completely. We have not minds to.do it, or to understand the
mattèr it ôontains, if we could. But there are great truths in the
chapter which stand out clearly and plainly on its face, and to these
trut-hs we shall do well to direct our best attention."
The burden of this Prayer however is our L¡rd's concern
for the elect, you and me who have believed in Him and love
I{im. You arê one of the elect if you have tasted the sweetness
of Jesus' saving grace!
t20

.Iohn l7:l-4

l. That Jcsus

Christ rnay he glorificd as the Son
lVho has glorificd the ffather (v. l; 'I¡hil. 229-17'l

ln thc lìrst pctition that Chlist be glolifiecl, it ¡neans to givc
gloly to thc Son by carrying Him thlough l-hc cross ancl thc gravc.
That Ìlc uright aocomplish the work Hc was scnt inLo thc world
to clo, whelcby llc might be cxaltcd to the light haud of God
and givcn the ¡r¿rmc that is abovc cvcl'v othcr nanrc.
Sticr- r'ernarks, "Thesc words pt'ove the Sctn is cc¡ual to thc
Fathcr', as touching the Godhead. Whal- crealurc coulcl stancl
bcfole his C-Lcator ancl say, "Glorify Mc, lhat I may glorify Thcc"'?
Thc gloly ol' Ciocl is l.hc cnd of all creation (Sholtcr Catcchisnt
A. l) But nothing blings such glory as C'hlist's finishing thc wol'k
ol' rcdcrnptiorr by His death, resulrectiol.l atrd asccrlsiolr."

Wc know how Jesus' rcsun'cction ancl asccnsiolr alc slorious
of llis lcclcm¡ttive wolk. Can it bc saicl ol' His dcath
with tw<t thicvcs nailcd bcside lJim, and Hc l{imsclf hung nakccl
orr tirc closs'J J.M. Ncale says, "But iLrsl- as wc think ¿ur car'[hlv
gcucral molc glorious whcn hc is in thc hcaL of battle, coverccl
with blorxl arrtl swcat aud dust, than whcn hc is clothcd in purplc
and in fìnc Iincn, arrd in thc miclst ol'tliutrlth. so our l-ord in
orlc scnsc was nrore glolious when He was lifted olt the cross
[han cvcr - I say with all rcvcrcncc
whcn Hc r<tsc fl'ont thc
clcad. (llcad Phit 2:9-11).
aspccts

Lct us thcrel'orc glolify Chllst the tlore ln His dcath and
lcurembel I-lirn at thc Lold's J'able whclein His gloly shines
thc brightcr. Pelhaps it is from thc glory of His dcath that an
analogy is drawn by the Blitish Colonial Covcll.lntcrtt who clected
a Cer.rotaph at l.hc Singapolc Padan,u to "Our Clorious Dcad".
If thcy wlro dicd in two Wollcl Wars werc glcllious I'or. thc causc
of lighteousrress, how nruch nt<trc oul' Lot'd who clicd to coltl'cr.
li-uhtcousncss and life on sinft¡l clying mctr! (v 2-4)
cross ttl' Clhrist, I glory
tt'cl thc wrccl<s of ti¡lc;
.All thc light ol saclcd stol'y
Gathcrs ¡'ourrd i[s hcacl sr¡blilrc

ln lhc

'.1'ow'r'ing

l2t

John 17:5

2. For restoration to the cternal

glory

"And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thiuc own scll'
with the glory which I had with thee before the world was "
(v.

5).

"Thc rrcanirrg of this versc I [akc to bc as ftlllows: 'Father.
my carthly work being now lìnished, I ask to be restolccl to lhat
heaver.rly gloly which in au unspcakablc manner I had with Thec.
¿ts orlc of the co-cc¡r-ral and undividing Trirrity, long befole this
wolld cxistcd. The period of my huniliation and sclf-imposed
wcakncss beirrg accornplished. let Mc oncc rnorc shale 'fhy glory.
ancl sit with 'fhce or-r Thy thlouc as I clicl bcfolc my incarnation.'
It is ncedlcss to say thaL the things asked in this playcl botlr
hcre and elsewhcre, al'e vcly decp, and rcach far beyoncl mar.r's
unclelstanding. The glory which the Son hacl with the Fatherin the tirnc befole creatiolt of the worid, is a nrattcr ¡rassin-e
oul oornplchcnsion. But the pt'c-cxistencc of ChList, the dclctrine
th¿rt l.-athcl and Son are two distinct persolls. ancl the cclual glolv

of' thc F'athcl ancl the Son, arc at any l'atc taught hcrc vci1,
plainly, lI sccnrs pcrl'cctly impossible to lecoucilc thc velse witlr
that Christ was a mcle man, likc David
thc Sociniar.r theory
- cxisl bclorc Hc was born at Bcthlchenr.
tll Paul. ard clid not
Lct us also lealn thc practical less<lr.r, that a pravcr fclr gloly
corl-ìcs bcst fl'om those who have ckue work npon caltlr for Gocl.
A lazy wish to go to -eloly wil"hout working is ¡rot accolding to
Chlist's cxamplc."-J C. Ryle. (Socinianism leacls to Unitariarrisnr)

"And without coltrovcrsy glcat is thc rlystcly ol' godliness:
God was manifest in the flesh, justifìcd in lhe Spirit, sccn ol
angcls. plcachecl unto thc Centiles, bclicved on in the worttl.
leccivccl u¡r into glory." ln this doxology by the apostle Paul
in lTim 3:15 we scc Chlist come fLoln gloly. r'cturning to -ulor¡,!
Unless Christ is God. Hc has no glory to retunr [o.
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John l7:6-15

3.

For the Satety of Believers tronr a) The World; b) The Evil One

In this extended passagc Jesus shows a caring concern for
His disciples, like a loving mothel for her childrcn. As a mothcr.
cales fol tl-rc blood she has brought up, from conception to birth.
from birth to infancy, from inllancy to adolescellce, so our Lord
thinks upon His own as the olect of Gocl (thc men which Thou
gavcst me out of the worlcl) rvho havc r.eceived thc message Hc
pleached, and His persolt as from thc Father.above. Ihcse chosen
ones cornc rulder Chlist's High PricstlyPr.ayel-, not those ouLsiclc
in the

world.

Now that He was to leavc thcm ir-r pct.soll, He clid ltot lcavc
t-hcrn to fend for thclnsclvcs. Hc praycd for. their safckeeping,
inasnruch as "ltons of thcm js lost, but thc son of perdition" (v. l2).
Hcl'e is a ntost cornforting thought to you and mc who arc

tlusting in Ilim. We have "etcrnal secnr.ity". diville guar¿ìntcc
of our salvation. unlcss wc bccorne traitol.s like Juclas, thc son
o1 pclclition. ("Perdition" nreans "ut"ter r-uin"). Truly. lhc
ctcrnal scculity wc have ìn Christ is a rnost coml,ortìng thou-sht
cvcrl as our Lord cxpects "that thcy (His disciplcs) nrav havc nry
joy tullìllcd in thcmselvcs" (v. 13).

('hrist-kcc¡ts us safc not by rem<lvin_9 rìs out of this wor.ld.
but rathet that we rnight bc protcctcd fr.onr thc world's hostility
and fl'<lrn thc machiltations of the cvil onc. Why'l llccause wc
arc His halrcls ancl fcet to col.rtilruc His witltcss unto thc l'l.uth
while Hc is asccnded on high. (Reacl v. l8).

'fhc story is told of an angel cncluiring ol our Lorcl

u¡ton

His arliv¿rl at thc portaìs of heavclt, "Bcl'r.rr.c You ascendcd here.
You told your disciples to go into thc world to preach thc
Cospel to every cleature. What il your disciples will not'?" Thc
lìiscn Saviour replicd. "l havc no <tthcl way. I depencl on theln.
rny hands and feet oll carth."' \!e who enjoy peace and pr.otection frorn the world and thr: dr:vil oannôt abusc that pcace by
doing nothing for thc Lord.
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Iohn 17:16-2I

4. For the sanctification of believers
5. l-or the spirihral unity of believers
While Jcsus has askcd fhc Fathel to guard His

childrcn

against the attacks of the world and of the evil one, He secs a
greater pelil from within. That is that they rnight givc way thenrselves to the inl'oads of the world ancl of Satan. Ploof: the big
tulnover in many churches of dropouts. backsliclcls. Can you
namo sonìe in the apostolic church'l
How to guard them fron within'l Sanctify thcrn! l'hat ìs
corlsccrate, ol devote, rìct apal't thcln cntircly to Flinrself and
dcfcnd then as His sacred property (C-'alvin). And thc tnealls
of this setting theln apart proccss is with His truth. l'r'utlr
not irr a theoletical scnsc but according to "'l'hy Word".
Wold hclc means the tcaching ol' thc Cospcl whioh thc
aposi.les had hcalcl flom the Master's mouth. ln thc complct"c
sense it must be the whole Bible inasmuch as Paul has deslarcd
that the Church is clcansed with the washing ol' watcr by thc
Wold. (tlph. 5:6) How important it is to lcacl and rncditatc or.l
thc Bible claily. Gocl's Word is thc nost powelful nlcans ()l
gracc to keep us flour tcnptation and 1'rour tllc cvil o¡lc.
l)uring the early days of thc l6ttt C--cntuly Rc:folmation thcrc
wcre îanatics among the Anabaptists who rcliccl on visions and
hallucinations to bc Cod's communic¿tions to thcm. al- thc cx¡lcnsc
of thc Wold. 'Ihcse wcre dcnounccd by
- Cìalvirr who clung to

thc Scrlptulcs. 'Ioclay lhelc has alisct.t ¿r sinrilar. ¡rhcnomöirori
self-r'cvclatiorrs, cllcams and vìsions
of those who sl-r'css r11otc on-I'liis

is thc sulcst way t() pclditiorr.
lhan on the Wclrd of Cod.
Apalt florn sanctifying thcm by Lhc Worcl Jesus plays foL
unity ol' believers o1 the coming gcucratirlns, for a rnore cllcctivr:
witrlcss to thc wolld. Hele is a Biblical cçunrcnisln ol bclievels
who are gt'qundccl ou f"he Tluth, who stand togcthel on l{is Holy
Word. But this vclsc (21) has beon r"rscd by promoters of thc
Ecumcnical Movement to dlivc towat'cls a supcl wolld clrulch.

for a r'eunion with Rotlc ancl a syncretism with hunralr rcligions.
The unity that Jcsus prays about is spilitual as that which bincls
l"he blauches to thc tree and not humanly organiscd unity.
Satan's grcat deccption to thc church of thc end-tin-rcs. If you
aro a lncmbel of a church linked t<l the Wolld Council of
Churches, what must you clo?
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lohn 17:21-26

6. That the world may belicve.
7. That believers nray be with Him in Heaven
behold and share His glory.

to

As we have stated, there is a Biblical ecumenism, a unity of
believers against fragmentation of the Church that works as a
more effective witness to the world (v.23). What Jesus is talking

about is not separation from unbelief which is Biblical and
legitimate. What Jesus is taìking about is schism, which Chambers defines as "breach of unity without justifiable cause" e.g.
the schismatic division in the Corinthian Church under the names
of Paul and Apollos, undel Cephas and even under Christ! (I Cor
l:12). Beware of personality cults in the Church!
When a church is united, great will be hel power of witltess,
"United we stand, divided we fall." Let us therefore be careful
to cultivate this spiritual unity that is inherent in the church, as
the branches are united with the tree. It is clearly there, not to
be built up piece by piece like the Tower of Babel, like the

And when we reach heaven will wc not be one with Him to
bchold His glory. and thc centre of that gloly is love! Our unity
in the bonds of Christian lovc on earth are but a rchearsal and
foretaste of the heavenly glory to come wheu we will not only
be with the Son, but also with the Father, the fountain of eternal

love. Unity

cannot live without thc freshened

air of

Earthly fliendship is all but vai¡r
In a mirror can be s;een
Men's hcarts vary as their faces
But their feclings are the same
Face to facc [hat Day we shall meet.
Gathered round our Father's fect
ln sincerity and in truth
And our dilïerences removed.
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Chapter
John

XVIII

l8
To desperate disciples who detend Hinr,
Jesus Christ remains their Shield of Lite.

Did you notice that between Jn. 14:31 and Jn. l8:1, between
leaving the Passover chamber (in Jerusalem city) and entering
the Gardcn of Gethsemane (outside the city) there is a long intcrlude of three chapters of sermon and prayer'Ì What toweling
luxuriance of the Word of Life that dwalfs the scanty sayings
of Confucius to his disciples! Why don't students of philosophy
read the Words of Jesus, for then thcy must say, the tastings
from the Vine of Life are sweeter! And, whcrc are Mao's

sayings'l

At last, zero hour stlikes. John leaves the Gethsenaltc
o
ls his story
rather abruptly with Traitor J
tapo bursting upon the scene. As ablup
e assailants
with a stentorian "I AM". At that, the strong ones "fell to thc
ground" (v 6). And did He uot do this, like a mother lion
defending her whelps, for the safe-keeping of the disciples? "lf
therefore ye seek me. Iet these go their way." How our l-ord
cares fol His own! Do you know He is watching ovcr you
agony of His Mastel to the

to keep you from every cvil'l
swish, slicecl off Malchus' earl

everl now, every hour, every minute,

Peter

the

impulsive, with

a

But Jesus restrained him flom furthel action of his fleshly arnr.
Jesus, knowing that the hour had arrived, yielded to brute force.
Now the Roman Government had given certaiu religious
freedom to the Jews so that they had their ovr'rì coul.ts, ai the

British allowed Muslims in Malaysia to have theirs to detcrminc

From Jewish Sandhedrin to the Roman Covernor., but our.
Saviour was sentenced to death by thc kangaroo court of thc
shouting crowds.

O, the terror of mob psychology! Beware lest you join
crowd to do evil, not knowing the evil you are in!
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John l8:2-ll
He Who is Prepared to Die is Not Afraid of Death
We have noted earlier that he who is afraid to die has died
a hundred deaths. Conversely, he who is prepared for it is not
afraid, Our Lord who wills to permit Himsèlf to be betrayed
can never die! The disciples had not learned to steel themseives
t, but they did when they followed in the
the end of their lives. Read the parting
Paul! Legend tells us that all the Apostlcs

ave John.
Imprisonment and martyrdom havc overtaken the Chinese
Church. Watchman Nee, on the eve of his release, died, aftcr
nearly twenty years spent behind bars. Wang Ming-tao having
survived numerous tortures, is now released, a living witness iñ

his eighties. Going through Gethsemane with our Lord, let us
of the young generations pray we may stand loyal for His Causc
to the end.
What arc the verses that tell of our Lord's self-preparation'?
V. 4 says, "Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come
upon Him, went forth .. , " He did rìot run but rather met His

could have killed him were hc of less purity of heart.
The story is told of how Chiang Kai-shek was ambushed
by Rebel Chang Hsueh-liang. The unbending moral power of
the Generalissimo repelled his captor. Now Chiang Kai-lhek was
a devout Christian and Madarn Chiang also who was with him.
"With Christ in the vessel we can sn'lile at the storm."
Were not the disciples relieved by the forceful character of
their Saviour? They went away from the arrest untouched.
"That the saying might be fulfilled, which Hc spoke, 'Of them
which Thou gavest me have I lost none."'(cf. John li:12).
Memorise: "For whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
and whosoever will lose his life lor my sake shall find it." (Matt
l6:26\.
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John 18:10-11 (Matt. 26247-56; Ma¡k 14243-50; Luke 22¿47-53)

"The Ann of Flesh Will Fail You"
What would we havo done the night of the Arrest'? You

and I would have slunked away in the face of overwhelmi4g odds.
So did all the disciples (Matt. 26:56', Mark l5:50) except Peter.
Peter is the only one to stand up for his Lorcl. ìt was he
who tried to dcfcnd Jesus, the stalwalt in loyalty and impulsive
in action. With a swish, he sliced off the high priest's servant,
Malchus' ear. Mr. Loyalty, Sir Bravety! Surely <¡ur Lord had
appreciated Peter's dash of devotion. Note that nowhere did our
Lord chide Peter for his zeal. Peter had acted within the limits

of

righteous self-defense.

There was

a

case reported

in London of a small

Chinesc

a big, lat bully of an English classmate in sclfdefence. When it was proved that this littlc fellow was intimidated orì numerous occasions before this fated stabbing, the
jury acquitted him. It is for the reason of self-protcction that
Jesus befole Gethsemane had said to the disciples, "He that
boy who stabbed

hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and buy one" (Luke 22:36).
And when thcy found two, He remarked, "lt is enough."

While Petel had acted in loyal devotion, therc is that

chafacteristic over-impulsiveness in him that must be curbcd.
Hence the injunction in Matthew 26:52, ''Put up again thy sword
into his place: fol all they that take the sword shall perish with

the sword."
There is a place for righteous self-defencc in a Christian's
life, but the sword he should wield always is rather tire sword
of the Spirit. When the Pilgrim Fathcrs first auived in Amelica
they had to carry guns to defend themselves. against marauding
Indians. Ultimately, it was the Gospel that won the natives over'.
The intemecine strife between Arab and Jew in the Middle
East confìrms the truth of Jesus' statement. While self-defence
might requile us to carry a sword, let us not trust in the arm

of flesh.
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John 18:12-14

From Pillar to Post

lt was the dead of night whcn they took hold of Jcsus in
the garden of Gethsemanc. While the other EvangelisLs focus on
the tlial bcfore Caiaphas and [he Sanhedtin, it is John who aclds
the detail ol' a preliminary inquily bcfore Annas, thc high priest
emeritus. His house is thought to bc situated on a slope of the
Mount of Olives not far flom Get-hscmar.rc. lt is John who points
out Caiaphas, the high pliest in office as he who had unconsciously
spoken Lhc prophccy that "ouc man should dic for the people . . . "
which was now in lhe nelvous pl'ocess of fullìllmont.

Altcl trial bclore tlie high priest and Jewish lcadcls Jesus
was blought before Pilal"c. But it is Luke who gives anoLhcr
detail (23:6-12) not recolded by John, Matthew or Mark, of an
intcrvcning trial befole Helod
'fhe Jews had jnherited frorn Moscs "statutcs altcl juclgcments
so rightcous as all this law" (Deuterououty 4:8) ancl the Romaus
had taketr l'lotn thc Jews lhc Law and transmitted it to all thc
wolld. Yct, oul Lold was nevcr given a fair trial, uol accolding
to lc-eal proccdulc. ILcad cach oT thc four Cospels to gct a
cornpositc ¡rictulc. Juclgc for yr>ulself in thc light ol'modelu
iurispludcr.rcc whethel any accused pel'son belorc a court ol' law
is cvel so loughly manhandled likc our Lord. Is shullìed around,
l'rom pillal to post
- from Annas to Caiaphas, flont Caiaplras to
Pilatc. from Pilate to llelod, florn Herod bacl< to Pilate to be
plcssulised by a "pcople's" kangeroo court. Not to talk ol' legal
aid providcd by the crowrr and othel legal lights!

"He was o¡rplessed, and he was alìlicted, ¡iet he opelleth nol
his nrouth: hc is blought as a lamb to the slaughter', and as a
sheep beforc her shearers ìs durnb, so hc opcneth not his nlouth."
(Isaiah -53:7). Why? Why was flc shulllcd fron pillal to post
in a mosk trial and sr-unnrarily condcnrnccl to dcath'l For you!

Fol

me!
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John 18:15-18; A-27
ttFailure is the mother of success'

All foul Gospels recot'd thc cpisode of Peter's dcnial. This
must l.hcrcforc be a vely important lesson fol us. Can you find
the other three accounts'l Sword dLill!
Of thc foul accounts it is John that tclls thc "insidc" story
Hc tells of anothcl disciple who was ktrown to the hìgh priest" and
it was thlough him that both gaincd cntly into the high pricst's

palace. It is gencrally coniectuled that that other disciple was
John. How did a country fisheln-ran becone a fliend ol' l"he high
plicst? A f'or"rrth centuly nan'ativc desclibed John as one who
hacf sold lìsh at thc high priest's door bcfore he gave up the
fìshing tladc.
Bc that as

it nay, it is thc pcrspirìng devotion of Petcr [ha[
is uow scen, tcsted by the fìreside. Did Peter know bcfole thc
fir'st clucstion was put to him by the girl who kept thc clool that
hc was going to deny His Master thricc "bcforc the c<tck clow
twicc'1" (Mk l5:30). Did the wolcls oT the Master lirrgcr in his
cal's?

Chlistian, scek n<¡t yet rcpose!
l-Icar tby guardian angel say,
Thou art in tho midst of foes.
Watch ancl play!

'Ihc seoond question camc l'rom thosc who sat by thc fìr'esidc.
accolcling to Johu, and the thiLd by ¿r witncss of thc galdcn sculllc.
a scl'vanl of thc high pricsL, a rclative of Malchus!
'l'his is one basic exalliuation prcscribcd to Petcr'¿ltd to us.

tollowcls of Jcsus Chlist. An exanr which Petcl ltow nisclablv
lailcd, but gloliously passecl at the cnd of his life. His I'ailuró
becamc his sr-lsccss, not only fol himsclf, but to lris comrades, too.
Lct's not close this book without l'cciting Jcsns' callier
admonition to Petcr: "Simon, Simon, bchold, Satan hath dcsirecl
to havc you, that hc may sift ¡rou likc wheat. But I have ¡rlayed
lor thec, that thy taith fail not; and when thou alt convel'tecl.
strengthen thy brother" (Matt. 22:31.32).
Havc you failcd yoLrl Savior.u? Bc comfolted! Hc knows
our wcakness. He has lolgiven us. He desircs that we now rise
up to serve Him to the end.
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John 18:19-23
lVhen Not To Turn the Other Cheek

"But whosoever shall smite thee on thc right check, turn
to him the other also" (Matthcw 5:39). This is otre famous
saying of Jesus quoted by politicians in their. counter-argulnents,
by Singapore's Second Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Rajalatnarn.
Br.lt Jesus docs not teach His followers to turn the other cheek
blindly. What He says in the Sermolt on the Mount coltcetns
private injury. A Christian would l.ather suffer loss than clemand
his pound of flesh in the world's obsession to r.etaliate to the hilt.
Jesus is scen here struck by an ofticcr of the high pr.icst,s
oourt. Why didn't He oflel to bc struck again? Rather. Fle
stood His ground: "If I have spoken evil, bear witness ol,thc cvil:
but if well, why smitest thou me'Ì". Jesus, now on tr.ial.
was bearing wiLness to thc Truth. The inquir.y on Hin was
a public one, and in thc interests ol''l-l.uth, of Justicc, He must

protcst. This incident should bc studied by evcry politician,
more s() by Chlistian leadels ol' grlvcmnteut.

thc

So did Paul stand his gt'ound whcn stl.uck on thc mouth
befolc the Sanhedrin: "Cod shall smitc thee thou whited wall:
I'or sìttest thou to judge me aftcr the law, and conrmandcst nrc
to bc sntittcn contrary Lo thc law'1" (Acts 23:3).

trial for the Truth let your chcek stand up and
Aud lct it glow with Divine boldncss abovc the flame
<tf human faggot and fil'e. "Be thou faithful unto dcath, and I
will give thce a crown of lil'c" (Rcv. 2:10).
When on

spcak

up!

"And lear not them rvhjch kill thc body.
But are not ablc to l<ill the soul
But lather fear hin'r which is able
To dcstroy both soul and body in hcll." (Matt l0:28 )
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John l8:24-40

"suffered Under Pontius Pilate"

rcsidencc

in

-

Apostles' Crced

Jerusalem.

they woulcl bc unclean and the Passovcr seasoll was on.
Chafìng at the indigrlity o1'being awakened at such au hour.
Pilatc tlied to throw the case back to thc Jewish court. Thc
Jcws cl¿u.nourcd for his al"tcntiotr and ratilication, because whilc
they had found Jesus guilty they needed his
galiows". John lcmembcls at this point J-esus'
Iirnc before Palm Sunday ou thc manner of His tl
(Matthcw 20:18, l9). "Hc who is plepaled to
of death."

he was selving (hc Jcws' wily wishcs.
'ì
cstifying fcallcssly to llis lrlission and to thc natul'c o[ His
kinedont. lcslus statccl,' indcccl, Hc was a king, a I'oyal witltcss
to ihc Tr:uth. All lovers of Truth were lfis subjects. Pilatc was

e: here

with
Wisc
sophers are ki
Truth and its
familial
that the

thc Pla
be Phi

Placatc
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Chapter XIX

Betorc Caesar's Governor Who Tries Hinl
of Litc

Jesus Christ Royally Stands thc King

John,

in

conjunction with Matthcw and Mark, rclatcs thc

scourging of Jcsus and how Hc was mockcci as King of the Jcws
with purplc l'obc and thorny crowl.t.

As all thc othcr disciplcs had fled and Petcr was rcmol'scfully hicling for shaure ol'his dcnials, it" was John whtt kcpt a
continuing vigil ovcr his Mastcr's movcments to thc cnd. As
his pulpose is to supplemcnt what thc ol"her Evangclists havc
misscd, palticularly his own cycwitncss accoullts, hc givcs us a
briclìn-s of PilaLc's argumcnL with thc:Jcws outsidc thc judgcnrurt
hall at the Pavcment, called Cabbatha in the Hcbrcw. Werc you

lol Jcsus' death'l
With [he other Evangelists John takcs us to Golgotha (in

l"hcrc whcn thcy sclcamed

Hcblew, place of a skull), Calvary in Latin (Luke 23:33). Whilc
John omiLs whal" thc othcr Evangelists have emphasised, he tclls
his tcndcr pclsonal story of a new rclationship conferred on him
and Maly, the Lord's nother'. John stayed to the vely last
till ho hcard thc Saviour''s Victoly Cly, "lt is lìnishcd!"
.lohn lingered on with his account ol'Jesus bcing pielccd in
Lhc sidc. A nlarvcllous thing haplrencd
thclc was an immediate
- resl.atcs the tluth o[ this
release of blood and water! John trebly
mystclious

phenomcr.rt'rr.r.

Let thc Watcr ancl thc lllood
From Thy riven sidc which flrrwcc1,
Be of si¡r the double cure,
Cleanse mc Îl'om its guilt and power.
Jcsus having died so cluickly, thcrc was rro nccd for thc practicc

of crulilragiun or lcg-breaking.
John concludcs with Jesus'burial in the new tomb of Joseph
Arirnathaea, a secret disciple, with thc addition of Nicodemus'
Ioving part. How it ties so bcautifully with him who came tcr
Jesus by night. You never carr tell what fruit will be bonre flonr
the wituessing of a single hour!
And Hc made His grave with the wicked,
And with the rich in His dcath,
Bccause He had done no violeuce,
Neither was any decoit in His mouth. (lsa. 53:9).
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.lohn 19:l-13

Find No Fault in Him"
hr thc preliminary session with the Jews aftel examining
.lesus in the judgmcnt hall, it is signifìcant to notc that weak as
his hand was in yielding to the cry for Barabbas, Pilate cleclared,
"l find in him no fault at all." (John 18:38).
Troublecl by a guilty consciencc of tnomentarily giving in to
mob-violcnce, Pilate had Jesus scourged. This the vacrllating
judge did in order to placate Chlist's accusers with some measut'c
ò1 punishment: "Behold, I bling him forth to yoq, that ye may
knrjw that I find no fault in him." (John 19:4). Thìs the morc
aroused the ire of the chief priests and oftìccrs. "Clucify hinl.
cruci[y him", was their blood-curdling demand.
Calvin conrn-rents, "rüy'hen he stlives so earnestly and unsuc-

"I

the substitutiouat'y atonenent that Chlist died, lhq just

_for

the unjust to pay for the penalty of our sins. When Pilate at last
rvould'let the Jews take away to crucify, he declared for the third
tinrc, "For', I find rrt.> fault in him." (John 19:6).
Ovclpowcrcd by that troubled conscience Pilate fought a lastditch delaying action. He wanted to know tnore of the Jews'
accusation thãt Hc had nade Himsell'thc Sorl of God. He thought
he could still lescue this innocent mall, and it tugged strongly in

his heart that he must rescuo

him. With quickened

assurance

f

leading
ó
or bad. This
taught by thc

God, each actor
act, whether good

everrts

on the stage

of

predestination"

14:21).

Pilate, though having washed his hands of the blood of the
Just Man (Matthew 2l:24) mtìsi one day stand trial before Hinr
who was delìvered to thù Jews by his vacillating act. Don't ridc
two lcgs oll two boats is gorld Chinese advicel
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John l9:14-16

By What Clock?

Dr;ring the Japancse occupation of Singaporc thc Liorr City
was callcd Syonan. Undcr the ncw lmpclial govcrnnrcnl thc
pcoplc had to kcep two times: Synon time, as well as Tokyo time!
During thc time of Christ, the Jews wcrc undel Rornau rulc.
'l-hcre was thc Jcwish rvay of rcckoning timc as wcll as thc

[oman

way.

Thc Jews count thcir houls flom 6 am to 6 pm as thcy do
to this day insofal as the Sabbath is concelncd. -l'hc Romarrs.
1'rom Midnight to Noon.
Now if wc lcad the clock in the Synoptic Cospels and thc
clock in John's Cclspcl, we will discovcl that thc folnrcr go by
thc Jcwish clock ar-rcl thc lattc¡'by the Roman clock. Thus John
19:14 tclls us it was about thc sixth houl that Pilatc said [o lhc
Jews, "lJchold youl king'," ]'hc sixth hour hcrc is 6 ar.n. About
(r am could bc 6.10 or 6.15 am. This woulcf lì[ into Mark's
accounl which says Jcsus was crucificd thc thild hour (Jcwish)

or 9 am.
Another difficulty about the timc clcmcnt is thc
"preparatiorl of the passover'"

it

phrasc,

John l9:14, and "cat thc paisover'"

in John l8:28. Did not our Lord and the disciplcs kccp thc
passovel' thc prcvious night'i According to thcse velscs iI scems

John had nlade a scliorls mistakc. Not at alll Dr. David Snrith
says, "1'he phlasc 'eat thc passovcr' dcnotcd nor merely paltici-

pation in the Paschal Supper' (Passover meal) which tliey had
alrcady cclcbratccl thc previous night, but parLicipation in all
l"he busincss of Floly Wcck, espeoially the feast of thanksgiving
(chagigah) on thc aftcrnoon ol' thc day succceding the Suppcr'.
Hencc thcir lcl usaì to enter the Pract-oriurn (judgmcnt hall)
that nrorning. 'l'hc clclìlement thus contractccl would have continucd until the cvcning, and thcleby thcy wor"rld be cxcluded
from the fcast of thc thanksgiving in the afternoon.
As to 'prcparation of the Passover'', the word 'pleparatior.r'
hele docs nof mean 'make ready' for the Passover feast but rathcr
make prcparation for the Sabbath which bcgins Friday 6 pm (of
ths Passover week). Thus at the close of the narrative of the
Crucifixion Matthew says of the next day that followed the prcparation to be Saturday, or the hightide of thc Jewish Sabbath.
Mark puts it more clearly in 15:42, "And now when rhc even
(evening) was come, because it was the preparation, that is the
day before Sabbath . . . " This is some time before Friday 6 pm.
It has got nothing to do with making ready for the Passover
Strpper which had occurred already.
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lohn l9zl7-22
The King of the Jews
While the Synoptic Gospels generally mention the inscription
over Jesus' head, it is John who sives us the fullest wording
The main point o'f the inscriptio" is Íttõ Xitry ot tftõ l"*s'------Þ'
Who is the King of the Jews? Surely not this Nazarene,
this Jesus whom the Jews had delivered to be executed! The
Jews were looking for the Messiah, the annointed King of their
own aspirations, one to deliver them from the Romans. -To write

will

one day return to judge this earth sitting .on His father's
throne? Jesus indeed is King of the Jews! Fiow we wish our
Jewish friends will discover this truth and come, bow down before
Him, and be saved!
Every Christmas message is a special message to the Jews,
to fsrael in her throes of fighting for survival in the hostile Arab
world.

"For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his
government and peace there shall be no end, upon the throne
o[ Davidr-and u¡nn his kiqgdom, to order it, añd to establish

it with judgement and with justice from henceforth even
for cver. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this."
(Isaiah 9:6, 7).
This despised nobody from Nazareth will one day so astonish
the Jews as their King and the whole world as their Judge. And
until the King of the Jews who is Prince of Peace returns to
earth, there shall be no peace. Presidents and Prime Ministers.
take note!
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John 19223,

A

Fulfilling Prophency, Fulfilling Theology

Foul soldicr.s (cf. Acts l2:4) were assigr-red the unsavour.y
lask of crucifying three victims. As the custom was, what were
wonr by the cxecuted became the propcrty of thc executioners.
Now our Lord, like every Jew, had fìve pieccs of apparcl __
turban, outcr sarment, belt, sandals, anct fifthly, a tunic. Whcther
the soldiers divided ths- first four items among themselves by
lot or not wc do not know, but they did with the fifth. The
reason was it was onc woven piece wiLhout seam. To divide it
would totally
it. 'lherefore they cast lots for this .coat'.
ln so doíng they'uin
fulfilled another Messianic prophccy (psarm 22:rgr
from David's pen.
David, the ancestor of our Lord in the flesh, most typilied
His Greater Son. Many of thc events in his lif,e adumbratei ìhosc
that were to occur in our f,ord,s. This utter.ance, ..They parted
my raiment alno'g them, and for my vesture they did
lotr,'
was inspired by the Holy Spirit to have direct reference "uri
to christ.
It is estimated there are 332 distinct prophecies in the old restament which have been fulfìlled in chriit. He is the Man se'r
by God, He is thc Cod-appointed Saviour.
tt'uth about the fulfilm
is this, as pointed out
to [hc last strand of
d. But it pleased the
added upon injury to His Son ("and we hid as it were our faces.
from him" Isaiah 53:3) in orcler that our nakedness be clothed
with His Righteous'ess. we must ever pause in grateful abhorrence of a smìttcn Saviour who gave us not only His blood but
also His clothes. Thank God for Jehovah rsidkenu (Jeremiah
23:6) who .emoves not only our guilt but also covers our shame.
He fulfilled plophccy in or.der to fulfill'theology.
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lohn 19225-tl
"Havirg loved His ovvn... He loved them unto thc end."
(John 13:L)

g of Solomon). 'I'hus whcn
Nlaster, John the Elevenl'h,
who loved Jesus, and lhe
vigil by the cross.
The women who loved Jesus
mother's sister, Mary wife of Cl
Of the last three, thc best know
whom Jesus had cast out
nruch loveth much.
beloved disciple ancl

to

petsevere

seven

mother, his
Magdalcne.

lg sy

had
You
uses

on the

Him to the tree . . . S
tremble. . . "

out of
is fot'given
r bY Jesus'
ur Saviour

ene,

heY nailed

e, tremble'

I in the miclst of them'"
attendance ,is - spontaneous.

to
[Matthew
motivated
the foot of

am

gathered

cw John and the women to
the Lord would not avail'

important.

Christ is the best Mastcr to work for. For He loves [-Jis
to be His friends, yea,.His very own'
"Having loveä His own He loved them to the end".

servants and plomotcs them
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Icilln 19:2542

" .. . rflas crucified, dead and buried." - Apo'stles' Creed
This statement frorn the Apostles' Creed is based on St.
Paul's definition of the Gospel in I Cor. 15:1-4 "...that Christ
died for our sins according to the Scriptures, and that He was
buried..."
As fo¡' the Apostle John he describes as an eye-witness the
physical suffering of our Lord, how as His blood ran thin, He
thirsted. And how when He lilas relieved by vinegar, He
gathered strength to utter the Victory cry, "It is finished", before
[{e bowed His last.
As death in an execution must be medically certified in

modern judicature, the same was required under Roman law. ln
our Lord's case, His death was trebly attested by John, as blood
and water flowed from His pierced, riven side. This led to the
fulfìlment of a double Messianic prophecy.
Whether Jesus died
of argument. The fact
He died as a result of f
cross for our sins. This
die, our penalty was not fully paid. Our salvation would not be
complete.

were called Docetists, from the Greek verb which means 'to
appear'. According to the Docetists, Christ's whole earthly life
was an illusion. This denial of the human nature of Christ is
condemned by John jn I John 4:1-3.
2) The death of Christ refutes a rnodernist lie called the
swoon theory. This theory suggests Christ did not really die,
but swooned. There in the coolness of the tomb He revived!
(New Bible Dictionary) But the evidence from the beloved
disciple is that Christ did die. for blood and water had flowed
from His riven side, A dead person had swooned a hundred
fimes over!

The burial of Jesus is again fully attested, the well-known

people involved arÆ mentioned by name, the beauty spot identified,
and the hour recorded. For unless Christ had died anö was buried.

how could there be a resurrection? Hence the account of His
crucifixion, death and burial is repeated in the Apostles' Creed
for our salvation.
'Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb? . . . Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. . . "
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Chapter XX
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l hc cye-witness to our Lord's ol'ucilìxion, death and bLu'iaì
lias plcnty mol'e to tcll ol- His Rcsun'cction! Ihc mir'¿rclc of His

lcsr¡rrcction is onc ol "mar.ty signs tltat truly J esns clid in
lhc prescr.rcc of his clisci¡rlcs" ¿rnd is writtcn "that ye might bclicvc
ihaI Jesus is thc Christ, the Son ol God; aud that bclieving yc
nright havc lilc in ì-Iis Nat.uc.'' (.1n. 20:31).
.l<lhn givcs r.ìs ¿r 11ìorc dctailccl acooLn'rt o1 llrc lìrst Appearancc th¿rt E¿rstcr Sunday ururning than lhc <lthci' f:vangclists
bcc¿iusc hc was Onc,rl'tlrc l"'uvo groul)s <tf clisci¡rlcs who went to
thc frnrpty 'l'omb.
I t is hc who rcl"clls Maty Magdalcnc's cyc-wilncss story

Although thc othcl worììcrì who wcrc with Mtrry Magclalenc at
thc closs also went. thcsc ale no[ rtrcntioued particuialiy in John
cxccpl in thc "we" ol Jn. 20:2. lt tells also of John's racc with
Pcicr to thc l-onlb arrcl how although hc outlan thc oldcl man.
it was Pctcl wh<¡ wclrt inl"o the scpulchlc to exanrirrc tl.rc "sccnc"
John clabolatcs lur'[her orr Lukc's accotult of thc Agr¡rcararlce
[o lhc l-cn. 'lhonras in abscntia, and John alonc cornplel"cs with
the A¡r¡realance to the Elcven orl thc following l,old's Day.
l-honr¿rs llow llrcscut. Accolclirrg to Jcwish way ol'inclusivc
calculation. iikc thc Chìncsc, aftcr cight days means al'tcr scvcn
clnys ìn thc L,nglislr wa¡t ,,J calculatiou.
"Pc¿rcc bc uuttl you", (Shalom) thc usual custoln ol' Hcblcw
salutal.ion tal<cs ou a blightcl t-ncerning whcn usccl by thc Risen
Saviour for His blcthlcn (Jtr. 20:17). Ancl whcn it is usccl a
sccorrcl tinrc (J¡r. 20:26\, its usagc should bc corrfinnccl upon lhc
wholc Christian Chulch! "Peace be nnto you" was thc new
-salutation taLrght by cally lnissionalics to China to Lhcir' oonvcrts.
It has sincc gainccl cuu'eucy in glectings betwecr.r Chrisl.ians in
spccch ancl lcttcr corlcspondence. [n countrics that have cxpcr'icnccd littlc peasc, cspccially China which is in constant tullroil
ol rcvt;ltttior.ls, "Peacc bc uuto you'" whctr uttet'ecl in saltrtati<lns
has brought comfort and hope and chcer frorn Hinl who has
conclucrcd dcath and t'iscn victolious from thc glavc. Peacc to
you. nry Rcadcr, whatcver your lroublc! Upol lhis Lord's Day.
bc sulc t() lncet thc Riscn S¿rvioul with youl blethlcn in C-hurchl

John 20:1,

2; ll-16.
Why first to Mary Magdalene?

There welc two palties of disciples who convcrged on the
Galdcn Tonb that first Eastel Lord's Day tnorning: 1) The
wolnen, headed by Mary Magdalene; 2) Peter and John. Not
knowing the Scriptule that Jesus must lise from the dead (Ps,
l6:10), the womcn had brought along spiccs and ointrnents (Luke
23:56), an cxplcssion of their won.ranly love. Nol Peter and
John, for sure,
OT the disciples who came to sec Jesus, it is Mary Magdalene
who was givcn the honour <lf the fìr-st Appearance by our- Lold.
Why'l Why should onc who was a bad sinner', out of whom
seven devils wc¡'e cas[ out (Lk 8:2), receive such blessing'l Hele
is thc r-nanil.estation oi God's unspcaltablc glace! As the cirorus
goes: "My past is l'olgiven, From sin I am flee!" l3eing scven-

lblcl indebtcd to hel Lold, her love

fol

Jesus colrespoudingly

cxcecded that of othcrs. Of all our Lold's followcrs, none seenred,
ltoI evcn John, to have loved so rnuch as Maly Magdalcne. Bisliop
Andrcws obscrves, "She was last at His closs, ancl fìrst at His

glave. She staycd

lor.rgcsl"

thel'c, alrd was sooncsI hele."

"Love ¡s stlong as death," says Solotnon. Lovc is [he grcatest
rnoli'rating powcr! Love is also thc glcaiest sustaiuing power'.
[-ovc is God-power', 1'or God is lovc (I John 4:8).

'fhus whcn il" was discovelcd thal the Tonrb was cml)ty,
thosc who oame with Maly left thc sccnc, onc by one. [t was
Maly Magclalcnc rvhose steps werc quickencd ,by lovc who now
was constlaincd by the s¿rmc to lingcr. As lnuch as to say, "I will
nevcl lc¿rve You, Lold, until I lrnd You." That devotion and
ealncst-secking is what the lukewalm Chulch of Laodicea lacks
today. Wha[ wc ueed is Mary's lovc, even the first love of the
Chulch of Ephesus.

lu the Uuiversity of Christ, knowlcdge is often seen to pul'l
up, but it is love. unassumitrg, tlrat lcceivcs the conferment of
Chlis;t's dcgrcc. Why not first to Mary Magdalene?
"And let us considel' one another to provoke unto love
to good works" (Heb l0:24).

l4l
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John 2C:2-10
Peter and John

If Maly Magdalene is commended for her sevenfold love lor
fol his deep-seated
Jesus, Petcr must be commencled also
- Him in a montelìt
loyalty fol his Master. Though hc had bctlayed
ol wcakncss under overcrushing odds, his bitter teals of lepentatrce
of seeming disloyalty. That our Lolcl
had washed evely stain
of His loving words of caution
had looked upon him remincled
aud calc spoken a whilc ago: "Simon, Simon, bshold, Satan hath
desilcd to have you, that hc may sift you as whcat: But I h¿rvc
prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not: ancl when thou alt
convelted, stlengthen thy brethrcn" (Lk. 22:31 , 32.\
That Peter was not bchind the others on that early Easter'
rurorning's pilgrimagc speaks well of his restoled heart. How hc
vowed to love Chlist three l-imes more! In Peter''s restoration
is contlasted Judas' perdition. How do we kuow Judas was
scaled it. But not Peter! Christian.
whatever your sin, whatevel your defeat, lìevcr say die, like Peter.
Repent, return, whilc the Lord just ltow is looking upolt you.

lost'l His self-destruction

As for John, the beloved disciple from beginning to cnd.
he is to be comrnended fol' nttt only taking cale of out' Lttrd's
mot.her', but also for his coltceln fol his big brother. Sulely
hc was the one who looked Pcter up, arrd told him where thcy
had had laid Him. rùy'ho elsc coulcl it bc? He was thc orrc who
learned from Mary's lips her persoual mcetir.rg with the Risen
Saviour.

The chalacteristics of the two nrcn disciples arc once agairr
so typically lcvcalcd. Peter the man ttf inpuìsive acticln, though

outrun by John the your.rger man, nevel'theless, was forwald to
le. But, John looked on, and pondered. The
s that both believed that Christ was risen, and
stupendous fact to them was the cmpty tomb
and linen-clothes in their places. At least that
is John's personal testimony (Jn. 20:8). Today, God has His
Petcrs and Johns, each with his individual charactet'istic, sotne
quick, some slow. The important thing is that we bclievc in His
Risen Son, and love Him though we have not seen Him.
Here's Peter's Eastel message, "Whom having not seen, yc
love: in whom, though tìow ye see him not, yet believing. vc
leìoice with loy unspeakable and full of glory" (I Pete r I :8)
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John 20:ll-16

Not theological spectacles but through tears o[ lovc
Some commen
with their theologic
thc honour of mecti
harshly of Mary's

lcuc
had
ther.
t1o[

agree.

It was Mary's tears that moved thc Riscl-r Saviour fìrsl itr
hel side. It was Mary's weeping florl a ycarning, lovirrg hcar.t
that induccd our Lold to scnd His angcls. While it is tr.uc,
according to Ca
iatcd thc glory of His kingdor-n
by angels to hr
d takc away [hc ignominy of
lhc cross, we
wet'e selìt f<lr Mãr.y's s-ake.
Mary's tcals of
Thc words "Woman why weepest thou'1" werc asked ltctt in
admonition but in sympathy. With tapc-r'ecolding o1' thc syllables this would then be verificd!
When Jesus suddcnly stood behind hcl and asked the samc
question, and added "Whom seekcst thou'Ì", it was a Shepherd's
love reciprocating to the Jost cwe lamb. Nol'can wc blarr.rc Mar.y
whcn shc. still in an cnlotional ll<lod, ¡tclsiriicd to a¡loiltI hcr
Lord with thc spices she had brought. C)ur cxtr.emity is His
opportunity.

lt is in this valley of tears that Jcsus levcalcd Himself to
Mary, calling her in that loving acccllt shc was worrt to heat.,
''Mary" (M,iriam in the Heblew). M-a-r-y! Why, that is the
Master''s Voiccl "Rabboni," r'cturned one having hel eyes suddcnly opened. That fìrst Appearance to the disciplcs had occur.red!
'When joined in one alc Voice and voice,
Thcn lift hel eycs to see His Face!
lt
ìs
important
that God's Word be studied with a year.nìng,
. .
loving hcalt.. How many a vjsion of His lovc. symparhi, powcì.,
majesty is lost when spectacled professors look foL ìhe ir.cês bui
miss the woods. Greek particles and Hebrew pointings to the
last jot and tittle, plecision upon dry precision,- but nó Vision!
That Jesus first appeared to Mary Magdalcne, bul not to Rev.
Peter ol Elder John is a lesson Church leaders must take trote.
Conversely, let those who have neither power or means. but
that nurtured love reseryed for his or her Lord take coul.age
with Mary.
Not theological spectacles, but through tears of love.
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John 20:17-18
Through Tears ol Love and

JoY

Now that Maly had found hcr Lol'd alive and [ransfolmed
in all His l'esurrection glory, hcr first reaction was to fall at His
fcet to kiss Him (cI. Matthcw 28:9). ln the process, He retreated
a step: "Touch nre not" (or cling not to Me a phrasc which
- a sinlul woman.
Simon thc Pharisee had used when he saw hct''
caressing His fect as He reclined at table, and protested that had
He been a prophct, He would have perccived what sol't of woman
she was who was thus "clinging

to Him". I-ukc 7:39.

(Davicl

Smith).

cmblacing His feet, He tempered and corrected, their_thoughtless
zcal ... manifesting as it were thcir desire to keep Him in thc
world.

ln thc words. "l'-ttr
Clhrist showed the purp
rhev had imaeined. tha

unto lhe Father".
[t was not what
lile He would bc

t His resurrection
u* h" lived úith them
would lead to His ascension. His l'csurrection took Him to a
new dimension from which He would dwell with His own by
the Holy Spirit Whom the Fathel would send.
Having understood the truth ot this new relatio-l.tship between
clisciple anã Master, Mary Magdalene rvith tea¡s .of itry was sent
to tell His "brethlen". What a wonderful relationship between
us and our Lordl He is not only the Risen Saviout to savc us
from our sins, but the Ascended Lord to heaven from where
He rules the world now, seatecl at the Father's right hand' "All
nowcr is -And
siven unto me, in heaven and in earth" with His
because Christ is ascended on high He occupies
äscension.
such a vantage position as most efficaciously to hear and attend
ro the prayers oT His children. With j9y let us also go-out to
witness to our Riscn and Ascended Saviour, from wherc Hc will
sooll l'etuln to judge thc world.
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Iofn

2O:19-23

The First Lord's Day Evening with the Risen Lord
This passage must be read in conjunction with Luke 24:13-45.

while he ate a piecc of broìled fish and a honcycomb to enhance
his credentials. John who saw the blood and water flow from
His side adds Jesus also showed His side. This brought joy in
the hearts of the uncertain disciples.

to all the

apostles.

The Firs-t Evening of the Ressurrection was the inauguration
of^ a new order for the Christian Church, who must now- sprcacl
lhe Message to all the world. And that new order is committed
to every Church, old or young. How much have we carried out

this Commission?
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.John 2OzA-31

The Second Lord's Day with Thomas

doubiing type? Very intellectual? That

light of what the Risen Christ says later

will be assessed in thc
on.

To help T'homas out of this unbelief, Christ came the second
Lord's Day. He accommodates Himself many a time to our
human stupidity. What saving feature Thomas manifested was
that when His Lord and His God appeared there was no more
argument. Immediately, he must have fallen on his krtees to
kow-tow to the One who is forever açknowlcdgcd as His Saviour.
Let there be no more doubt in your hcart, you who have followed
in Thomas' tradition!
Out of Thomas' unbelief is drawn a great principlc fot' oul
learning and benediction. lt is ordinary blessing to believe after
seeing. It is extraordinary blessing to believe without secing.
Thus we who have not scen the Lord with eyes of flesh but have
believed are no less, yea more. blessed than thosc who have
seen. For to take Him at His \ùVord, we do Him doublc honour,
and rcceive a corresponding benediction. O Lord, grant us nrot'e
faith. to believe in Thyself and in Thy Almighty Power. With
-fhee nothing is impossiblc. Let's hear again Peter's blessing to
Chlistians under trial but who stand steadfast because they are
trusting in a living Saviour: "Whom having ltot seen, ye love.
in whom, though now ye see him not, yet bclieving, ye rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of glory" (l Pet l:8).

As to doubting Thomas, he became Thomas the Doughty,
Apostle to lndia. According to tradition, hc established seven
churchcs in South India and was martyred near Madras. Another
[radition said he went even to China. The great numbers of
Thonras Christians in India substantiate the tradition.
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-)

Golgotha,

or Calvary, ..the place of a skull', (Lk.ZS:33).

è

cc

The Garden Tomb, Jerusalem. "IIe is not here, but is risen." (Lk.

24:6.)

John

21

To His flock and undershepherdg
Jesus Christ is that great Shepherd of the shqep,
through the blood. of the everlasting convemnt. Amen
This very last chapter in John is an Epilogue. According to
\Vebster, an epilogue is "a closing section added to a novel, play,
etc., providing further comment, interpretation, or information."
But why is it added after John's Gospel is concluded with such a
beautiful climax at Jn. 20:30, 3l?
According to Hendriksen there is

a

sevenfold purpose:

l. To prove that the risen Christ still

takes an interest in

His Church, and that His power and love have not
diminished in any way.
2. To remind the disciples to be fishers always of men.
3. To show Peter, despite his grievous sin of denying the
Saviour, he has been re-instated. What is remembered
by man is forgotten by God, because God's forgiveness
is-divine.

4. To stress once again the comforting truth of predestination, inasmuch as Peter's glorious death has
foreseen and predicted (See 2l:18, l9).

5.

To remove a misunderstanding in respect of Jesus' saying
about John that he was not going to die (21:23).

6. To allow the Ephesian

elders

testimony to the reliability

7.

been

to

present

of John's Gospel

the united
record.

To explain why so many other events in the life of Christ
were not recorded (21:25).

. Whatev-er other purpose for penning this Epilogue, the fact
that it is John's personal experience and eye-witness account
nakes it throb with life. How do you know that John was there
that "third" Resurlection morning?
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John 21:1-3
Fruitless Enterprises Without Christ

The sea of Tiberias is the sea of Galilee, the old haunt of
the disciples. The disciples had returned to their homes in
Galilee to keep an appointment with the Lord (Matt 28:10). As
they were first called in Galilee, so should they be commissioned
from Galilee.
While they waited for the Lord, Peter, captain of the team,
fishing. Not fishing for pleasure, but for livelihood.
"...if any would not work neither should he eat" (I Thess 3:10).
Should the apostles be farmers, they would be digging in the
field. Thcy were no "rice-tubs", sitting down, like lazy monks,
to be fed. They were no eaters of the bread of idleness. Work
is sacred and honourable.
suggested to go

Be that as it may, self enterprise needs God's help to
succeed. As the Lord was not present, and this fishing expedition
was launched rather at Peter's own initiative, the Lord wanted
them to learn again that previous lesson (Lk 5) of fruitless selfeffort. The Lord also wanted to assure His very own of His ever
present help in time of need. For soon He would return physically to Heaven, but He would go through life with them as
their Provider. There is the higher purpose of God in the affairs

of His children in withholding or releasing. So the story is
"and that
abruptly told in one verse, with an abrupt ending
also?
night they caught nothing" (v. 3). Is that your experience
In Church work there are those who like to sweat through
with fairs and sales, walkathons and flags, concerts ¿nd musicales.
But when the Lord promotes His own work, He will need none
of our self-efforts, that all glory should redound only to Himself.
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult

Of our life's wild restless sea,
Day by day His sweet voice soundeth,
Saying, "Christian, follow Me."
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John 2l:4-11

Fruitful Service Under Christ's Direction
"But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the
shore: but the disciples knew not it was Jesus" (v. 4). How
often, in our blind struggles, rrve are under the watchful eyes of
our Saviour, but we know not He is there. When we are at the
end of our tether, then comes our Savioul to help. The disciples
were wet and cold with hunger but the Lord had a hot meal
waiting for them. He knows our every need. He provides like
a mother her children before they ask.
But He had greater blessings in store for them if they would
follow His direction. "Cast the net on the right side of the
ship" This they did after they had failed, casting on the wrong
side! And what a catch, 153 great fishes. How "great" they
were we're not told, but if they were l0 or 20 pounders, an
avcrage of 15 pounds per fish, the reaping of this fruitful service
would exceed 2,000 pounds or over 1,000 kilos. At $3.00 per
kilo of fresh fish, the instant catch they made would be worth
over $3,000. How many meals would $3,000 buy for the seven of
them?

When God so blesses the wor.k of their hands, the disciples
also have their eyes opened: "It is the Lc¡-d." When God
blesses the work of our hands, our Church, do we give glory
to Him and say, "It is the Lord"? And when we say this, it
expresses our glatitude to the Giver than our joy in the gift. ìt
consecl'ates us to ever more loving service to Him, and not to our
own whims and fancies, our own strcngth and prowess. Compare this chaptel with Luke 5 in which Peter, overwhelmed by
by the love and power of his Lord, confessed his sins. His self.
servicc was sinful bcing out of the Lord's dir.ection, according
to his own confession. Should we not re-examine ourselves trying
to serve God in our wilful ways?

This is the third time that Jcsus showed himself to the
a group, the first two times bcing in Jerusalem, the
first.Sunday evening, without Thomas, and lhe second Sunday

disciples as

evening, with Thomas.

t5l

Iohn

2l:7,8

Between Peter and John

J.C. Ryle comments: "\ile should observ_e,-for anothel thing,
in these verses, the diflerent characters of different disciples ol
Christ. Once more, on this deeply intelesting occasion' we see

John's gentle loving spirit was quiclcest to discern; but Peter's
fiely, inipulsive uature was quickest to stir and move. And yet
both wefe believers, bol"h wele tlue-healted disciples, both loved
the Lorcl in life, and were faithful to Him unto death. But their

natural temperaments were not the same.
Let us nevel forget the practical lesson beiorc us. As long
use it in forming oul estimate oÏ
as we live, let us diligently
-condemn
othels as graceless and urrconbelievers. Let us not.
f dutY from oul'
verted,
hem "There are
stand-p
xii 4). The gifts
diversii
same measllre
thc
of Gocl

and in their own season, bring glory to Cìod' Maltha was
"caleful and tloubled about much serving"' wheu Mary "sat at
the feet of Jesus and heard His word." Yet thelc camc a day
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.Iohn 21:15-17
Between Jesrrs and Peter

Many conunentatols say that the lcason why Jesus asks

Peter thlcc tirnes if he loves l-Iirn is in his tluec denials. And
thc leason why Jcsus wanl-s an answcl' to each question is to

[ìnd out how rnuch Petcl loves his Lorcl.
James Stalkcr in Christian Wolld Pulpit mentior-rs thrcc
"stol'eys" of Peter''s love f<:r' the Saviout". Lr the house of I-ife
of each of us thele at'e thlee stoleys -- the basement, thc n-riddle
storey, the top floor.
Thc basemcrìt rcpresenl,s out' fcclings. T'hcrc al'c in us many
fcelings of vely differcnt kinds that all pass by thc gcnelal uanrc
of krvc. Anong all the kinds of lovc that your healt has kuown,
lras lovc 1o Chlist been one'J
l-rron the bascmcnt. Christ cones up thc midclle storey which
is lnlelligencc. He wants our choice of FIim to spling uot only
l'ronr erlotion, but from judgcn-rcl,t as wcll. Knowlecige deepens
our love of Christ. It incrcases our gratitude to Him.
Flom thc middlc stoley oT lntellcct l-ìe ascends thc top floor'
ol Will. Now thcrc are l"wo typcs of love in this wor'ld, the love
that tcceivcs and the lovc thaI givcs. Thc lovc that l'cceives
absorbs its object and eujoys it. Thc lovc that givcs is absolbcd
in its object and folgcts itself. Ou¡' lovc to Chl'ist lnust bc
submittcd to tho tcst. Does our love to Cluist entail disaclvantage
ancl solf-clenial'/ ll'we lovc Him are we willing to takc up the
closs ancl lollow Him'l To bc nothìng that He ¡ray bc All in all?
Why do,cs out Lorcl dernand such iove'/ Bec¿ruse He lìrst
Iovccl us, to thc cxtent of dyiug on the closs for ,¡ur sir.ls. The
utmost demand flom oul Lord on Peter rcflects Jcsus' greatcl love
fol him, and I'or us. And il' we tluly lovc Hinr, wc must feecl
Ilis lambs and shecp as [Je cornr'ìrar'ìds. I1 wc lovc Him. wc
nìust sclvc Him in His Chulch. J.C. Ryle: "Tlue love to Chl'ist
is chicfly to be seen in usefulncss to othels, irr doing as Christ.
clid, in walking in His stcps, in labouling to do good in this bad
worlcl. l{c that talks o1' loving C-'hrist, and iclles through life,
nevcl tlying to clo goocl to others, is docciving hirnsclf, and will
lincl at length that hc hacl bcttcl ncvcr becn bom."
Jesus calls us: by lfhy mcrcies,
Saviour'. lray wc hear 'fhy call,
Give oul hearts to Thy obeclience.
Servc and love Thee bcst of all.
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John 21:18-20.

"The blood of nrartyrs is the seed of the Church."

V. 18 is a

prediction of our Lord of the manner

of

thc

Apostle's death, Thrs prophecy \r¡as fulfilled when Petel was
crucified a martyr foi' Christ's sakc.

Normally thele is a vcil drawn betwecn us ancl the futurc.
To obtain fore-knowlcdgc of things to comc, jn llost cases, says
J.C. Ryle, would be a soltowful possessirln. To know of cvil
going to befall us, and yet not able to plevelìt it, would make
us simply rniselable. Hcnce rlot only Cod withholds knowlcdgc
of fhe futurc florn us, but also forbids us to try to unlavcl it
thlough the hclp of mediums (Deut. 18:9-14).
But to thc Apostle Peter, Christ has revcalecl how he shoulcl
Him. This He has done because He knows he can l-akc
it. He knows this knowledge will be bcneficial to him. l'hat
hc and we will learn that our whole futulc is kncrwll aud prcarrangecl by God. Thele is no such thing as luck, chancc ot'
¿rccident in the jourrtcy of life. Evelything from beginning to
encl is foreseen, prcdcstined by Onc who is ttto wisc to ert' and
too loving to do us hatm.
die for

.I.f'. Rylc says: Let us store up this tluth ilt our l¡inds, atrd
cliligently in all the days of darkncss thlough which wc
may yet havc to pass. In such days wc should lean back t¡rt
the thought, "Christ knows this, ¿rnd knew it when lic callcd nrc
to bc His disciple." lt is foolish to repine aucl murmur ovcr'
lloubles of those whom wc love. Wc should lall b¿rck tathel'
on the thought that all is well donc. [t is uscless to fl'et alril
be rcbcllìous, when wc ourselvcs have bittcl ctt¡ts to cù'ink. Wc
shoulcl rathel say. "This is also flotn the Lorcl: He 1'olesaw it,
ancl would irave preventcd it, if it hacl uot bcen for my good."
usc

it

"\ilc lcaln secondly that a believer''s death is intended to
glorifv Gocl. . . . We may die to the Lot'd as weìl as livc to the
L<lrd. Like Samson \üe may do morc for Gocl in our dcath than
we cvcr clid in our lives . . , "
How tlue is the saying by Tcrtullian: "The blood of martyt's
is the seed of the Church."
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Iohn

21220-25

John not imurortal but Jesus is!

After our Lord had conferred the lnartyl's crown on Pe[er',
the chief of apostles was curious to know John's Îuture. Calvin
says, "We have in Peter an instance of our not merely superfluous but even harmful culiosity, that. we are clrawn away from
our duty by looking at others." As the saying goes "to compare
is odious", wc should heed what is given as a gentle admonition

by our Lord in reply to Peter. "If I will that he tarry till t
is that to thee? follow thou me" (v. 22). What is
God's plan fol your life? V/hat is His holy will that should
consume you ìike fire charcoal? Let your whole being be given
up to do His bidding. In Paul's worcls, "But I follow aftcr', if
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprchended ol'
Christ Jcsus" (Phil 3:12). Let us learn from Paul to "puLsue"
come, what

Chlist.

Out of Christ's cryptic saying, "lf t will that he tarly till
come" thelc went about a rumour that John was the one
promised immortality by our l-ord. This was an crroneous
notion, perhaps circulating ou the whispering lips of John's own
congregation at Ephesus. A fable was splead of John how he
ordcred a grave to be dug for him and went into it, and the
next day it was found empty! ln this Epilogue the Apostle
John once fol all explodes the myth that was beginning to be

I

sprcad about him.

'Ihelc is one truly Immortal, lhe Risen Saviour who dined
with them that early rnorning. His Immortality is made the more
lmmortal by the records nlade of his Life which "if they should
be written everyonc, I suppose that even the world itself could
not contain the books that should be wlittcn. Amen." May
you, dear Reader', find life, life evcrlasting, life morc abundani
by going over ancl over again this Gospel of Life!
Sing them ovel again to me, Wondcr'Îul wolds o[ life;
Let me more of the beauty sce, Wonderful wolds of lifc;
Words of life and beauty, Teash me faith and duty;
Beautiful words, wonderful words, Wondelful words of life,
Beautiful worcls, wonderful words, Wondelful words of life.
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1 John; 2 John; 3 John
The Epistles of Life
Although John's name is not mentioned in these three Epistles
which are attributed to hin¡, "There are such close affinities with
the Fourth Gospcl in style and subjcct matter that most scholat's
agren that the four writings are from thc qame hand" (Ncw Bible
Commentary).

And inasmuch as the Fourth Gospel is written "that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing
ye might have life through His Name" (John 20:31), these Epistles
are written "unto you that believc in the name of the Son of
God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life" ([ John 5:13).
As we have called John's Gospel the Gospel of Life, so are we
led to call these companion writings the Epistles of Life. What
in the whole world can compare with life? "For what is a man
advantaged if he gain the whole world, and lose himself, or be
cast away?" (Luke 9:25). The Gospel of Life is to lead you into
Life. The Epistles of Life are to establish you in the Life, that
you might not merely hope for Salvation but know for sure you
have it. These Epistles are Doctrines of Everlasting Life.
The Epistles are a further extension of the Gospel in that
they are an exposition of the Gospel and a defence of the Gospel.

For the eariy Chulch was already under attack of the evil one.
the spirit of antichrist, through heresies and worldly philosophies,
so that schisms began to hurt the unity of he Church. (1 John 2:19).
While these Epistles are a strong refutation of the erroneous
claims of Gnosticism, that salvation comes through initiation into
l,heir system of "knowledge", which denies an incarnate Christ,
positively, they teach righteousness of life, brotherly love, and
faith in Jesus, God in the flesh. God is love and God is light,
but God is above all our Heavenly Father and we His little
children. And we should seek Him and keep ourselves from
idols!

Words

of Life and beauty. Teach me faith and

Wonderful words of Life.
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John 1:1-2
The Life Eternal in God Revealed to Men

. H9* similarly docs thc Apostle commence this Epistle as
he with the Gospel. "The beginning" that is mentioned here is
!h9 s1m9 a¡ "the beginning" of John 1:1, ages upon ages before
"the beginning" of Genesis l:l when God creatcd the uuiverse.
That which was frorn the beginning, says Calvin, refers to
the deity of Christ, His divine nature, which was with God.
From all eternity, that beginning that had no beginning!

d
lra
se
h

ming into
John 4:2)

which we

ffow this
statement reflects what John had written earlier ,,And the Word
was made flesh and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory,
the glory of the only begotten of the Father) full of gracJ and

truth."

I
unbelief, thc apostles stuck with Him through
t
hen Jesus tested them after the Feeding ãf
t
if they would also go away, peter answãrecl
'
all we go? Thou hast the words of eternal
life. And wc believe and are sur-e that thou art that Christ, the
Son of the Ì.iving God" (John 6:68, 69). Can you say that
of Jesus Christ?
In the Gospel Christ is called the Word. Here He is called
the Word of Life or the Lively Word, inasmuch as it is declared

earlier "in Him was life." Jesus is the Word of Life because
He has pourcd out His life on all crcatures, and now He restores
life in us who had perished, dead in Adam's sin. (Calvin).
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2 John

1:3-4

Life in Christian Fellowship

ln John l:12, 13 the Apostle says "But as many as received
him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even
to them that believe on his name: Which were born, not of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God."
lt is those who at'e born again, who have received Christ
as Saviour and become children of God tbat bcgin to live a ncw
life. This new life, in its relatjonship with one another, betwcen
God and men, between Christian and Chrislian is called fellowship. This fellowship is unique to Chlistianity. It is above the
comradeship that Communists and socialists talk about, thc
friendship that brings together people of the same mind on a
wolldly plane.
Fol Christian fellowship must relate to the Father and the
Son, through the Son to the Father. Thet'e must first be that
vertical relationship bcfore there can be the horizontal lelationship.
It is a life, an organism, not an organisation, like a tree alìd not
a wooden

structure.

The Apostle is here revealing to ncw believers the treasures
of Christian fellowship. "And these things wlite wc urìio you,
that your joy may be full." (I Jn 1:4). I{e is telling us, "lsn't it
wonderful that we are become sons and daughtels of God, membcrs of the same farnily of God, that we have close contact with
God the Father through our Lold Jesus Christ?" John further'
wants to assure any new Christian of the fellowship the Church
would extend to them when they have truly believed.
Have you not experienced this new spiritual relationship
that is deeper and sweeter than that on the natural plane? Spiritual
broihers and sisters are closer with one another than brothcrs
ancl sisters in the flesh. . .. "and there is a friend that sticketh
closer than a brother" (Prov. 18:24).
Behold, how good and how pleasant,
When brethlen dwell in peace
What heavenly sweetness and fragtance
This Christian UnitY.
How gracious is the Saviour's love
That binds our hearts in one:
It rains like Hermon's dew above

Upon the hills of Zion.
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John 1:5-7

Light in Christian Fellowship
As in John I where

Jesus Christ was introduced as Lisht

of life, so thc Apostlc prcseirts
Him in the same order. Thc Word of Life is here advanced

after He was dcclarcd the source
as "God ìs Light".

As God is light, Christian fellowship whether on the vertical
liqg or.horizontal plane must be practised in thc light. Christian
fellowship cannot be plactisecl in darkness bccause lhat is an
ìmpossibility. Shine a torch into a dark dungeon, and whaI
happens? Darkness vanishes! If what is called Christian fellowship is practised in darkness, or shades of dar.kness, it is thcn no
Christian fellowship at all. It is a lie. It is not the tr.uth. What
a lesson is given to the whole Chulch, from pastor to elder, to
deacon,

to every member.

As the Church is a visible organisation it is encumbered
with many infìrmities. Oftentimes gossip takes the -impeded
place of
Gospcl Smokescreens are spread as a result. Light is
by darkness, by mists and fogs.

l.
2.
3.
4.

A

private meeting between you and your brother alone.
lt this fails bring one or two more as witnesses.
If this further fails bring it before the pastor and session.
If this still cannot work, then he becomes as an outsider.
The fellowship is severed. The knot not being able to
be untied must be cut.

lf it works, in anv of the first three steps, fellowship is
restored in mutual forgiveness in Jesus Christ (v. 7).
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1 John 1:8-10

An Unrepentant Heart is a Dark Heart
Under the searchlight of the God of Light, no matter how
pure and holy a life we've lived, we can only say like lsaiah,
"Woe is me! for I am undonel because I am a man of unclean
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips: fol
mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts" (Isaiah 6:5).
How much more when we get involved with a brother in some
altercation. no matter how trival.

It will not do to crow ovel one's righteousuess. We should
not always point the finger at others, at the brothel with whom
we are in dispute. This is what the Apostle means whet.r he says,
"If we say that wc have no sin, we dcceive oul'selves, and the
truth is no[ in us."
But the repentant heart is always acceptable bcfore God:
"The sacrifices of God are a broken spirìt: a brokcn and contrite
heart, O Gocl, thou wilt not dcspise" (Psalms 51:17). "If we
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to folgive us our sins.
and to cleanse us from all unrighteotlsness" (l John l:9).
Thelefore the brother who rejects reconciliation to the fourth
"degrec" becausc he thinks he is all pule is tantamount to saying,

God is a liar! But His word is not in him. LIe has in fact
repudiated God, flot man! His adamant heart being a closcd
heart is a dark heart.

Is our Christian fellowship sincere? The things we say of
others behind their backs dare we say in front of them? A
word flom Solomon: "Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but
the kisses of an enemy are deceitful" (Proverbs 27:6). Memorise!
Of the Twelve Apostles who was the one with a dark heart?
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John 2
The Law of Fellowship

As we have seen in the previous chapter, Christian fellowship
can be spoilt by sin in just one of its members. To maintaiñ
this fellowship certain principles are laid down which we abreviate
under the word "law".

l.

Between members of the Church ancl the Head of the
Church, there stands Jesus Christ, the Advocate, to plead
our cause, who also becomes the propitiation for our sins.

2.

Between members themselves they are to obey the
commandments which are summarised under ,,love one
another".

3. As to the world we are to refrain from loving it or
lusting after it. Loving the world and loving God ar.e
mutually exclusive.

4. As to
Church,

antichrists masquerading as brethren in the
it is essential that these be removed from the

fellowship.

5. In matters

of judgement the fellowship has the anointing

of the Spirit to help them discern between error anci
truth. This anointing illuminates us from going astray.

6.

Abiding in Christ is the assurance of our salvation until
Christ comes again.

[.et us test ourselves if we are keeping these laws of fellowship, not that by keepìng them we are saved, but rather being

our keeping. Ps. Il9:97-99: ,.O how
love I thy law! It is my meditation all the day. Thou through
thy commandments hast made me wiser than mine enemies: fôr
they are ever with me. I have more undèrstanding than all rny
teachers: for thy testimonies are my meditation, Memorise!
saved these can become

l6l

I lohn

2zl-2

Advocate for sinning nlembers
lWhen members

of the Church fall irlto sin, they must

come

back to the Father. But only through the Advocate who alone
can speak to the Father for us. An advoc_ate, acgording to- the
Latin, is one who is called to plead for another- The Greek here

which is

rter in Jn. 15:16, 26.
Jesus Chlist is as it
f in the Court of God

parakl

Advocate is the
were our Lawye

the Father-Judge to plead for

us.

But the Advocate in our Saviout' is far above

human

advocates. The latter may succeed or not succecd in the pleading.
Our Lord has absolute success because He is also the propitiation,
the appeasement, the atoncment, the satisfaction offering Þy ff;s
own blood fol' our sins. He not only pleads with the Father to
pardon us but also pays the penalty of otu sins. What lawyer
who goes to court will pay the fine or suffer punishment, even
capital punishment, for his client?

It is interesting to observe this additional offer of propitiation
for the sins of the whole world. Although the propitiation available for Christians is efficient for the elect, it is sufficient for thc
on for the sins of the whole
This
f God, who "is longsuffering
s the
should Perish, but that all
not
3:9). [t is the John 3:16
to re
of John's

Epistles.

Additional verse for Catholic readers: "For there is one God'
and one medictor between God and lncn, the man Christ Jesus"

(I Tim.

2:5).
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Johr¡ 223-14
FellowshiP

:

Obedience and Love

How do you know you are saved? And therefore enjoy the
Chlistian fellowship'l Il you love Him and keep His command_

ments! This echoes what our Lord had spoken to the discipìes
in John 15, in thc scrmon on the True Vine.

ln exhorting Christians to kecp God's commandme¡tts as
ploof of knowledgc of and fcllowship with God, John mentions
the importance of keeping His Word, thc "olcl commandment,,'
that which has come l"o us froln Moses and thc pr.ophets. This
is thc Old Testanent, God's Word from of old. Then why a
new commandment'/ Johtr rccollccts what our Lord had said in
John I3:34. The new commanclment is thc practice of love, the
other side of the Old Commandment. It is the law of Cod stated
positively to complemcnt the "Thou shalt nots,' of the old com_
mandments. The new commalrdmer-rt, which emphasises thc out_
working of love i' christian fcllowship clocs
contradict the
'ot onc
old, but puts it in a new light. To tcst whethcr
is walking
in true fellowship, which is called light, John asks, ,.Do you
love or hate your brother'?" This is a vcry practical question,
because it is so easy to see brothers iu the same fellowship falì
out. Now, what John is stressing here is for the whole church,
from the youngest to the olctest, lÌ.om the juniol youth fellowship
to the session and plesbytery.
If our church is to become strong, wc must practise holiness
and love in our fellowship. And let us not be gossipcrs but
rather Gospellers!
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John

2z1.5-17

Loving the world and loving God are mutually exclusive

e of Christian fellowship is the plerequisite of
against lovir-rg the world. When a Christian
world from which he has been saved, hc begins
love of the Father coois ofl collespondingly'
"Love is as stlong as death; jealousy is crucl as thc grave "
(song of solomon 8:6) When we stray to love anothcr nlore thatr
we should, that fìrst love is turned into jealousy irl thc one we
first loved, and soon into hatred. God ancl the worid stand in
opposition to each othcr. and we can love otle or the othcr', but
not both.

By "world" we mean the wolld systsm, matet'ialism' The
world is here analysed as the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of lifc' Was not Eve fallen into Satan's
tiap when he tempted hel with these th'ee thi'gs in the Forbidde'
pruitt That it was good for food (lust of the flesh), that it was
pleasant Lo the eyes (lust of the eyes) and "a tree to bc desircd
io make one wise" (plide of life). Gen. 3:6'
While that Tlee no more exists in its primitivc form'

the

but true. So, flee every lust, no mattel how small it appears
to be. But love the Lord with all your heart and strength.
Take time to be holy, Speak oft with thy Lord;
Abide in Him always, And feeci on His Word:
Make friends of God's children; Help those who ale weak;

Forgetting

in nothing His blessing to
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John 2218,

19

Anfichrists haye corne!

The wold "antichrist" is usecl only by Johu in the Epistles
but the idea behind it is widespread. John assumes his rèaders
to know of a coming Antichrist i' the e'dtimes, but since there
have a'isen rnany in his fellowship, many who deny the doctrine
of Christ, he obse'ves these apostatcs to be her.alds of the One
to come. "Anti," tr.anslated "enemy', in Chinese, is a stronger
term than "false". It refers to what p¿''l dcnominatcs as tñat
Wicked, Man of Sin, Son <lf Pcrdition. In Revclation he is called
the Beast.

What are the character.ist"ics of an antichrist'l

fulther in

I

Jn 4:3:

II

Jn

Thesc are given

7.

As oil a'd watcr do
mix, those i' a christian fellowship
'otch.ist, but rathe'
who have
the spi'it of
an antichrist spirii,
will comc 'ot
to a show down with r"he fellowship, sooner ot lut"..
"He that is not with me is against me: and he that gathereth
not with rne scattcreth" (Lk 11 23).

is their belly" (Phil 3:18, l9), while Calvin adds to rhe con_
demnation, "whose religion is their kitchen.,,

Why do enemies of Christ try to servc Christ in the Church'l
For selfish gain, power and fame. Dr Runcie, Archbishop of
Cantelbury whose antichrist views are well known to the wãrld,
who refutes the One Way of Salvation through oul Lord Jesus
Christ, is a modern example of an antichrist spirit. The pope
is another, according to the Reformers. Beware of antichrists!
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I John

2:20-29

Highcr Discernrncnt from Holy Anointing

To guide the Church into all 'Iruth, Christ promised to send
the Spirit of Truth (Jn 16:13). This same Spirit is hcre callcd
the Holy One who gives us all "ullctiorì" (v.20) or "anointing"
(v. 27), which in thcological lar.rguage is callecl "illumination".
þ-rom the anointing of thc Holy Spirìt wc have light from abovc
that enablcs us to dìscern the spilit of falsehood, of crrol' and of
heresy. From this anointing we know who has an antichlist spirit,
evcn hc who denics the Son, and the Father and the Son together.
Belief in Jesus Christ ìs spclled ou'r clearly in Cod's Word
to include the doctrinc of Jcsus Christ (ll John 9). Christ's
vilgin birth and sinless íull humaniiy are basic to the doctrinc
of Christ. Othcr cqually fundamental tcachings in thc doctlinc
of Clhrist are His substitutionary atoncnìent (Hc died in older
to pay for the penalty of our sins), His nriraclcs, His bodily
resurrcotion and pcrsonal, visible corning agairr. \When ovel 1,000
pastors of the Prcsbytcrian Church in USA in 1923 denicd thc
above-mcntioned essentials of thc dosLrinc of Christ, what is your
judgement on thc mattcr'Ì Do you have that highel discernmcnt
from Holy Anointing to pronounce a vcrdict'?
Being given this highcr discelnnrcnt from the anoir-rLing of
the Holy Spirit wc can sce through cvery hypoclisy of teachìng
from the Evil One. \We have no qnalms to call, in John's words,
every denier of Christ a liar (v.22). Those who kecp the Truth
which they had reccived from the bcginning, on thc other hand,
are promised eternal lifc. And they shall be kept flon thcm that
Lry to seducc, ie., to lead astray. The study of doctrine is a
must for evcry Church l.nember.
Abiding in Christ is Assurance
One cornerstonc of the doctrinc of. our salvation is etelnal
security, that is, once you arc savcd, you will contjnue to bc
saved to the very end. John learned this doctline in John l0
where Jesus talks of giving the shcep eternal life. (Jn 10:28, 29).
But etcrnal security is not a orlc way strect. Tltcre is Lhc
other aspect of a saved soul "abiding in Christ". After wo aro
saved, we do not takc a nonchalant attitudc to rightcous living.
We are exholted hcnccforth to livc as God would want us to live:
Righteous living, holy living, a lile mole abundantly (Jn 10:10).
But this cannot be donc in our own strength. We mttst "abide
in him" (I Jn 2:28) which is anothcr reflection oI the scrmorr
on thc True Vine. And, "lf a malt abide not in me, he ìs cast
forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather thcm and

feel insecure at His coming, to say the least. Are you living
for Christ or for self?
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John 3:l-10
Sons

of God should live like

Sons

of

God

Calvin has made a graphic statement on our new relationship

with God thlough the saving work of our Lord Jesus Christ:
"'fhe Son of God became the Son of man that the sons of men
might become the sous of God." Ycs, what manner of love the
Fhther has bestowed upon us, for Christ's sake, that we should
be called the sons of God. Our elevatcd dignity in Christ is
unknown to the world.
But we should know ourselves! We shall be changed to be
like Christ at His Second Coming. And we who have the blessed
hope of seeing Him must live a holy life because that's the
essence of the new life in Chlist, as sons of God. Are you?
Having this hope in Him, we "abicle in

Hirn." This "abiding

in Him" gives us power to live a life from sin. We have a
power in us not to sin. Conversely, those who think they are
Christians are nevcr sons of Gocl who live in sin. Rathel, they
are sons of thc devil.
So thc test of whethcr you arc a son or daughter of Cod or
whethcl' you have bcen born again, born into
Cod's family; whcthel yor.r have bccn conferred this high dignity
of being sons (daughtcrs) of Cod by the new relationship crcated
in us by Chlist.

of the dcvil is

How this lìrst part of chapter 3 reflects thc first part of thc
3rd chapter of John's Gospel whcre our Lord spoke solemnly to
Nicodemus of the need of the new birth. It is not enough to bc
born into a Christian family, to be brought up in Sunday School
and Church, to join the Youth Fellowship, to re-affirm one's

faith and take the Lold's Supper. In the words of St Paul,
"Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith: prove your
own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates'l (Il Cor l3:5) lf you are born again, become a son or
daughter of Cod, you know it. lf you do not know, is it because
you are a reprobate, one hardened in sin, cast off by God?

I

John 3zll-?A
How sons of God should treat one another

The moment we are born into God's family wc become not

only related vcrtically with our Heavenly Father but also,
horizontally, with others who are born again, A Chlistian cannot
live to himself like a hermit! Chlistians ale membct's one of
another, like the branches of a tree.
Christians should love one another. One Church member'
cannot hate another. If he does he is like Cain who murdercd

Abel. To

hate

a brother in the Lord is to comlnit the sin of

murder, to cotntnit a sin that deprives him of his own life! If
God so loved us as to sel-rd His son to die for us, we have a
duty to sacrifice for our brolher. How? In a practical 'way,
to help the needy ones with deeds of mercy. With money, with
food and clothing. How often we drive away those whom we
should help because of selfishness, and do not our hearts condemn
us?

But if we aro mindful of thc nceds of the poor, and wc do
practise charity consistently, then when we becotne ncedy ourselves.
God will treat us as we treat theln. Giving alms to the

neccly

pleases God.

However it is not by giving chality that a person earns his
salvation, as the world so often thinks. It is by believing in
the I-ord Jesus Christ that wc are saved, and ¡troof of that
salvation is loving one another. ln loving othcr Chlistians we

experience Christ living in us by His Spirit. Likc the healthy
of a tree experience the sap flowing thlough them from
the tree trunk, infusing every part of the tree. Remember the
sermon on the True Vine (John 15)? Do you experience the
joy of Christian fellowship? Ol do you shrink from your brother
branches

or sister, because of hatred in your
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John 4:l
One rrrissing

link in the Apostolic succession!

Many chur:ches claim to be in the apostolic succession! No. I

is the Roman Catholic Church, by virtue of the keys givcn to
St. Peter. There ale Pcntecostal churchcs who claim to be

apostolic, arrd even cultic churches.

If a church claims to be apostolic, that church must bc
true not only to l"he doctlines of the apostles, but also to their
commitment to thc ministry of walning. Warning agaiust false
teachers, false plohets, false Chlists, false apostles, false brethrcn
and false spirits.
Clhrist our Lord of course has plenty to say against these
false ones. But if you read the Epistles you will find whether
it be Paul or Petcr, John or Jude, they also sound constarìt
walnings against the false.
Insofar as John is concerned, we have noted the antichrists

he

Jehovah Witnesses, Molmons, Moonies. Worst of all are the
self-deluded liberal and modernist professors of theological colleges
and seminalies. What they say cannot be believed if they coufot'm
not to the Holy Scriptures.
When, for example, a Moonic leader came to visit our
Chulch to sell his brand of Chlistianity of the Uniûcation Church,
we asked him one test question, "Do you believe Jesus Christ

the Son of God is Virgin-born?" When the answel was no,
the false spirit was exposed! Test them by the doctlines of
Jesus Christ!

The trouble with many churches today is, many not only do
not warn against false prophets and spirits, they are carried away
by them! One missing link in the apostolic succession!
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John 4:2-6

What brand of talse spirit is this?

The false spirit that John condemns here has denied the
of Christ. Christ is fully God and fully man in one
Person, the God-man, God's Son becoming Man that He might
bring men to the Father. That is what is meant by "Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh." That Christ is Man is as important as Christ
humanity

is God.

The false spirit mentioned here belongs to a culr called
a branch of the Gnostics which "held that Christ had
no lcal body or human soul. His earthly manifestation in human
form was a phantasm, a mere appearance without substance or
reality. Hence they were called Docetists from the Greek verb
dokeo, which means to appear, to seem to be. Christ's whole
carthly life was an illusion. He was not born. Nor did He suffer.
Docet"ists,

(Hodge).
Such a spirit is not only false, but antichrist. It came int<r
the world in John's time. Although the Antichrist is a personage
of Wickedness, Christians need not fear him because "greater

is he that is in you that he that is in the world." We
force. As light over darkness!

are

victorious over every evil

How do you diagnose false spirits? They can be

seen

through in their falsehood. When they speak, they so speak that

thc world is attracted to them. They play on the psychology
of the masses. For example, Dr Runcie, Archbishop of Canterbury, says in the Straits Times that were he born in New Delhi
he would be Hindu, and Muslim were he born in Iran. By
pandering to the ego of different religious groups, he gains a
"majority vote" of popularity. But he is a false prophet.
Another way of knowing false spirits is from their reaction
to teaching of Truth. False teachers will not submit to Truth.
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John 427-20
The Cross, a perfect symbol of love

Froru v.

7 to v. l0

thele is seen the vertical dimension.

The love of God that sent His only begotten Son into the world
to bring us out of death into life. The vertical line moves from
top to bottom, "not that we loved Cod, but that He loved us,
and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins." (v. 10)

Have you experienced this love flom above?
From v. I I to v. 2l thele is seen the horizontal dimension.
The love of God that intersects the horizontal line transfuses
His love in us and through us. If God loves us we should love
one another.(v.ll) Love spleading from the vertical into the
horizontal is "perfected" in us. For God dwells with those that
love one another and confess Jesus Christ is the Son of God,
because it is by His cross wc ale leco¡rciled to Him. Such love
of God indwelling us shields us from fear of the Judgement.
The importance of loving our brother cannot be over emphasised.
For it is repeated by the Apostle John in his Epistles time and
l"ime again.

Why? Because love is the greatest motivating power in
Church work. Read I Cor 13. Therefore it is not by miracles,
signs and wonders, dreams, visions and gift of tongues, not even
preaching and high theological qualifications, etc. Love is the
greatest, love that is manifested

All my

heart to Him
Ever to Him I cling

by the Cross of

I

Christ.

give,

In His blessed presencc livç
Ever His praises sing
Love so mighty and so lrue
Merits my soul's best songs;

Faithful, loving service too, To Him belongs
Love lifted me, love lifted me,
When nothing else could help, love lifted me.

nt
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John 5:l-12

Victory by faith in Jesus the Christ
The Apostle of Love is also the Apostle of Faith. John

wrote the fourth Gospel in order that we might believe and now

he writes this Epistle to us who believe . . . Love is a daughter
of Faith, for unless we have believed in Jesus Christ how can we
love His Father and God's children, and how can we lovingly
obey His commandments?

But faith which the world talks about with no reference to
all. The world's faith is an anchor rvithout
a chain. Faith that John declares is overcoming faith, anchored
securely in Jesus Christ with a chain that reaches to the Rock.
Which type of faith is yours?
Christ is no faith at

Now, in view of false spilits having tried to expìain Christ
away, some saying thal" He v/as not a Man but an illusion of a
Man (they denied He came in the flesh), John is constrained
here to witness how Jesus is the true Saviour. Inasmuch as it is
John who witnessed to the blood and water that flowed from
Jesus' riven side (John 19:34,35), he now declares "that Christ's
side was a fountain of blood and water, so that believers might
know that the true cleansing, of which the ancient baptisms
were figures is in Him. And that they might also know that
then was fulfilled what all the sprinklings of blood folmerly
promised." (Calvin). The Spirit

of Truth is He who

believers feel this cleansing power of Christ. (Jn
the Spirit causes us to be born again by looking

makes

3 talks of how
to the crucified

Saviour).

V. 7 is disputed by marginal notes and omitted by RSV,
but Calvin would not dare question it, since it is found "in the
best and most approved" copies. God, to confirm our faith in
Christ most abundantly testilìes in a threefold way that we
should rest in Him. As the Spirit has witnessed to the power
of the water and blood in Christ on earth, so from Ileaven we
have the threefold testimony of the Father, the Word and the
Holy Ghost. (The Trinity was manifested from Heaven at Jesus'
baptism. Matt 3i16, l7).
The argument of the crisp couplet at v. 12, therefore, speaks

lor itself.
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I

John 5zl3-21
Those who believe Christ also know (knowledge is power)

We have noted those of the world who talk about

an

anchorless faith, but ouls is secure in the Rock Christ. Moreover, out' faith is fortified with knowledge. Do you know you are
saved? If you are trusting in Christ, you should answer a sure
yes. That's what John means by v. 13.

That knowledge also gives us confidence in our prayers and
of His answer. That knowledge helps us to ask "for
nothing from God that we do not obtain." (Calvin) i.e. we ask
in His will.
assurance

That knowledge should lead us to lnutual concern for sinning
brothers. God hears our prayers for erring ones in the Church,
and God will restore them because, having been born into God's
family, they should not perish. This is the ministry of intercessory prayer which we so much lack. Ilut, with regard to
apostates. r'eprobates, heretics, who know the Truth and yet reject
it, they are destined for destruction. John does not require us
to pray for these. Paul says, "an heretick after the fìrst ancl
seconcl admonition reject" (Tit 3:10).

"All wrongdoing is sin. We must not take sin lightly. But
the believct may sin a sin which does not romove him from the

catcgoly of the saved" (New Bible Commentary).

That knowledge tells us we should not sin habitually who
are boln again. We have power not to sin because we al'e of
God. In contrast, the whole wolld lies under Satan's sway.
That knowledge in the incalnation of Christ, the coming of the
Saviour in human folm
this is the Truth, is etelnal life.

-

to live a godly life.
of our faith. Such know-

Such knowledge truly gives us power
Such knowledge beoomes the backbone
ledge gives us eternal security.
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II

John

The Apostle of Love is also the Elder of Truth
Though the name of John does not appear here nor is his
apostleship stated, the Epistle's contents convince the Church to
receive this as from the Apostle. It is written to "the elect lady
and her children," and that reflects on the numbers of holy wonren
who have served the Lord with their household. In the N.T.
there's Lydia, there's Priscilla, who ale well known.

As love in Christian fellowship is a theme of John to the
Church, which commauds our obedience to God, so are we to
dwell in the truth (truth occurs 5 timcs in the first 4 verses).
The Truth John has in mind here is revealed in v, 9 to be
the doctrine of Christ. The doctrine of Christ comprehends not
only His deity bu¡ humanity, that He is both God and Man,
the God-man. In John's day, the antichrist spirit delied the
true human nature of Christ, making Him to be some illusive
phantom. This transgression of the doctrine of Christ makes it
impossible for Christians to have fellowship with purveyors of
this heresy. To have fellowship with such is to be involved in
their "evil deeds".

By application, this injunction of John should exclude us
frorn fellowShip with those who deny the virgin birth, substitutory atonement, miracles and bodily resurrection. ln 1923
there were 1294 U.S.A. Presbyterian pastors who signed a
document called the Auburn Affirmation in which they denied
the above-stated 4 fundamentals plus the inerrancy and infallibility of Holy Scripture. Do you think they can remain ministers
of Christ or should they be expelled? Dr Runcie, Archbishop
of Canterbury, is against those who "make extravagant claims for
one faith." This repudiates Jesus' claim to the only Way of
salvation. Do you think Anglicans should serve under him, or
renoullce his heresy? John says, "For he that biddeth him
Godspeed is partaker of his evil deeds."

If

you agree with John, theu why don't you speak up?
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III

John
The Elder of Truth Commends Fellowhelpers to the Truth

ln a day when falsehood rides high, and heretical doctrines
spoil the faìth of untaught christians, there needs to be a rallying
together of sons of truth for the cause of Truth.
The Elder of Truth commends Gaius becausc he stands with
the Truth, and so does he commend ..my children,,. The Elder
of rruth advances from safeguarding thc Truth to promotion of
the Truth. John is delighted to hear of the christián hospitality
given by Gaius to itinerant evangelists, known or unknówn tó
him. As these Gospel preachers travelled from place to place to
evangelise the Gentiles, they nee led rest aud sucCour whic'h Gauis

Iiberally provided. For this Christian gracc' Gaius is commended
a Fellow-helper to the Truth. What a degree of honour! Gaius

is not Fellow of some Royal College ór Academy, but one
helping the Truth, which is great in God's sight. The ministry

of hospitality is a rare one in these days of economic rat racó.
But if we ofler it for truth's sake, God highly commends us.
Are you a Gaius, a Lydia or a Priscilla?

Conversely, those who resist the nìessengers of Truth, like
Diotrephes, and even restrain and expel other Christians for
qling of the brethren, and in this case John is included, they
will be reckoned with! Let us follow after good, not evil.

As Diotrephes is mentioned by name, so is Demetrius, but
with- the Elder's good commendations. How are we rated by
God's servants? What is our reputation in the Church of Godi
Are you llo*l for power and riches or is your name fragrantly
mentioned in the cause of Truth )

"For we can do nothing against the Truth, but for
Truth." Who said this? Where? Memorise!
Make sure of Truth,

And Truth will make thee sure;
It will not shift nor fade nor die,
But like the heav'ns endure.
t75
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John 5:Z)
John's Christmas Greeting to You from his First Epistle

Today is Christmas! But what is Christmas? To many it
is the year's biggest holiday seasolt when people fill themselves
up with big feasts, and go on a buying spree. To the Chinese,
Christmas might mean the birthday of Santa Claus, founder of
departmental stores!
Chambers dictionary defines Christmas as an annual festival,
originally, a mass in memory of the birth of Christ, helcl on
the 25th of December.

Though there are some who object to the celebration of
it is not commanded in the Bible and because
it has been abused, and Dec. 25 is a date that c¿nnot be
verified, nevertheless, it is a blessing to commemorate the Birth
of our Saviour if we do so worshipfully and meaningfully.
Christmas because

We note here that the Birth of Christ is described

in

detail

should know this, and not be like the ignorant ones in the world,
above. This knowledge of the birth of the Saviour
should lead us to Him who is true, through Jesus Christ the Son
of the True One. Jesus Christ Himself is the True God and
Eternal Life. Do you know this? Do you celebrate Christmas

as exemplified

with a thankful heart that Chlist's coming into the world is for
the purpose of saving you, son of death, to life eternal in Him?

F-or RPG readers may we express in the following pages
our worship of the new born Saviour in two new Christmas
carols we've penned while in the Holy Land.
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O

BETHLEHEM

(To the turre of "O Ch¡istmas Tree,")

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou David's City Royal!
From days of yore thou art the same
Thy olive hills and flowersl
Thy rolling fields of barley sweet,
Thy narrow lanes with busy feet,
Resound with wondrous tales of old
The sacred pages unfold.
O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of Our Saviour!
Christ was born from the Virgin young.
So forlorn in a manger.
But angels rent the midnight sky,
With song of praise to the Most High,
While shepherds quaked in reverent fear,
To the first Christmas Noel.
O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of the Pilgrims!
Two thousand years thou art the same:
Thy church tow'rs and bells pealing.
O that the angels'song of praise
Thy s<lns with one accord would raise;
The glad news of God's saving plan
Re-echo from land to land!

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of All Mankind!
From year to year be thou the same;
Jesus thy Saviour and mine.
Peal on the good tidings of Peace,
Peal forth thc Divine Amnesty,
From Christmas Day to Christmas Day,
And Earth shall sing Emmanuel!
Scriptrrre: Micah 5:2: Lk.2:7-14: Maft. l:.23.
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